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COLLEGE PRESIDENT INJURED 
IN DISTRICT ROAD ACCIDENT
R egional coliege presiden t N orm an  W alker is in  the  
Kelow na G en era l H ospital today  w ith  in juries su ffe red  in  
a  single c a r  acciden t Saturday.
H osp ita l au tho rities  said today  he had  a  fa ir  n ight. 
His w ife w as re le ase d  from  the h o sp ita l Sunday^
M r. W alker w as th e  d river of a c a r  which le ft the  ro a d ­
w ay a t  th e  in te rsec tion  of the KLO and C asorso ro ad s, 
S a tu rd ay  a t  7:50 p .m . The c a r  ended up  in a  d itch , M r. 
and M rs. W alker w ere  taken  to  the hospital by  am b u lan ce  
w ith u n d e te rn tin ed  in juries. No es tim a te  of th e  d am ag e  
w as ava ilab le .
Ho Replies To Papal Plea 
Hopes For 'Free Nation'
UP, UP, AND AWAY
D ave W ilson o f . K elowna 
ta k es  to  the  a ir  from  the  
slopes of B ig W hite M ountain. 
All m a jo r  sk i a r e a s  in  th e
O kanagan  a r e  going fu ll sw ing 
these  w eekends. H undreds 
■of sk iers have  been  enjoying 
the pe rfec t w ea th e r  conditions
fo r th e  past sev era l days on 
B ig White, S ilver S ta r  and  
Apex M ountains. No, the  poles 
in  th e  picture don’t  belong to
(C o u rie r photo by K ent S tevenson)
the la s t,  unsuccessfu l ski- 
ju m p e r , th ey  ju s t fo rm  a  suit­
ab le f ra m e  fo r the  w in tertim e 
ac ro b atic s .
s
HONG KONG (R eu ters) — 
N orth V ietnam ese P re s id e n t Ho 
Chi M inh h a s  asked  P o p e  P au l 
to help  b rin g  an  end to  the  
V ietnam  w ar. R adio  H anoi re ­
ported  today .
In  a  m e ssag e  to the  P ope 
quoted by  th e  rad io . Ho said  
the U n i t ^  S ta te s  m u st f ir s t  of 
all stop  its bom bing and  “ all 
o ther . ac ts  of w a r” ag a in st 
N orth  V ietnam .
H anoi rad io  sa id  Ho’s m e s­
sage w as in  rep ly , to  the  P o p e’s 
peace  p lea  la s t  week.
I t  sa id  th e  N orth  V ietnam ese 
lead e r th an k ed  th e  P ope fo r h is 
m essage an d  to ld  h im  h is peo­
ple long fo r p eace  an d  hope to  
build  th e ir  coun try  into an  “ in­
dependen t an d  f re e  n a tion .”
As w ell a s  h a lting  th e  bom b­
ing, th e  U.S. m u st stop  “ all
LEADERSHIP SITE
TORONTO (CP) — P rog res- 
s i v e C onservative  p lanners 
S unday by pa s.sed M ontrea l and 
chose Toronto  lo r  the p a r ty ’s 
le ad e rsh ip  convention Sept. 6-10, 
although  th e  tim e and p lace  did 
not p lease  L eader Jo h n  Diefen- 
b aker.
M r. D icfcnbiiker, who has not 
yet .iaid he will defin itely  con­
te s t the leadersh ip , com plained 
in O ttaw a th a t tn e re  w ere 
‘ plenty  of o the r cities availab le 
for the convention la te  in the 
spring-w hen he would have p re ­
fe rre d  it
In  a s ta te m en t, the  71-year- 
old lead e r sa id  tlie site  and 
d a te  w ere d ic ta ted  by those 
who w an ted  the convention to 
follow " a  provincial e lec tion .”
M ost o b se rv e rs  took th is to  
ind icate he expecteci an  ■ e lec­
tion in O ntario  in the su m m er, 
although he m ade no specific 
m ention of O ntario . P rem ier, 
John  R b b a rts  has  rep e a te d ly  
p a rr ie d  qucistions about an  im ­
m inen t p rov inc ia l election.
M r. D iefenbakor sa id  th e re  
w ere o ther c itie s  w here the con­
vention could have been held 
“ in Ju n e  or e a r lie r  if d e s ire d .” 
“ B ut th e re  w as a strong  ele­
ction expected  to be held in the 
su m m e r.”
He conceded th a t once T or­
onto had  been se lec ted  as  the  
convention city , then Sept. 1 
w as the  ea r lie s t i» ss ib le  d a te  
a. convention couM be held. 
P re m ie r  R o b a rts , though he
An Icy Hand Grips The East 
Selling New Minimum Records
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
F rig id  te m p e ra tu re s  gripped 
E a s te rn  C anada during  the 
w eekend and continued today 
from  Q uebec to the A tlantic 
coast.
11 e c o rd  low tem perature.s 
w ere recorded  in the M ontreal 
a re a  Sunday night. It w as a.") 
ImjIow zero a t M ontreal Intorna- 
tional Air|x>rt com pared  with 
th e  prev ious reco rd  low of 15
Orbiter Nears 
Moon Surface
P A S A D E N A . Calif.  iAP> -..
l .u u a r  D rb i l c r  111 sw ings c loser 
to  the  ntoon in p re p a r a t io n  for 
tak in g  -too p h o to g ra p h s  de.sigued 
to  show  th e  bes t  slte.s for a.stro- 
n a u t  land ing s .
'I 'he BfiO-pouud sp a c e c r a f t  w as 
s e n t  into Its new o rb i t  Sund.iy 
liy a Jl-s( 'cotid  b h i ' t  f iou i its 
rock e t  cuguic ,  'I’he cil i | i l icid  or- 
pi! i . ih g c s  (com lll.l to l . t t t  
llUie^, sc icu l is ls  -iiul, and  takes 
th r e e  hour- , L’H inmuti-s.
Scii'nti,->ts Slid  liy VVcdncsd.iy 
th e  m o o n w ill h.ivi- lurinsl 
u io l ind  lie i.eath the  c ia f l  lo a l­
low photos to l>e t.ikcii Iroiu DH 
n i i l e s ’ d i s ta n c e  of E! p r i m a r y  
l i inding Ittrgct.s a long  tlu' lu- 
na i  c f jua lo r
'1 he S u n d iv  m a n . ' f U ' i e  w a s  
ro iu m  o iih ’d  to  the  .let Pii>iiul- 
,«.i('irt I ..ilw u  i i lo )  \ .
set in 19.57. In Q uebec City, th e  
th e rm o m ete r  tum bled  to n ea r 
35 below overn ight.
, T em iie ra tu rc s  itt the Mtiri- 
tlm es ea rly  today fell to tflxiut 
20 below ill M oncton. N .B ., 15 
below a t  Saitu  Joh |i, N .B ., and 
five below a t Sydney, N .S., and 
Halifax.
E a ily  Sunday, W hite R iver, 
Ont., reco rded  51 below zero, 
one degree  co lder than  a record  
set Feb. 12, 19M. 'ro ronto  In ter- 
natioti.'il A ii'ixirt w as 10 below 
com pared  w ith a m ark  of M 
below e.stablished in 19.59.
IMOVEK EAST
'I'he bone-chilling cold moved 
ca -i out of O tttario  today but 
the rc.spile is not cxpt lUc'd to 
last longer than  '1H hours.
D espite the  ex tre m e  cold. 10 
m em bers of a youth chib fit 
Iroquois F a lls , Ont., w alked to 
Cochriiue, 3.5 utiles aw ay, as  a 
pttblicity stu tit to ttrom olo the ir 
tow n's w inter ca rn iv a l scheduled 
for M arch lt)-12.
rin ' m .irch look them  12 hours 
with tcm p cru ln rc ', reach ing  3i.5 
ticiuw .ict-om panicd by a 25- 
nulc-an-hour w inds -ati equ i­
valent of Oil below /CIO.
In 'ro io iuo . nine m em b ers  of 
the bov - emit m o v e in en t 
eninped out over the w eekend 
in the dow ntow n nia-a to publi- 
ci.se a rec ru itin g  cam paign .
I'n iir iiil'ins w ere •igh tcd  in 
a I'irch iK’c Sunday lichtnd the 
home of Ml . and Mi .̂ Ei in .--t 
lirc m cll of (liikville, Dul,
consistently denies fed e ra l a s ­
p iration , is considered  a  p rim e  
candidate fo r  the S ep tem ber 
b a ttle  as is  G eorge H ees, 
m em ber of P a r lia m e n t f o r  
N orthum berland a n d  fornaer 
trad e  m inister under M r. Dief- 
enbaker, -
M r. Hoes said  Sunday he will 
announce h is in tentions T h u rs­
day ,
Already com m itted  to  the 
leadership b a ttle  a re  D avjc F u l­
ton, m em ber of P a r lia m e n t for 
Kamloops and  fo rm e r Diefen- 
b ak e r justice m in is te r; Hugh 
H orner, MP for J a s p e r—Edson 
in Alberta; P au l O. T rep an ie r, 
president of the Q uebec Asso­
ciation; and John M aclean  of 
Brockvillc, a defeated  candi­
date  in Leeds riding.
Timing of the convention w as 
a main is.sue at the m eeting 
since Mr. D iefenbakor w anted 
an early rac e  before h is oppon­
en ts could ra lly  th e ir  forces. 
D alton Camp, national asso c ia­
tion president, w anted  a la te  
convention.
M r. Camp led tin.- eam pnign  
for a leadership convention this 
y ea r over the d irec t opposition 
of Mr. D iefenbakor and m ost 
Conservative M Ps.
Mr. D icfenbaker w anted it 
early  and in tlu' W est, w here 
he has trad itionally  d raw n  his 
groatosl supiKU' t .  M r. C am p got 
it la te  and in an e a s te rn  u r­
ban centre w here he and his 
supi>oriors believe they have 
the ir fti'eatest .support.
VICTORIA (C P )—T h e B ritish 
I C olum bia leg isla tu re^  appeared  
headed  fo r a  dull bookkeeping 
I session th is  y e a r , h a s  undergone 
a com plexion change resulting  
lin a  f lu rry  of speculation  about 
legislation  to  com e.
W ith 16 b ills  before the  House 
proposing sligh t changes to  ex­
isting  law s o r  m ak ing  good 
Social C red it e lection  prom ises, 
Q U EB EC (C P )—Q uebec P ro t- fh e  change  cam e F rid a y  with 
e s ta h t te a c h e rs  th re a te n e d  Sun- announcem ent of a  hosp ital fi- 
day  to  hold s tudy  sessions dur- nancing  au th o rity , 
ing th e  re m a in d e r  of th e  sc^idol S pecu lation  involving m unici 
y e a r  an d  to  res ig n  in  J u n e 'to  pa l leg isla tion  follow ed the  an- 
show th e ir  hostility  tow ards nouncem ent by  H ea lth  M inister 
leg isla tion  a im ed  a t  e i i  d  i n  g B lack, w ho sa id  th e  financing 
s tr ik e s  by 12,000 R om an  Catho- au tho rity  would app ly  only to 
lie te a c h e rs . reg ional d is tr ic ts
T he p rov incia l le g is la tu re  is T h ere  a r e  only 11 regional 
scheduled  to  re su m e  today  w hat d is tr ic ts  co n stitu ted  in  the prov- 
has been a b itte r  d eb a te  on a jnce, and th ey  a re  gen era lly  not 
strike-end ing  bill sponsored  by i„ a re a s  w here  th e re  have been 
the Union N ationale  govern- the m ost d em an d s  for hospitals
^  . . . .  o r u p g rad in g  of ex isting  struc
T he P rov inc ia l A ssociation of tu res.
P ro te s ta n t T each e rs  gave p e r- | M unicipal A ffairs M inister 
to  its  6,000 m em bersm i s s i o n
acro ss  Q uebec to hold the study 
sessions in concert w ith any 
such action  by th e ir  Catholic 
colleagues.
S tudy sessions a re  a form  of 
w ork stoppage used by em ­
ployees who have no wish, o r 
no righ t, to  re so r t to fo rm al 
s tr ik e  action.
T he associa tion  ca lled  the 
g o v ern m en t’s bill “ d e m o n -  
s trab ly  u n ju s t.” M any Catholic 
te ac h e rs  a lre ad y  have  subm itted  
resigna tion  noliees.
R aym ond L aliberte , p residen t 
of an organ ization  rep resen ting  
.50,000 C atholic te ac h e rs , said 
Sunday night the te a c h e r strikes 
would be suspended for 30 days 
if the  bill is w ithdraw n.
i i l 
C am pbell added  fuel to  specula 
tion f lam es  by not com m enting 
when ask ed  in a co rrido r in ter 
view  w h e th e r th e  governm ent
o th e r  a c ts  of w a r” againsit 
N orth  V ietnam , H o said .
H is m e ssag e  to  the P ope ac ­
cused the  U.S. and  the  South 
V ie tn am ese  governm en t of w ag­
ing w a r  a g a in s t the  V ietnam ese 
people w ith  th e  “ m ost b a rb a ­
rous w eapons” such  as  n ap a lm  
and tox ic chem icals.
“ T h ese  ac ts  h av e  g rossly  vio­
la te d  th e  1954 G eneva a g re e ­
m en ts  on  V ie tnam  an d  p eace  in 
A sia an d  th is  p a r t  of the  
w orld ,”  h e  said .
P ope P a u l only  five  days ago  
d irec tly  ap p e a led  to  N orth  V iet­
n am  to n eg o tia te  fo r p eace  d u r­
ing  th e  L u n a r N ew  Y e a r  tru c e .
T he p le a  cam e in  a  m e ssag e  
also  se n t to  U;S. P re s id e n t 
Johnson  arid South V ie tn am ’s 
h ea d  of s ta te , N guyen V an  
Thieu.
p lanned  m aking  m un ic ipa lities 
m ad ato rily  solve reg io n a l p rob­
lem s through the  d is tr ic t  sys­
tem .
NO COMMENT
He also declined com m ent 
when asked if th e  governm en t 
would hold firm  to the  financing  
au tho rity  lim ita tion  of applying 
to  reg ional d is tric ts , w hich could 
effectively  force m a n y  m unic i­
p a litie s  into fo rm ing  th e  d is­
tr ic ts .
H e did say , how ever, th a t  h is 
d e p a r tm e n t has fu tu re  p lan s for 
25 to  30 m ore reg io n a l d is tr ic ts  
in th e  province, four of th e m  on 
the Low er M ainland.
M r. C am pbell’s d e p a rtm e n t 
h as  been w orking on m a jo r 
changes to  th e  M unic ipa l Act, 
bu t the legislation  w as no t ex- 
pec ted  to  be re a d y  befo re  next 
y ea r.
U nder regional d is tr ic t  leg is­
la tion  now on the  books, any 
m unicipality  can  opt ou t a t  will 
from  any p a r t of a d is tr ic t p lan  
Such p lans ra n g e  from  jo in t 
sew er pro jec ts and  p a rk  p lan­
ning to  pollution contro l.
Moscow, Peking Swap Insulls 





MADRID (R cu lers) — Ma- 
d iid ’.-i iinnian t'a lliiilics .still oh- 
scrvo llio poiiit('n1lnl .scii.son of 
Lout IIS in the luiddlo iigo.s, 
using hall- - .shirla and .sinall 
whips to n iorlify  th e ir  flesh, an 
tii(|iilr,v publi.slu'd here  di.selo.-.ed 
today
'Hie M adrid lu-w spiiper llo ja  
ilel Limes reported  that ;-iuee 
Lent hegan on Ash W ednesd.iv 
five diiys •p;o. 2,01)0 h.iir : hirt.-. 
---pridilv g ird les of liri.-tle or 
Helled w ire worn nest to the 
sk in—had lu-en sold by religions 
stores and inonaste rlcs in the 
eat>ltal,
Al'oiit I.Of'O wlilos called Dis- 
ciplini's, ined  In the pdilleii! 
iqicin h innelf. h .rl .'ib-o licrn 
sold III tins period. ii rc|Mri ted
TOKYO (A P) — Moscow and 
P ek ing  tra d e d  accusations as a 
se rie s  of m ilitary, m oves rela ted  
to C h a irm an  M ao T sc - lung’s 
purge w as rciio rlcd  in China 
du ring  th e  ■ w eekend.
Troop.s faelng  R ussia  and the 
N ationalist Chinese on Form osa 
w ere p u t on the iilcrt; the 
a rm y  took contro l of Peking 
and tw o of M ao’s opponents 
ousted from  the  Com m unist 
p a r ty 's  m ilita ry  eom m ission. 
M oscow rad io  sa id  China is 
OTTAWA (C P I—Hopes for a I ap p a ren tly  try ing  to w reck re- 
reeoneillation  betw een the Cred- la tions w ith  R ussia in an effort 
itiste  and Social C red it parties to  n reven t peace in V ietnam , 
ajiparen tly  vanishc'd S u n d a y  Lut C hinese F ore ign  Minis- 
when C ia'ditiste L eader n e a lM c r Chon Y1 .asserted tiud 
t'ao iie tte  announced a coast-to- China would not tak e  the Initi- 
coast organization  cam iiaign  for ntlve in b reak in g  d ip lom atic ties 
his tJiK'licc - ba.-icd R allieinen t with its nelghlKir.
A nti-Soviet ra llie s  drew  100,- 
000 p ersons in P eking  S aturday 
and 300,000 m ore  in a num ber 
of o th e r c ities, the New China 
news agency  rejx irted .
The Moscow b ro ad cast said 
the m ain  purpose of dcm onstra  
lions ou tside the Soviet Eni- 
hai-sy in Pi-king apparen tly  is 
lo b reak  off re la tions with the 
Soviet. Union.
PEACE DANGEROUS?
It. .said China w anted to cut 
off Soviet aid to North Viet­
nam  liecauso “ the Peking lead-
C reditiste .
At :i p ress conference follow­
ing a closed-fioor w eekend inect- 
int! of the i>nrty's 20-m cm ber 
ex e i'iiti\c , M r. C aouette said 
hundreds of lie iii'vers in Social 
t'la 'd it outside Q uebec have w rit­
ten him  urging him  to lead an 
''iic tive , living part.v.”  ,
Ha>inond Langlois, M P for 
M egantic, who becam e Creoit- 
I'.ti- lln iise leader when (lilies 
(Irego ire  wa.-i expi-lled for seji- 
a r a t i  s t connections, was !i|>- 
|)ointcd national o rganizer. lie  
wiis assigned  to  trav e l across 
C an.ida to set up provincial as- 
■ociations of the p .irty  le-ing the 
E II i; 1 I .s h nam e Social Credit
It.-lllv.
ers  consider the  es tab lishm en t 
of pence in V ietnam  is d an g e r­
ous and . . . ag a in s t M ao 'Tsc 
lu n g 's  plan. . . .  If all 
assi- 'tance reached  V ietnam  
snujothly, the U.S. ag g resso r 
would undoubtedly be repulsed  
moke sm oothly.”
Ja p a n e se  d isp a tch es s a i d  
handbills in P ek ing  re jx irted  th a t 
Soviet m ilita ry  ac tiv itie s  wore 
“ b risk ” along the  Slnkinng 
bo rd er and th a t th e  Chinese 
a rm y  w as on th e  a le r t.
Daily life in P ek ing  w as re  
jiorted ap paren tly  unchanged 
following the m ilita ry  control 
im posed on the city  S a tu rd ay  
Japane.se re ix irte rs  sjieeulntcd 
th a t Mao was hav ing  difficulty 
in ca rry in g  out his ju irge in the 
cap ita l and th a t M ao’s sujijiort- 
c rs  in the city w ere  split.
The antl-Maolst.'! re jx irted  re^ 
m oved from C h ina’s lop  mil 
I ta ry  policy-m nking oody w ere 
M arshals Chii T eh , HO, and Ilo 
Lung, 70, Chu wn;i a co-founder 
of the R(‘d A rm y w ith Mao 
Both had been rcport( 'd  on the 
jiiirge list for m onths.
The N ationalist Chine.se Cen­
tra l news agency  in Taijiei 
(|iiot(‘d m ainland sources as 
say ing  M ao's o jiponcnts took 
over I.hasa, th e  ca jilta l of T i­
bet, and d isa rm ed  the M aoists,
LONDON (C P )—P rim e  M in­
is te r  W ilson sa id  to d ay  h e  b e ­
lieves a p eacefu l solution to  the  
V ietnam  w a r  “ could now  be 
eached”  d esp ite  th e  lack  of 
im m ed ia te  success in  h is  w eek 
to lks w ith  Soviet P re m ie r  
Kosygin.
In  a  specia l s ta te m e n t to 
P a r lia m e n t, th e  B ritish  le a d e r  
sa id  he believes th e  gap  b e­
tw een the  tw o w arrin g  sides in 
V ietnam  is riot unbridgeab le  
and d ec la re d :
“ The ro a d  to  a solution re  
m ains open .”
Wilson w as rep o rtin g  on h is 
ta lk s  w ith  K osygin only hours 
a f te r  the  Soviet lead e r le ft for 
Moscow.
T he g a p  betw een the two 
sides in th e  V ietnam  w ar, Wil­
son said , “ is not unbridgeab le , 
given a  re a lis tic  app recia tion  of 
jxilitical an d  m ilita ry  fac to rs  in­
volved, and  above all, given a 
belief on each  side th a t the 
o ther d es ire s  a  nego tia ted  se t­
tlem en t.”
Then ho added;
“ 1 believe th a t a solution 
could now be rea ch ed .”
Wilson told questioners he is 
‘very  m uch  in the p ic tu re ” on 
the likely reac tio n  of N orth  
V ietnam  to  a cessation  of 
U nited S ta te s  bom bing ra id s .
B ut he insisted ; “ 1 do not 
think I ought to  say  any  m o re .” 
He also  sa id  th a t for various 
rea so n s he th inks th is is not the 
righ t m om ent to try  to  bring 
the two sides toge ther th rough 
the ex isting  m ach inery  of the 
1954 G e n e v a  conference on 
Indochina.
B rita in  and R u ssia  h av e  a  
ro le  ov er V ietnam  as co-chair­
m en of th is  conference.
A fter say ing  he believes a so­
lu tion  now could be reach ed , 
W ilson added ; “ B u t if th e  p re s ­
en t op jx irtun ity  is m issed , w e 
m u s t no t give uji hope. T he 
ro a d  to  a  solution rem a in s  
operi.”
W ilson sa id  orie rea so n  fo r  
hope is a  p ro m ise  by  K osygin 
to  keep  in touch w ith  h im  on 
V ietnam  peace m oves.
B efo re  h is a p p e a ra n c e  in th e  
H ouse of C om m ons, W ilson h ad  
d esc rib ed  K osygin’s v is it a s  
“ h ighly  su ccessfu l.”
W hile no jo in t fo rm u la  fo r 
p eace  w as re jio rted , a  com ­
m unique d ec la red ;
“ The tw o governm en ts w ill 
continue to  m ak e  a close s tudy  
of th e  situation  an d  will m a k e  
ev e ry  possib le e ffo rt w ith a  
view  to ach iev ing  a se ttlerncrit 
of th e  V ietnam  p rob lem , and  
will re m a in  in con tac t to th is 
end .”
W ilson and K osygin, jiledging 
fu rth e r  ex ch an g es of v isits , sa id  
goodbye w arm iy  a t  G atw lck  
A irjx irt. I t  w as g en e ra lly  fe lt 
th a t  th e  62-year-old R ussian  
le ad e r—in his f irs t  v is it to  B rit-  
a i n - m a d e  an im p ressiv e  show ­
ing d u ring  his eigh t-day  s ta y .
'The London ta lk s , w hich in­
cluded a  la s t unscheduled  one- 
hour session (h a t began  a t  I 
a .m . today , w ere  thought to be 
p a r t of the reason  why P re s i­
d en t Johnson  prolonged th e  
L u n ar New Y e a r’s lull in bom b- 
ing of N orth  V iet N am ,
...But Bombs Fall
WATCH THE CARS CRASH
Oh! See The Funny Drunks
Canada Again Sends Protest 
Over U.S. Banldng Regulation
•KHIDM 'D 'U P ' D iik  ami
. l , i n c  . i n d  Uii  II ’ t \  I'lt a l  ' H t i i l r
• -11, U i n  . 1.1 - • I ' l  1 ' t r - .  i . ' i l . i l  (.1
thci I honu' tn a Mitmr-
l - . u i  liiinxaliiw a te  I x - i l i K  i.nilgi'd
it ■- i i l c
Those trad itional l in k  and 
.Itii-'- f l t > n n - n l Ai  \  st t i i s i l  l o i n l c f s
» id \  tiun r «'Xi tn n \c  Mualt Imxn. 
ninidlo fU ss . «hil<* MX ictv ron- 
Irn t a rc  iH- i ng  rc p la rM  hv
l i tn lc is  w hn li a b n  have fa-
! Il, I « u t l o  ,1 1 «• I'-'-.-- dt  1-. Cl « .
| i  ,1 m  I' » l l o t t  »!«•  d o w  II
iipai tnii'iit b lo ck ', and ch iid icn  
rttio iiic liliiik and I 'lo u n  a- 
A I’ll a- u t u l c  
The i.cn ii '. 'id i 'i '.  I .illcd tin' 
R;u'.K b ’.v rr t R rad c rc , have been 
adopted a t T oron to 's  Duke of 
York j u n i o r  jnililic scluKtl
w Ih ' I c t c . i c h c t h  felt fu. ' inv o f  
t h e  t i a d i l i o o i i l  l o n d c i . s  u o i c  o u t  
of t i i M'  v d i l i  the o \ ) « ' i  i c n i  <-s of 
th<> ikihiMii s dowiilowii ( h lid icn
T ?i o  B a n k  S t r c c l  s cr i c - .  h  ;»*- 
ill , • i | I   ̂I ■< > it H a l i ( i  i; I!i c.i n
!o>. n < l u ; . t : < h  l'( N(  a  5 ot K .
1 Dl . i -
i.ll I ■
I t . i nk  . S t i c c t  ( ' i i l l c r i -  o f  I . d i i i a -  
I loll
t . l  Will I' .O 'Cl ii.li- 
5 oi  k'.s l an r ; i i a r i '  -o
; a i d  l l i o  ncvc II
cllOM'll lwc(Ui-:C t h e
c n v l r on r i K' n t  c l o M ' r
iti. c,( ci t' ,  I i n h l i  c i i  
d o  11 llilil l oni i t  l e v  (■
11 o  w r  \  <■ I . Ml  I ’.I ti l n . o  K 
a g r c r r  t h n l  n o H h e r  t h e  Ht i nk
S i I n - t  U c a d c !  • , n- o an-- i .! Ic i
he Kn- I'.i - of 1  ̂ ; Cl ! i till
i c .1 ! I In '  of f to-,* i . 'o  ’-Ml I,! t
.lOci •- W I 1 < 
s icl!c<! an 
In tlio te a l
luc-i Ill.U
The icad i'ih  ito not iioitr.ay, 
(■ii c.vainjilc, d in n k ',  pi o 'titn tC ' 
aiid Mil ill cidcnl,'. ho said in 
, i o  i n i c i  I. l o w ’.
M i  I’ii-K unnik  ra id  c s 'a 's
tiv i t . i d l ’l i t '  of'CIi d< ill With
.d iin k in r .  lonchi;(".'. and cinno  
la n d  Would idiork hoitic tcxtlxxik
,oi!tii-i- I i,;ht (Hit (.1 till II trp.iiK 
; c l l a l l  >
j H o  ,'»id h e  f c i ’b  t'jUiiida noa 
nocds Us own 1p*ts tallnrw l for
i?in» iitow II I hddr«’n lo-i ao«c llic 
I'.aiik '.t .c c t lii a.Ii'i 1 show too 
i i i i i i n  I i . i i c d  S l a t e *  f l a x * .
OTl'AW A (F P l Thc Canii-
iii.iii go\'i'i nnicnt h a s agidn 
fired off a p ro tes t to  the United 
S ta tes  o v er the npjdlrntlon of 
A n ie iiran  1 a w to  C'anadian- 
basrat fii’ins.
Thir. tim e C anada Is taking 
I'Mie w ith a new U S. banking 
irg u la iio n  w hld i lixik rffe it to- 
(iiiv idlowing the federid re- 
• n \ e  tm aid  to deinnnd an In- 
*|iC(tion o( any foreign Imnk 
enntnrtled  liy a Untied Slates 
brink.
I  he on ly  C nnad irm  liarik tha t
l o n l d  b e  . d f e i t l ’d  h'C t l i e  I . l i l l i g  lii'H
IS the .M iK antile H.iiik of ( ’an .St.'ii 
adn w hich p; owned hv the 
F irs t N ational Citv Bank of 
N e w  Y o r k
A I in. i i iM 
n ' l a n  r a i d
di
Sal n d a , v  I he ( “aiva
(llan protest is based  on the n|>- 
plleatlon of U..S. law  to ('anii- 
dinn firm s and thus is slm lllnr 
lo several o th e rs  in the la st few
years.
The hi.st .•iiich inciden t oc­
curred  l.ifit m onth  when tl wa.s 
rc|)oite(l that the U.S. IreaM irv 
d f|ia rtin e iit had f o r b i d d e n  
AineiK’.iii-ow'nrd d rug  comiinn- 
les in Canada to  sell llir ir  juikI- 
m t.' for .>’hi|inient to  N orth Vlet- 
ntim
T rade  M inister W tn leis, rep ly ­
ing to que’.tlons in th e  Com
liioii .Ian. 2i), .".aid th e  tln ited  
was av( I lf  of C anada '; 
view:, that ( (II |Kii ations in Can 
adii a re  exjreeted “ to a c t  in nc- 
(oK hirnc with C anad ian  law.‘ 
Old not ill a r io id a m e  with the 
,r V ■ of .1 foi ( ijjn < oiinti
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. bom bing of N orth  V ietnam  
rcKumcd today , the defence dc- 
jin rtm en t announced.
No tim e  for the rc.sumjrilon 
of the nttnckH wa.s given in a 
ahort H tatcm cnt in.sued by the 
d ep a rtm en t.
In the flr.st exi>lanatlnn of why 
the air raid.s agaln.sl the North 
had been HUHjicnded, the de­
partment referred to the just-
Author Vetoed  
Book Rewrite
WASHINGTON (A P )-A u th o r  
W illiam M ancheater sa id  Sun­
day  ho re jec ted  a  reijulmt by 
the K ennedy fam ily to  rew rite  
his accoun t of I’r i's lden t Jo h n ­
son 's first cabinet m eiding as 
censorshiii, which "w ould have 
been a d isto rtion  of h istory  . .
th re a t lo the In tegrity  of m y 
m n n u se ri |)l .”
“ I wa;. a ik ed  to rew rite  my 
account of P residen t .lolm son's 
flint eablnet im ad ing ,'' M an­
ch este r sa id  In a television  in 
terview , "A nd I refiu icd .” He 
did not exiilain  w hat ehanj;es hr 
wa.s asked  to  m ake, nor did he 
say j»re( isely who m ad e  th e  re 
(jueiit.
The au thor said that m tlir 
editing of the nu tnn '’( I ipt o f  he 
fo i  tin (lining Ixxik D eath o f  a 
P residen t wutii i cju escn ta tivc;
ended I^ondon v is it of Soviet 
P re m ie r  Kosygin.
H ere is the s ta te m e n t given 
Ixy the d c jia r tm c n t shortly  a f te r  
12;3() p .n i. LST  today;
“ C om bat o jic rations ag a in s t 
m ilita ry  ta rg e ts  in N orth Viet­
n am  h a v e  now been resum ed , 
" i 'h e  suspeii.sion of these op­
e ra tio n s , in itia ted  a t  the  begin­
ning of T et (the L unar New 
Y ear), w as continued beyond 
th e  end of T et for a sh o rt acl- 
d itionid  tim e in o rd e r  to avoid 
any iio.ssibillty th a t ea r lie r  re ­
sum ption  would be m idscon- 
htriied in n d a ito n  to M r. Ko­
syg in 's  v isit to  Ixindon." ___
National Toll 
32 People
Hr TH E CANADIAN i’RIkSH
'i’rn ffie  fa ta liiies  accounted 
for 32 of a t  leaKt 3(1 acciden ta l 
d ea th s  acro ss C anada du ring  
the  w eekend.
T h re e  d ea lh s  li.V drow ning and 
one in n fire  w ere also  rep o rii'd  
In a C anadian  P re ss  survey  
from  0 p.m . FrW ay to intdniKlit 
.SuiHlny. local lim es.
Seventeen ixasons died In 
tra ffic  acciden ts in O ntario , in­
cluding four m cnilx 'i;. of one 
O ttaw a fam ily In n Iw o c iir  
( rat h w e;t of O ttaw a. A Pl- 
,inonlti-old g ill ab.o die(i m a
of Ihe Kennedy fam ily . “ no1li-,j|,^  j,| O ntario, 
ing wf«x deiot(C»(l of a  hudortca li 'D iere  wer<i* six tra ff ic  deaDia 
or iHihtical n a tu re ."  l,n Quel>ce, five in B ritish  ( ’<>-
Of the  IRft j.rojKcsed ch a n g es ,jlu m l.ia , two in Manitotcu and
le  s. ' i id.  77 w e r e  U i a d e  t i y  a  r e p
rc fcn ta liv e  of M rs. John  !■ K en­
nedy and the o tiier 111, whictr 
he fh a rn e te riz e d  aa “ jrurely jxx- 
l i t i ia i ,” w ere u rged  Icy ft re js
K ’ctualive  of fwnatiii I to tx it 
K e n n e d \ .
one in efteh of Nova ??co((h nnd 
New Brunsw ick. B ritish  Colurn- 
t)ia a lso  rejxorted th ree  drnwn- 
ings.
.Saskafehewan. A ltxT ta New- 
fooodlarid nod Pi im e E.dwaid 
hiAiid had  no a id d e n lid  deatlis.
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New U.S. Philosophy: 
Now It's Your Move
WASHINGTON (API—Prompt Idiplomat’s report that China's 
resumpUon of the U .S. air war Mao Tse-tung has pven^Norto 
against North Vietnam ik forc  ̂ Vietnam approval to negotiate 
seen here unless the North|with the United S ta te s  on con-
yietnamese start' reducing n^' 
itary operations to otherwise 
move toward peace.
P re s id en t Johnson  o  r  d  e red  
th e  bom bing p au se  ex tended  
follow ing the  f o u r d a y  L u n a r 
N ew  Y e a r  tru c e  th ro u g h o u t 
V ietnam . The 96 - hou r tru c e  
ended  Sunday.
I t  w as au th o rita tiv e ly  le a rn ed  
th a t Johnson  ac te d  S a tu rd ay  
a f te r  an  exchange of m e ssag e s  
w ith B ritish  P r im e  M in ister 
W ilson, who has b een  holding 
ta lk s  with, Soviet P re m ie r  K osy­
gin.
W ilson and  K osygin c o n ­
cluded th e ir  schedu led  confer­
ences Sunday, b u t th ey  _ m e t 
ea r ly  today  for an  add itiona l 
65 m inu tes a t K osygin’s ho te l 
a  few hours befo re  h is sched­
u led  re tu rn  to  M oscow.
Kosygin and W ilson w ere  re ­
p o rted  to  h av e  conveyed to  
Johnson  la s t w eek th e  hope th a t 
th e  bom bing p au se  w ill be p ro ­
longed to  allow th e  m a x im u m  
lim e for peace - seeking. 
STUDYING R E P O R T , 
N ew sw eek m ag az in e  sa id  the  
s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t is studying  an 
unidentified  E a s te rn  E u ro p ean
dition  th a t th e  ta lk s  b e  d irec t, 
an d  no t th rough  the  offices of 
the  Soviet U nion.
T he N ew sw eek a r tic le  d id  not 
iden tify  the  E a s t  E u ro p ean  
d ip lom at ex cep t to  say  h e  w as 
b ased  in P ek in g . B u t th e  m a g a ­
zine quoted  h im  as  say ing : 
"T h e  N orth  V ie tnam ese  have  
been told b y  M ao th a t  they 
h av e  a, g ree n  ligh t fro m  h im  
to com m ence p e a c e  ta lk s  d ir ­
ec tly  w ith  th e  U.S. w henever
they think the situation favor- military concession by the com
able for such talks." I mittee.
Skin Cancer Cures Work
F L IN T , M ich. (A P I—A fter 44
days, the  union m en trouped
out of G enera l M otors p lan ts  30
y e a rs  ago S a tu rd ay  m ark ing
. . , , , „  th e  end of the fam ous “ sitdown
A sked to  c o m m i t  on the  i foj.
N ew sw eek rep o rt, R onald  Me- ^ ^ k e r s  union,
Closkey. a s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t T jjg  fledgling  union had  won
spokesm an  said : ^  recognition  a s  b arg a in in g  agent
" I  h av e  nev e r h e a rd  of any jqj. w o rk ers  a t G enera l M otors
such th ing. It seem s rnost la rg e s t of the  U S .
, 1. .u- j  j *1, au to m ak ers .
T h is IS the  th ird  pau se  in  th e  gom e of th e  s tr ik e rs  ■ w ere 
a ir  w ay  ag a in s t N orth  rag g e d  and b ru ised  as  they
th a t  s ta r te d  in  F ebi^arj%  l^^^- U valked ou t un d er a n  A m erican  
In  re c e n t m onths N o rth  V iet-
“ TTiat’s w hen it a ll b eg an ."  
p eace  t a ^ s  _ sa id  F ra n k  W inn, an  adm inis-
w  to  UAW P res id en t
5? '"has decTarr^^^^^ P- ^  ? n 'o h r  ie e t’̂ ' " ' '
in the  absence of a  m a tch in g  | wha^^^put^u^ ̂
ju m p ed ,”  Wirin said . "A t som e 
o laces th e  o rg an ize rs  ju s t put 
dow n bushel b a sk e ts  and  s ta rted  
th row ing  th e  d o lla r bills into 
them , people w ere  joining up so 
fa s t.” ,
AROUND B.C.
AFTER THE QUAKE
VANCOUVER. (C P) — N igh t 
tra ff ic  court a p p e a ra n c e s  by  
V ancouver police d u rin g  1966 
cost th e  city  $10,492. A re p o rt 
by W. W. E d w a rd s , s e c re ta ry  
to V ancouver city  m a g is tra te s , 
said  th e  cou rt w as so b u sy  a t  
tim es th a t m a g is tra te s  from  
outside th e  city  h a d  to  b e  ca lled  
in to  help  w ith  th e  w orkload.
This :.•> a; \  iew (if a clcbris- 
lilte red  s tre e t an d  sma.'=hed 
au to  in B ogota a f te r  two
ea rth q u ak es s tru ck  C olom bia, to hit Colom bia. T he quake
T he in terior m in is try  caltod  struck  T h u rsd ay  and F rid a y ,
th is  the w orst e a r th q u a k e  ev e r
By LARRY DVVORKIN
C anad ian  P re s s  S taff W riter
P ric e s  d rifted  on C an ad a’s 
stock exchanges la s t w eek as 
p ro fit-takers  s ty m ied  att(im pted 
advances.
H ow ever, b ro k ers  sa id  th is 
couid be expected  especially  
when stocks a re  ra lly ing .
They said  th a t as  a resu lt it 
g ives the m a rk e ts  a  chance to 
solidify th e ir  positions.
S ince the beginning of the 
y ear, the Toronto  ex ch an g e 's  
industria l index h as  jum ped  
m ore th an  13 ixiints to its h igh­
e s t ,  level since la s t Ju ly . It 
gained  .41 lo 161.11 tiiis week
A num ber of b ro k ers  said  the 
pause  w as w elcom e because it 
gave investo rs a chance to 
ev a lu a te  th e ir  jxisitions.
H ighlighting th is w eek’s a c ­
tiv ity  w ere  B ritish  In ternu tionai 
F inance (C anada) Ltd. and
sh a res  declined in rea c tio n  to 
the Bank qf W este rn  C anada 
controversy .
B IF  dropped 20 cen ts to  3.80 
a f te r  touching a low of 2.80 and 
ingtn F inancia l C orp ., 50 cents 
to 2.10 a f te r  being  as low as
O FFIC IA L EN CO U RA GED
VANCOUVER (C P) — Orson 
B anfield , p re s id e n t of the  B r it­
ish Columbia! H osp ita ls A ssocia­
tion,. sa id  S unday th e  govern- 
iment’s new  fin an c ia l ap p ro ach  
to hosp itals is encourag ing . 
“T he question  qf bu ild ing  hos­
pitals is com ing up  oh th e  to te m  
pole,”  he said.
SURPLUS E X P E C T E D
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
budget fo r th e  1967 P ac ific  
N ational E xhib ition  an tic ip a te s  
. a $180,000 su rp lus. R evenues a re  
to 11. Tire stock touched  a  high L x p ec ted  to  to ta l $2,800,009 while
of 14Vz in F r id a y 's  session be- g^penses a re  expected  to  be
fore fa llin g  off._ ^  jabou t $2,700,000. T he P N E  h ad  a
NEW  Y ORK (A P I—T he goal 
of cu ring  c a n c e r  w ith  d ru g s  is 
being ach ieved  in  sk in  can ce rs , 
a re se a rc h e r  re p o rte d  today .
V arious d ru g s  a re  cu ring  60 to  
98 p e r  cen t Of som e ty p e s  of 
skin Cancer, sa id  D r. E dm und  
K lein, d e rm a to lo g is t a t  R osw ell 
P a rk  M em o ria l In s titu te , Buf­
falo, N.Y.
"H ealing  o ccu rs  w ith_slight o r 
no recogn izab le  sc a r r in g ,”  as  
m ay  occu r fro m  su rg ica l o r 
x -ray  t r e a tm e n t,”  he added .
In c a n c e r  te rm s , “ c u re ” 
m eans no re tu rn  of th e  can cer 
for a t le a s t five y e a rs . This is 
being ach ieved , K lein to ld  th e  
New Y ork  S ta te  M edica l Society 
in describ in g  re se a rc h  w ith 
m ore  th a n  300 p a tien ts  begun 
m ore th a n  five y e a rs  ago.
T he tech n iq u es a re  being  
u sed  an d  s tud ied  a t  22 o th e r 
m ed ica l in stitu tio n s w ith  sim i 
la r  resu lts , K lein  sa id .
T he d ru g s a re  app lied  d irec tly  
to  th e  skin in  o in tm en t o r  o ther 
form s.
T he sign ificance of th e  r e ­
se a rch  ex tends beyond th e  abol­
ition of skin ca n c e r in  m any  
cases, K lein said .
It adds to  th e  hopes th a t  e f
1.75.
Ja m e s  Coyne, fo rrm c r  gover­
nor of the B ank of C an ad a  and 
now presiden t of the  B ank of 
W estern C anada , sp a rk ed  the 
W estern C anada , sp a rk ed  the 
eonirovcrsy  wheii lie announced 
his designation  from  the boards 
of both com panies.
QUESTIONS POLICY
Ilo said tlie two com panies 
w ere not follow'ing com m it- 
ment.s given to P a i'lia m cn t c(in- 
corning B lF 's  invo lvem ent with 
the bank.
B IF , a financial holding com ­
pany, contro ls Y ork I.am bton, 
Cygnus B w as am ong the
York l.am b lon  Corp. whoseM iiost active issues, gam ing 1 4
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO I CP >—Gold p rices 
d e te rio ra te d  in m o d era te  m orn ­
ing trad in g  today  on the T o r­
onto Stock E xchange in the 
w ake of deeiiiiing profits.
T iie gold index tiinibied 2.33 
to  150.3(1.
K err  Addison re tre a te d  V'4 to 
1 1 a f te r  tlic eoivtpany’s lOOti 
ea rn in g s tiioiiiHsI to S2,(100.754 
or .38 cents a sliiire from  $2 ,- 
88(1.030 o r 41 cents in 1965. D om e 
fell 1 to 42.
In d u stria ls  cased  a fte r siiow- 
ing fiae tio n a i gains n ea r the 
o))Oliing. Tiie index deeliiied .08 
to 1(11.03. foiiowing die trend  at 
New York.
Steieo and Union G as baeked 
(iff >4 each  to 21 \ i  and 11 wiiiie 
.Mean gained to 3(1'i.
Dom e P etro iem u  juieed w est­
ern  oils liieiier, ris ii'g  I ' i  to 42. 
P ro \o  dnnx 'd  5 cents to 3 0,
Among o tiier w '';,tern mis. 
Banff gaim sl • 'i to l l 'z  and 
llm iie  ’« to 22^1.
Com m eo addi'd  ’ at 33’ • in 
liase m ettiis and N m im da "ii nt 
:>9'





M aeM ilian 27':»
M olson’.s' io ta
N oranda 59
Ogiivie F lour 12’ n
Ok. lie iieoptei's 3.00
Rotliiiiims 27'i;
S aratoga Proee.'S. 3.65 
Steel of Can. 21' j
T rad ers  G roup "A ” 10 
Umt('il t'o rii. " 0 ” l i 'i i
W a'kers 31
W oodward's "A " 23".i
OILS AND GASES 
B.A, Oil 3.3" I
C entral Llei Rio 12')
Home "A " 22''h
Husky Oil (.'anada 13" i 
Impei'lal Oil 
iniand G as K)"i
I’ae. i ’ete. H'Ui
3i i m :s
H v t l l l e h e m  C o p p i  l 
H i  e i u l a  
11 i.N'iue t\'
1 F . i u l a k o  







»»•' t \ 11<1IMILU •' '
On Index, b.i (> m etals w ere ] ji,,|| H t
uo  23 to 01 10 and w estern  oils  ̂ |*l|*l''.i,INI'..S
• 11 'im  ... . ,̂ .v.40 to i;i7 O". Voliiuie l'\ 11 a m 
w as 751.000 ; hares.
tlupplied liv 
Okaitiiic.iii in vesliu rn ls Limited
M em ber ef the Investm en t 
D ea le rs’ A ssoeiatlon of v'.anaiin
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Its  ad v a n ce  followed an  a n ­
nouncem ent by W estburne In ­
du strie s  th a t  its wholly-owned 
su b sid iary , P e tro b ec  L td ., had  
p u r c h a s e d  676,258 c lass  B 
sh a re s  of Cygnus.
A m ong o th e r  Industria ls  F ru e - 
hauf m oved  up 11't to  13%, 
M assey-F erguson  I'/b to 257/a 
while C P R  dropped IVs to 621/4 
and M oore Corp. 1 to 94.
B anks w ere  stronger. N ova 
S cotia c lim bed  1'^  to  68% 
M ontreal '!.i to 60'i.i, Im p e r ia l 
C om m erce Vis to 65'/4 and Tor- 
onto-Dom inion % to 62'/-, Royal 
eased  '2  to 75.
W estern  oils w ere h it by 
p rofit ta k e rs  ea rly  in the  week 
and d esp ite  m id-w eek announce- 
ihent.s of oil finds in the  Z am a 
Lake reg ion  of no rthw este rn  Al­
b erta  the index backed  off .45 
to 136.54.
H udson’s Buy, wiiieh an ­
nounced it. had  h it six w ells in 
the a re a , m oved up "') to 27’/4.
H ow cer, the D om e - P rovo  
group w hich com pleted  nine oil 
wells and  one gas well declined 
Dom e fell '2 to 40",'1 and P rovo 
5 cen ts to  5.35.
In o tiier oil ac tiv ity . Hom o B 
slid 2") to  23"-.'), Homo A l.'!k to 
22"() w hile C anadian  Superior 
rose 7 s to '30','2.
su rp lus la s t y e a r  of $138,000 b u t 
it lo st $14,000 th e  y e a r  befo re
EX TEN SIO N  G IV EN
VANCOUVER (C P )—A con 
cilia tion  • b oard  a ttem p tin g  to  
se ttle  a w age d isp u te  betw een  
the  In te rn a tio n a l B ro therhood  of 
E le c tr ic a l W orkers and th e  W est 
K ootenay L ight and  P o w er has 
been given a  fu rth e r  w eek to 
se ttle  the d ispu te . T he W KLP 
w orkers seek a co n tra c t equal 
to th a t of th e  ,B ritish  Colum bia 
H ydro and P o w er A uthority  
w orkers.
M EM ORY MAN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Const, 
D ennis L annon, the  V ancouver 
police o f f i c e r  whose photo­
g raph ic  m em o ry  has helped  po­
lice a r re s t  150 w anted m en in 
tiiree y ea rs , w as prom oted  last 
week to the ra n k  of d etec tive .
NOW LARGEST
T he UAW now  is the  la rg e s t 
union in  th e  AFL-CIO and sec 
.ond  la rg e s t in  th e  U.S. w ith re  
fec tive  d rugs m ay  b e  found to  sources e s tim a ted  a t m ore  than 
overcom e o th e r, in te rn a l fo rm s  $60,000,009, b u t  its  1,400,000 
of can ce r. A tru e  ch em ica l cu re  m e m b ers  s till ta k e  insp ira tion  
of ca n ce r to  fa r  h a s  g en e ra lly  from  F eb . 11. 1937. ,
been  cred ited  only in a r a r e  V ete ran s of the  strugg le  30 
ty p e  of can ce r of th e  U terus o r  y e a rs  ago will hold inform al 
w o m b  — ch o riocarc inom a—w ith  ga th erin g s a t th e ir  hom es for 
th e  d ru g  M etho trexa te . qu ie t ce leb ra tions.
F u r th e r ,  one d rug , n ick n am ed  T he UAW will begin  this sum- 
T E IB , ap p a ren tly  h e jp s  to  m o- m e r  w hat m a n y  ob serv ers  be- 
bilize body defences to  over- lieve m a y  be th e  toughest nego- 
com e skin can cers  b y  inducing  tia tions ev e r  fo r hew  con tracts 
a  h ypersensitiv ity  o r  a lle rg ic  w ith th e  au to  m a k ers , 
ty p e  of reac tion . P e rh a p s  sim - “T he th ing  w e reco rd  as  the 
i la r  o r y e t - unkow n defence G e n e ra b  M otors s trik e  of 1937 
m ech an ism s m igh t b e  induced  began  on D ec. 30. 1963,”  Winn 
to com bat o th e r ty p e s  of can- said . “ I t  s ta r te d  in th e  F ish er 
c e r , K lein suggested . body p la n ts  in  F lin t. ,
Som e of th e  d ru g s ev en  h e lp  “ F ro m  th e  point when the 
to d e te c t ea rly  p r im a ry  sk in  s tr ik e  b egan , the  s tr ik e rs  held 
can ce rs . 'When d ru g s  a re  ap- on to  the  p lan ts . T hey sa t down 
p lied  to  th e  skin , th e  u nseen  on th e  job and  they  stayed 
ca n c e r  spots becom e re d  an d  th e re . I t  p r e t t y  effectively 
v isib le , and r e a c t  to  th e  d ru g s; stopped; p roduction .”  :
K lein  rep o rted  b e s t re su lts , a 1 -pvp|7')cv|i pw a n t ^
c u t ra te  of .98 ^ r  cen t, s tr ik e rs  se t up  p icket
in  s u p e if ic ia b h a s a l  an d  sq u a  around  the  F lin t p lan ts,
m ous-cell cance l^ , an d  in  so a r  j^.jg s tr ik e rs  b a rr ica d ed  the 
k e r a to s e s — d a rk , p re  - can ce r- " ^
ous sbin caus^^^^ se cu rity  g uards blocked
ex p o su ie  to  sun ligh t. _Basal c L j,j-rances to  the  p lan t a re a , but
ca n ce rs  a i is e  fio m  an  under- . •rTim sm uggled  food p as t 
la y e r  of the  skin, an d  squam ous 
from  the top lay er.
s tr ik e rs  from  th e  p lan ts  anfl. 
on J a n . 11, rio ts  erup ted , lasting 
from  m id  - afterncxin into the 
night. TAventy-eight m en  were 
in jured .
G overnor F ra n k  M urphy sent 
in 2,500 n a tio n a l g u ard s, arm ed , 
bayonets fixed, and  backed  by 
m ach ine  -  guns, to  keep  the 
peace.
Sitdowners s t a y e d  in the 
plants.
S trik e rs  m oved F eb . 1 to  take 
over G M ’s p la n t No. 9 during  a 
snake • d an ce  dem onstration . 
W orkers loyal to  CM  t r i e d , to 
b rea k  th ro u g h  the  lines and 
free  th e  p lan t.
FIGHTS START
F is t figh ts b roke out. N ational 
g u ard s fired  rifle  shots into the 
a ir  and  lobbed te a r -g a s  shells.
A fter the hour-long b attle , 14 
m en w ere  ta k en  to  hospital.
The e a r ly  p a r t  of F eb ru ary  
slipped by  w ith  ne ither side 
y ielding.
T hen , on F eb . 11 GM an­
nounced th a t i t  would accept 
the UAW as b a rg a in e r  fo r the 
w orkers.
The UAW b ecam e bargain ing  
agen t la te r  in th e  y e a r  a t  Chrys­
le r, and  in th e  e a rly  1940s fi­
nally  won a t  F ord .
K E E P  OWN TIM E
T he U kra in ian  E a s te rn  Ortho­
dox C burch  still follows the Ju l­
ian  ca le n d a r and  ce leb ra tes 
C h ris tm as J a n . 7.
I them . 
F lin t police tr ied  to  evict
As B.C. Toll Reaches
TWO COM M ITTED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  D aniel 
H adden, 51, and  M ichael Jo h n ­
ston, 30, w ere  com m itted  for 
tr ia l, ( 'harped w ith robbing  a 
V ancouver b rancii of the B ank 
of Nova Scotia of $6,218, la s t 
D ecem ber. A 11 accom plice  
ciiargcd  in th e  offonce piendeci 
guilty and w as rem a n d ed  to 
Feb. 21 for sen tencing .
BLOWS U P  PRO BLEM
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
Conquer C ancer cam paign  iuis
By T R E  CANADIAN PR E SS
At le a s t  e ig h t p ersons m et 
ac c id en ta l d ea th  in  B ritish  Co­
lum bia  du rin g  th e  w eekend, in­
cluding five te en -ag e rs  killed in 
tra ffic  m ish ap s. ■
T h ere  w ere  th re e  drow nings 
and an o th er m an  w as m issing 
and p resu m e d  drow ned.
T he w o rs t tra ff ic  acciden t 
o ccu rred  e a r ly  S a tu rd ay  on the 
M alah a t H ighw ay n o rth  of Vic 
to ria  w hen a c a r  ripped  out 4! 
feet of g u a rd  ra il , trav e lle d  250 
feet th rough  th e  a ir  and landed  
on its nose a t  the  b a se  of a tre e  
150 fee t below  th e  h ighw ay.
E ric  Shaw n A dam s, 19, S an­
d ra  L aw s, 17, and  J a n e t  Chias- 
son, 17, all of V icto ria , w ere 
killed in th e  c ra sh . David, Y ork, 
18. and his 15-year-old b ro ther 
F re d  w ere  in ju red .
In an o th er acc id en t n e a r  Vic­
to ria , G ary  J a m e s  W att, 19, w as 
killed and  d r iv e r  W illiam  D avey  
in jured  w hen th e ir  c a r  s tru ck  a 
rock outcro iip ing  .after sw erv ing  
from  a h ighw ay Sunday.
I / i rn a  M cColm , 16, of Y arrow  
in the  F ra s e r  V alley , w as the 




p assen g e r in a c a r  th a t  r a n  off 
th e  road  n e a r  C hilliw ack.
D ivers recovered  th e  bodies of 
tw o m en who d row ned  S a tu rd ay  
w hen th e ir  srhall boat w as 
sw am ped w ithin a  few  y a rd s  of 
the  dock a t A lert B ay , on an 
island  about 200 m iles n o rth  of 
V ancouver off the e a s t co as t of 
V ancouver Island ,
P olice identified  one of the 
v ic tim s as  M arsh a ll Speck, 30, 
of A lert B ay. T he n am e  of the 
o th e r person  w as w ithheld. They 
sa id  a th ird  m an , H e rb e rt M oun­
ta in , 30. w as m issing  an d  p re ­
sum ed  drow ned.
Survivors Bob B a rr ,  20, and 
H a rry  A lfred, 22, both  of A lert 
B ay, w ere picked up by  the 
crew  of a fishboat who h ea rd  
th e ir  shouts. ,
YAMAHA PIANOS
Choice of C onservatories
Schneider Piano Co.
H wy. 97 N.
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CITY LIM ITS ONLY
WE BUY
Phone 2-2538 o r  2-8946 
Kel. Second Hand 
3013 P andosy
ROTARY PRESENTS
T W E N T I E T H  Y E A R !
A L L - S T A R  C A N A D I A N  C A S T
R O t i R T  J O H N S T O N  P ROD U CT I O N*  M U I N T
DIHAH CHRISTIE • IJOUGLAS 
DONALD HARRON • CATHARINE McKINHON 
PETER MEWS‘DIANENVIAND’D EA N R ^ 
RON TANGUAY wsUtir Lm iL li/diM iJiB i'kl
fiiiluil and (lio(iiO(i((ipli(!d by ALAN lUHP
Saturday, March 4—Two p e rfo rm an ce s-— 2:30 -  8:30 
T ickets A vailable a t  D yck ’s D rugs 
Kelowna Community Theatre Tick.t. d.wAll S.ati Itmrrvrd
METALS CLIMB
D enison paced  the basc-m ctai 
list iiigher, adding U h to 55‘,2.
H igidand-B eii jum ped 85 eent.s |ii-esontcd a $57,000 e lec tron  mi- 
to 9.25 wliiio Hudsun Bay d e­
clined 2' 4 to 6(Fi and Hlo Algom 
1 to 24,
I I N D S
Noi'unda w as off 1"h to 58".') 
desp ite  a siiarp  clim b on F r i­
day, 'I'iio com pany announced it 
wiii spend $3(l,()()(),()()0 on b rin g ­
ing its wholly-owned N ew m an 
c o 11 p e r p roperty  at Babine 
Lake, B.C., into pi-oduction.
A com im ny s|)okesm an said it 
iviii 1)0 alxuit two y ea rs  before 
die ()peii-)ilt oiierutlon is in p ro­
duction,
Uoiiper - Man, wiiicii jum |icd  
la st w eek on news of fu rthe r 
i.Igns (if copper and zinc at the 
eo m i'an y 's  Heri) I.alee property  
in M a n ito b a ,  1111111)11x1 14 to 3.3 
eeiit.s in iirofit tak ing  on 1,989,- 
()()() siia res,
(ill IlldeX, golds fell 2,6'2 to 
152,69 while ba.se inetal.s moved 
up 99 to tMi,90, Volume w as 16, 
524,11(1(1 siiares eiunpared  with 
17,996,600 la,'.l iM'ek,
•\t M ontreal, mdii.striais fell 
.15 to 161,44, U tilities w ere up 
(16 to 138 91, bank.s w ere up ,71 
at 120.96 and papers w ere oft 
.69 at 119 95, \/o lum e of indu.s- 
tiin i s iia res  'trndi'd wa.s 1,044,364 
eon ipared  with 1,062,807 las' 
\M-i-k aivl n\liu--i trad ed  2 ,6(12, 
i7:i I o iu i'a i ed tt nil 3, IM.l. lOi',
eroscope to tiio B ritisii Coium 
bin C ancer In stitu te . I t can 
m agnify object.s up to ,20,001) 
time.s and will l)c useri m a in ly  
for rese a rch  into ce rv ica l can ­
cer.
K E E P IN G  IT  B R ITISII
LONDON (C P) — So-called 
"m id -A tlan tic” accen ts  a rc  d e ­
fin itely  ou t for the  BBC’.s new 
light m usic s ta tion , to  s ta r t  
bi'oadcn.sing th is y e a r  in the 
style of the  p ira te  rad io  ships, 
“ We in tend  to  develop a range  
of m icrophone p e rso n a litie s  . , . 
who will cu ltiva te  n sty le tha t is 
in te lligen t, w itty  and  u n m is tak ­
ably B ritish ,” sa id  a s.iXikcs- 
m an.
Trade Training Opportunities
(S p on sored  by th e F ed eral-P rovin cia l G ovcrn m cn is)
Prc-Apprcnticcsliip trade training is offered at the B.C. 
the following trades:
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (BCRNABY)
Vocational Schools in
Reds And Bisons 
Stay In Cellar
Ea.st m et West F rid ay  night 
in tiu' A m e r i c  a n Hockey 
i.i'iigue iiiit the ou tcom e still 
left P rovidence Reds and Buf­
falo Hksons d eep  in tiie ce lla rs  
of tiicir divisions,
Providcnci', last - p lace  eiul) 
in tiie F.iistern D ivision, ran  
into Buffalo on oiu' of its infrc- 
qu(9it hot n igiits and lost. (’i-2 
But tiie win still left tlie Bi- 
,xoiis in last iilace In Hie VVc'st 





(Kelow na O ptical)
It.33 E llis St.
S erv ing  tiio re sid en ts  of the  
com m unity  fo r over IB y ears  
for com pletion  of th e ir  op tical 
p resc rip tions.











VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (KELOWNA) 
Auto Body *Hcavy Duty Mcchnnic.i 
Automotive





■"Heavy Duty Farm 
Mechanics
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (NELSON) 
Automotive ■"Heavy Duty Mechanics ■‘ M illw right
W
M i iIh r I
4.row It) I end
In lr rn a lln n tl
RUTLAND
ROOFING
S n e e la l lx ln i r  
In  T a r  
a n d  G r a r r I
Phone 765-6190
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RHIMBFIIAMY ^CUDWUARDIKMI
,T»epROrE8 SiONAL&
Show T im es
B.C. VOCATIONAI. SCHOOL (PRINCE (JEORC.E) 
Automotive ’"Millwright
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (VICTORIA)
Office Machine Mccliaiiics
Classes iiulicatcd ■" will be 6 immlhs, All oilier classes wiill be 4 monihs.
7 ai.d 9 10 ()
PARAMOUNT
ex ix X )7
TH Kirr
T ra in in g  offered  in tiie.se e ln ssc i Is de.signed to provide 
know ledge of tiie tr a d e  m) th a t (le wiii be m ore read liy  aeeei-tab ie to em ployers
F?eVerence will be given lo piiysienily fit npp llrnn ts who a re  over 16 y e a n  of 
nge and h av e  a g ra d e  10 n r  equivale nt edueatlon.
'Die A piiren tleesh lp  and  I iu lm trla i T ra in ing  n raru  h, B C , m ,e ‘‘re to m
will pay nil tu ition  fees. A .subsistence allow ance wi I be I' miniiea.il-i
tr.m .sportallon fa re  to the scliool from  place of rc s id e .u e  (01 aurccssfu i npplK ants,
) \l,p li.a lio n  form s for tia ln in g  nnd fm th e r  m lorm ation ran  be o b ta m .d  frui.v 
D iic c li 'i  o f  A ii|) ic n iicc sb ip  an d  Im lusU ia l l ia in in g ,
11 C. Dfp.irimcnl ol l-abmti,
411 Dutntmiir Street, VANCOUVI:,R 3, B.C.
OR: Apprenticeship and Industrial 1 raining .Sounscllor 
B C  Deparlment of Labour.
V tC 'I O R I A ,  K fiL O W N A , N l 1-SO N , P R IN C E  ( j EO RC j L
OR: Principal ol the B C. Vocational School where course.
IS o lfc rc d .
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A pub lic  h ea rin g  to  d iscuss 
the proposed  d iversion  of w a te r 
from  P en n ask  L ak e  w ill b e  held  
in  K am loops T uesday .
T he p rov incial w a te r  com p­
tro lle r  will h ea r  a n  application  
by B ren d a  M ines L td . to  d iv e rt 
w a te r  fro m  P en n ask  L ake , 30 
m iles w est of Kelow na.
T h e  provincial f ish  an d  gam e
A 12-YEAR GARBAGE DISPOSAL PROJECT
Officials e s tim a te  the  above 
sw am py a re a  abou t four m iles 
no rth east of K elow na w ill be 
adequate  for th e  c ity ’s g a r­
b ag e  d isposal needs fo r the
nex t 12 y ea rs . O perated  a s  a 
sa n ita ry  landfill pro iect, the-, 
a re a  popularly  known as 
Schleppe’s S lough, rep la ce s
th e  fo rm e r  landfill p ro je c t on 
G ordon E o ad  w here opera tions 
ceased  before the new  y ear. 
O fficials a re  rem ind ing  citi­
zens th a t dum ping  of g a rb a g e  
in the fo rm e r a re a  is now 
illegal and g a rb a g e  should be 
taken  to  the  new  p ro jec t. City
sta ff officials re p o rt th e  new 
g arb a g e  a re a  is w orking w ell 
and  m ost people a re  now 
fam ilia r  w ith  the  new  location;
/C o u r ie r  Photo)
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
Action For $43,211
C onstruction  Ltd..i The firm  seeks $43,211 for 
a S uprem e C ourt w hat the com pany claim s is the
Midvall'cy
has .started _ ,
action ag a in s t the  City of K e l -  balance  owing for a  sew er con- 
owna. I s truction  p ro ject.
An 18-year-old K elow na youth 
w as fined a  t o t a l , of $300 in 
m a g is tra te ’s cou rt today , w hen 
he p leaded  guilty  to  th re e  of­
fences under the  M otor V ehicle 
Act.
D avid R obert Sollosy. RR5, 
was the d riv e r  qf ri c a r  w hich 
left G lenwood A venue Sunday 
a t 2 a .m ., trav e lle d  96 feet, 
crossed two d riv ew ay s and 
struck  a house. D am a g e  w as 
es tim a ted  a t  $800. T h ere  w ere 
no in juries repo rted .
Sollosy w as fined $150 on a 
charge of d riv ing  w ithout due 
c a r e  and a tten tion  and  $75 on 
each  of two ch a rg es, d riv ing  
W ithout in su ran ce  and not hav ­
ing a d r iv e r’s licence. The
12be p erm itted  to  drive for 
m onths.
RusSell R eade Pigeon, Wil­
liam s Lake, w as charged  w ith  
b rea ch  of p robation  an d  r e ­
m anded  in  custody to T uesday  
for sentence. T he p ro secu to r 
sa id  Pigeon w as re leased  on 
probation  in A ugust, 1965, a f te r  
a charge  of th e ft of m oney and 
on Ja n . 8, he w as charged  w ith 
theft of a bottle of w hiskey in 
W illiam s. L ake.
In m a g is tra te ’s court S a tu r­
day . L aw rence Stubbs, Win­
field. pleaded guilty to  an  im ­
p a ired  driv ing charge and w as 
fined $250. He w as proh ib ited  
from  driving fo r six m onths.
L a rry  V ictor G am ble. K elow ­
na. w as fined $50 w hen he
. A spokesm an  in the city  solici­
to r ’s office sa id  he received  
w ord today  th a t the  w rit had 
been filed  in the V ancouver 
reg is try .
T he c ity  will file a  d ispu te 
ag a in s t the claim , h e  said .
No d a te  has  been se t fo r the 
hearing .
T he c ity  is d isputing  th e  claim  
because  m a te ria ls  supplied  by 
M idvaUey w ere fau lty , the  
spokesm an  said. .
T he sew er p ro jec t is in  the 
B ankhead  a rea . The to ta l cost 
w as abou t $375,000.
K elow na S econdary  School
(H arvey  Ave.)
6 p .m .-8 p .m .—A dvanced  gym ­
nas tics . .
6 p .m .-7:30 p .m .—B oys’ soccer 
conditioning.
8 p.m.-lD p .m .—M en’s keep fit 
classes.
C apri M otor H otel
(Shops C apri)
6:30 p .m .—K iw anis Club m eet­
ing.
P a rk s  and R e crea tio n  Office
(M ill S t.)
7:30, p .m .—O k an ag an  H istorical 
Society m eeting .
R oyal A nne H otel
(B ern a rd  Ave.)
7:30 p .m .—T o a s tm a s te rs ’ Club 
m eeting .
Y ach t Club
(W ater St.)
7:30 p .m . — K elow na P ow er 
Squadi'on safe b o a t i n g  
course.
Ju d o  Club
(G lenm ore an d  B rookside) 
7:30 p.in.-9 p .m .r-Ju d o  for b e­
ginner., boys aged  nine and 
over.
G eorge E llio t S econdary  School
(W infield)'
8 p .n i . - T h e  F o u r S eason  F a sh ­
ion P a ra d e ;
In stitu te  H all
(L aw rence A ve.)
8 p .m .—C anadian  O rder, of
F o re s te rs , L ady  C apri chap­
te r ,  m eeting .
A C a lgary  you th  will ap p e ar 
in  co u rt W ednesday, fac ing  a 
c h a rg e  of m a n s la u g h te r  in  con­
nection  w ith the d e a th  Of John 
R ogan H arris , 21, th e  son of 
V ernon new spaper pub lisher 
F ra n k . R . H arris .
T h e  V ernon m a n , who w as 
w ork ing  and  s tudy ing  in Cal­
g a ry , d ied  F rid a y  nigh t follow­
ing a  figh t ou tside a  dance a t 
the  Southern  ; A lb erta  In stitu te  
of Technology in C algary .
P r iv a te  fu n e ra l se rv ices  w ere  
to  b e  held  today .
C harged  w ith m a n s la u g h te r  is 
R ich a rd  M onty W ilkinson, 19, 
fo rm e rly  of D ru m h elle r, who 
w as fo rm ally  a rra ig n e d  S a tu r­
day  and rem an d ed  un til W ednes­
day .
A pplication  fo r b a il w as ad ­
jou rned  until th e  sa m e  day.
P o lice  sa id  th e  figh t b roke 
ou t following an  a rg u m e n t d u r­
ing a  dance a t  th e  institu te .
H a rris , who stud ied  a t  M ount 
R oyal College an d  had  lived 
in  C a lgary  fo r m o re  th an  two 
y e a rs , w as d ead  on a r r iv a l a t 
hosp ital.
H is fa th e r, well - known 
th roughou t th e  O kanagan , is 
p u b lish er of th e  V ernon N ew s 
an d  a fo rm er p re s id e n t of the 
C anad ian  W eekly N ew spaper 
A ssociation.
b ranch  has been  involved in a  
study  of the  effec t the  d iversion  
would have on sp o rt fishing and  
the w ildlife b ra n c h ’s tro u t egg 
collection p ro g ra m ;
T h e  B.C. In te rio r  F ish  and 
G am e A ssociation  is opposing 
the d iversion  and  in tends to  p re ­
sen t a  b rie f to  th e  hearing .
B renda M ines L td . w ants to  
d iv e rt w a te r  from  the  lake  for 
its opera tion  n e a r  P each land . 
MOST LOGICAL
B oth fish an d  gam e b ran c h  
officials and  m e m b ers  of the 
S um m erland  and  K elow na F ish  
and G am e C lubs ag re e  th a t 
P ennask  L ake is th e  m ost logi­
ca l w a te r  so u rce  fo r the m ine. 
To find o th e r  w a te r  would likely 
involve a  m a jo r  expend itu re .
G eorge S trin g er, fish and 
g am e biologist in K elow na, sa id  
h i s  d ep a rtm en t th inks“ the 
d iversion  w ould b e  h a rm fu l, b u t 
w hether enough h a rm  would be 
done to ju stify  forcing  the  m ine 
to find o ther w a te r , we don ’t  
knovv.”
The K elow na and  S um m er­
land  F ish  and  G am e clubs have 
also  exp ressed  concern .
B ut bo th  clubs a re  waiting to  
h e a r  th e  a rg u m e n ts  presented 
to the K am loops h ea rin g  before 
tak ing  a  f irm  s ta n d  on the  
question .
’The K elow na F ish  and G am e 
CJub w ill m ee t W ednesday n igh t 
to  d iscuss  th e  application fu r­
the r.
M ULTI-USE
J im T r e a d g o ld ,  secretary  of 
the K elow na club, say s the club 
favo rs “ the  m ulti-use  of our 
reso u rce s  — provided  one use 
does no t d es tro y  ano ther use .”  
“ P en n ask  an d  B eaver L ak es 
a re  the  two m ain  tro u t egg col­
lection  sta tions in  the  interior 
and  they  m u s t be safeguarded if 
we w an t sp o rt fish ing  to con­
tinue an d  im prove in  the  Okana­
g an ,”  M r. T redgo ld  says.
C onservation ists object to  the  
d iversion  b ecau se  they feel 
n a tu ra l spaw ning would be upset 
an d  egg  collecting would b e  r e ­
duced.
P en n ask  L ake stripping o p era­
tions y ie ld  sev era l million tro u t 
eggs each  y ea r. The egg col­
lection  s ta tio n  recen tly  was en ­
la rged .
iii.ig istrato  said  he would re - 'p le a d e d  guilty to a ch a rg e  of 
com m end to  the superin tenden t j being in tox icated  in a public 
of m otor vehicles Sollosy not I place.
Playboy Magazine Defended 
As Good Educational Sex Aid
Playboy niftga/.ine, w as iiailed is one of the g rea test single 
i)y O kanagan te ac h e rs  during  | concerns in education to d a y .” 
as a good aid tothe w eekend 
.sex education.
Tiie noint w as ra ised  by an 
unidentified v ice - principni, 
one of tiic 1,300 te ac h e rs  nt the 
annuni O kanagan  Vniiey te ac h ­
ers convention, who said  he had 
(on fisca ted  a “ nud ie” m agazine 
from  one of his studen ts.
Rev. M orton P ate rso n  of 
C hatham , O nt., filling on the 
panel for Rev. Rus.seli E . Ilo rs- 
burg , the U nited Church mini.s- 
te r  convicted in 1964 in C hat­
ham  of ■contributing to juvenile  
deiinquency, agreed.
“ One of the least neuro tic
D am ag e  w as e s tim a ted  a t  $1,- 
350 in an acciden t S a tu rd ay  a t 
H arvey  Avenue and  G lenm ore 
S tre e t a t  5:40 p.m.
D riv ers  involved in th e  th ree - 
ca r , rea r-en d  Collision w ere  
M a rg a re t Lee, 353 B oyce C resc., 
W alter E . Andow, 2211 Long St. 
and D ihachi Tom iye, R R  3, K el­
owna. No in juries w ere  re p o rt­
ed,
A tw o-car collision occurred  
Sunday in the 2000-block on 
P andosy  S tree t a t  4:15 p.m . 
D riv ers  w ere John  Ja sin sk y , 
22.35 Pando.sy St. and  N icholas 
Bebiow, 770 C adder Ave. No 
e s tim a te  of the d a m a g e  was 
av a ilab le  and no in ju rie s  w ere 
repo rted .
P olice a re  investiga ting  the 
the ft of $19 in s ilv er from  a 
d ra w e r  in the Kelowna Second­
ary  Sciiooi, ret)orted  a t 12:30 
p.m . Sunday. 'The school was 
ot)cn S atu rday .
Expected At
•Details of costs of the O kana­
gan R egional C ollege (Council 
a re  expected  to  be stud ied  to­
night a t the r e g u la r  college 
council m eeting .
Scheduled on t h e ! m eeting  
agenda w as co nsidera tion  of the 
1966 financial rep o rt.
Also schedu led  w as an in­
au g u ra l g a th erin g  to  w elcom e 
th is y e a r ’s add itions to the 
council, includ ing  new  re p re ­
sen ta tives from  S um m erland , 
Vernon and A rm strong .
A ttending council as Kelowna 
rep resen ta tiv e  is school tru stee  
C. E. S iaden, in p lace  of C. D. 
B uckland, still recovering  in 
hosp ital from  a au tom obile ac­
cident.
A spokesm an a t  the college 
office said today  election of a 
council ch a irm a n  and vice- 
ch a irm an  is also  expected  at 
ton igh t’s m eeting .
Council c h a irm a n  now is 
F ran k  V ennbies of O liver, with
Be Here
D octors to d ay  w ere  hoping to  
save the sigh t in th e  d am ag ed  
eye of an  eight-year-old  Kelow­
n a  boy, in ju red  S atu rd ay  w hen 
a  n lay m ate  th rew  lim e a t  him .
’The boy, G ordon M cR ea, is 
the son of R oyal C anadian  
M ounted Police Cpl. and  M rs. 
E . A. M cR ea, 741 K ingsw ay St.
The lim e w as le ft on the 
ground a t  a bu ild ing  site  n ea r  
th e  M cR ae’s north-end  hom e 
M rs. M cR ea sa id  S unday she 
d id  no t b la m e the o th e r boy— 
“ he w as too young to  rea lize  
w h a t he w as do ing” —b u t she 
sbid w orkm en a t  such building 
sites shquld be m ad e  to  rem ove 
o r secu re  such m a te ria l,
‘T h a t stuff, especially  w hen 
th e re  is w a te r  around , is d y n a­
m ite ,” she sa id  S unday, “ and
w a\ s fur i)oys to ienrn tiudr sex 
Ho pinnnod to re tu rn  it. Init i roles i.s th rough Playboy m aga- 
wondcrcd w hat he should s a y 'z in c ,"  Mr. P a te rson  said.
to the boy. ,
“The first tiling I 'd  do would 
1)0 to n|H)iogizo,'' said  an On- 
tiu io  MI.A, Stojiiien i.owis 
1 N D P-Scarborough W est), guest 
lianpiist.
“ W liatovor tiu* reason  for dis- 
l)laylng nudes in tiie iiaiiw ay, 
eoiisidert'd
Dr. Vergil Oison, 
wouid ex |)rcss no
il .should not be c n e  an 
iriim orai thing, Tiie degree  o f .iiu t deicga tes applaud 'ci 




Dr. Oison, a sociology p ro fes­
sor nl W asliiiigton S tate U niver­
sity , com m ented : ‘T m  a bnche- 
ior and a te ac h e r, and as such 
I have no sex life.”
No forniai action w as taken,
tiie
v ice-cha irm an  M r. Buckland. 
C harles F in ch  of K erem eps has 
be6n ac ting  v ice-ch a irm an  in 
the  absence  of M r. B uckland.
The possib ility  of a new for- 
rhula fo r sharing  betw een  the 
school d is tric t of college oper­
a tin g  costs w as not expected  to 
be d iscussed  due to  th e  absence 
of college p res id e n t N orm an 
W alker.
M r. W alker also  is recovering  
in hosp ital from  in ju rie s  rece iv ­
ed in a c a r  acciden t S atu rday  
night. He had  been w o rk in g  to­
w ards rev ision of the  cost fo r­
m ula and had  been expected  to 
rep o rt tonight. '
P en tic ton  School D istric t 15 
did not include itse lf  in the col­
lege region when the choice w as 
offered  in a p leb isc ite  in 1905.
The opposition w as believed to  
have been caused  by P en tic to n ’s 
d issatisfaction  w ith the  p resen t 
opera ting  cost fo rm ula.
Clearing. . .
R ain o r snow flu rrie s  w ere 
p red ic ted  for this afternoon but 
the w ea th erm an  s a i d  skies 
would c lea r overnight,
With sunshine T uesday , tem ­
p e ra tu re s  a rc  exiiected  to be 
m uch tiie sam e, ciim bing  from  
a low of 35 overn igh t to a iiigii 
of 48.
D uring  the w eekend day tim e 
te m p e ra tu re s  hovered in the 
m iddle 50s, dropping  to  about 
35 du ring  the night. L ast yea r, 
te m p era tu re s  recorded  on. tiie 
sam e days w ere 36 nnd 17, and 
142 and 28.
Fresh Snow Hits Highway 
In Rogers Pass Section
T h e  Kelow na C en ten ary  Ce­
le b ra tio n  C om m ittee  h as  added 
an o th e r  a t trac tio n  to  its  1967 
ca le n d a r  of even ts  fo r th is  dis' 
tr ic t .  N eg o tia tio n s 'h a y e  re c e n t­
ly  concluded th ro u g h  th e  office 
of the  ch a irm an , a rm e d  se r­
v ices lia ison, C anad ian  Con­
federa tion  C entennial C om m it­
te e  of B ritish  C olum bia, for 
s im u la ted  su b m a rin e  track in g  
d em onstra tion , to  ta k e  p lace 
o v er O kanagan  L ake ad jac en t 
to  Ogopogo S tad ium , Aug. , 9 
11 an d  12. CS2F tra c k e r  a irc ra ft  
w ill be utilitzed .
This even t will ta k e  p lace  in 
conjunction w ith  K elow na’ 
61st A nnual In te rn a tio n a l R e­
g a tta ,
Two officers v isited  Kelowna 
e a r lie r  th is w eek, F it. L t. W, D. 
L yall, cen tenn ial (a ir ) ,  and Lt. 
P e r re a u lt  (N avy) of VU-33 
Squadron  and ex p ressed  sa tis ­
fac tion  w ith local fac ilities.
C42 wireles.s se ts , o p era ted  by 
m e m b ers  of B S quadron, The 
B ritish  C olum bia D ragoons, 
will pick up the p ilo t “ c h a tte r” 
and  re la y  it to  the  public 
th rough  a PA  system .
th e re  w ere  puddles of w ater a ll 
over th e  p lace .”
M rs. M cR ea sa id  the to y  
cam e in to  the  house, scream ing , 
shortly  a f te r  3 p .m . Saturday, 
and it ,was not un til la ter th a t  
th e  p a re n ts  de term in ed  how the  
in ju ry  h ad  occu rred .
She sa id  docto rs had  tpld h e r  
becau se  of th e  unstable action  
of lim e on hu m an  tissue, i t  
m igh t be a s  long as  five d ay s  
b efo re  th ey  could determ ine 
w hether the  sigh t may be re ­
sto red  in  the  in ju re d  eye.
T he o th e r eye w as apparen tly  
un in ju red , she  said .
“ B u t if people h a d  to w atch  
w hat they  left ly ing around, h e  
would h av e  tw o good eyes r ig h t 
now .”
Be First In World
A P en tic ton  com pany has 
issued a p rospec tu s on a m ining 
p roperty  n e a r  P each lan d  which 
could lead  to  th e  estab lishm en t 
of the w orld ’s only open-pit 
s ilver m ine.
H arry  L. W illiam s of Kelow­
na is p resid en t of the firm . Spa 
M ines L im ited , w hich h as  rig h ts  
to m ore than  150 c la im s on Si- 
waslr C reek , 15 m iles south of 
B renda L ake. The p ro p erty  _ is 
accessib le  by road , and  lies 
eight m iles from  the K ettle  V al­
ley R ailw ay.
M r. W illiam s, in a le tte r  to 
shareho lders, s ta te s  a “ well- 
m ineralized  d yke” runs th rough 
the a re a  and good silver and
copper values have  been found 
th e re . .
M r. W illiam s’ le tter a lso  
s ta te s  a  considerable am oun t 
of high g rad e  silver, and som e 
copper w ere  m ined  in the a re a  
in th e  e a rly  1900s—some of th e  
o re  hav ing  silver values of up  
to 260 ounces p e r  ton.
D rilling  is  expected to  beg in  
a t  an  e a rly  da te . Since th e  
a re a  extends over a wide a re a ,  
the  le tte r  s ta te s , it is though t 
th a t open-pit m ining can b e  
ca rrie d  out. (S ilver, and m ost 
o the r h igh-value m d a is , a r e  
genera lly  niined by the u nder­
g round m etliod. Opon-pit ex­
ploration  is m ore  econom ical.)
T en  inciies of fre sh  snow was 
repo rted  on the R ogers P ass 
today also som e slippery  sec­
tions.
T he d e p a rtm e n t of highw ays 
in Kelowna said  n l 8 a .m ., snow 
w as still falling  on the Banff- 
C algary  sections. Som e drifting  
w as reported .
H ighw ay 07, from  Penticton 
to Verno(i, w as i)nre and m ostly 
dry . The K elow na-B eaverdeil 
road was m ostly  b a re  nl lower
OLD, SLOW-NEW, FAST
Host Of Air Activity For Regatta
'l'\si) C anadian  i''oM'cs jet air- ilawk*
( l af t  ap i 'io iu li eael) o tiier at a „
. , , , ,,,,,, I l)anded la ter
tvnul>lnf(l hput’il of iuutrly
wlu) |)i'iform ed in K el- 'w iii a ite rn a le , dept'iid ing on tiic 
Aiigie t, 1963, w ere d is - : section of the eountry  and tiu 
tha t yea r.
Ill () h. They pass, w ith \* lng- 
tips less than .V) feet ap a rt.
M oie Jets ro a r  nt eaeh  otiier, 
'i-)'ininul> on a (siilolon euor;-e, 
tbi'ii s l 'le ad  out In .ail d ireetions 
111 a 1)01111) b u t ‘ t . \  -olo I ' l lot .  
t) ailing eotoreil ••nioK)', e lnn t's 
'KI V III <1
\V l i e n  \ o u ’\ e  ‘ Oi'il l l i e - e  t w o  
(I (■ \ o u ' \ e  M' c n  i i n l )  p a r t  o f  
III,' G o U l e n  C e t U e n n a i i e s  - h o w .  
a n  n e t  w l i i e l i  w i l l  a p i i e u r  a t  t h e  
K e l o w n a  I n t e r n n t l o n a i  R e g a t l a  
A u g  10,  w i l l  o p e n  a n d  c l o s e  
I 'viH)  67  n n d  w d l  | > e r f o r m  llH) 
t l : 'U'< a c r o s s  t h e  e o u n t r y  d u r i n g  
<, n l . ' u n i i d  s e a r  '
' !1u C o l d i ' i i  ( ' ,  n t e n n a u  )■- '. ' i l l  
t.i louicd '0 Kelowna l)v lh>'' 
p .  il Ki i i g l t !  .a l . i u u i i . M  s i g h t  in j
( '(..in.ig.lli -kies I
I'll, li ld  Knigiit (Iving a I 
I I iglit I 111 l'-;U j i l  t ia u ie l .
I,' ill," I teg a tta  f,,i t" ,)< l.* )s la-l 
* (ic! (,)t ining tw ice each
«
The G olden ('r riten n aire-, fly-
liu; - PC,  l a l ’s ( . a i n ' , 1' ,1 u ' . u t n i g h t  
ty ,1 i , ' , t  s 'l ’pc . t  a n d  g o t , ( « n
t. 1 , rsl t / T  l i t  T., t'C am
f i - ,  a t e  !he le v .ta P rc d  \ci-!«>n 
of t h e  Go'.den Hawk*. The
The C enti'iinalres w ere  estal)- 
lislied speeifiealiy for eenten- 
niui y ea r hut tin* C anad ian  
h'oices tioiie to keep tiiem  fly­
ing in fu tu re years.
The te a m , consists of nine 
Tudors, a 1916-1917 A vro .304K 
and C i'-lills  and 104s, which
availab ility  of the a irc ra ft .
Tiie iiiiots w ere iiiciu'd from  
tiie iie.'d nvaiiahle, w ith specini 
empiiasi.s on iireviotis ai'roliatie 
tra in in g  Tiie a ir fo rce asked for 
vo lun teers, eiiose 14 nam es, then 
jiiil tiie inlots tiirough com peti­
tions nt I’ortaftr* in P ra irie , 
M an., including nine-hour ilem-
of tiie ir flying nbii-
l l l i ;  R l l> BVRD N?
on; trill ton.'-
ity. !
Tiiose se lec ted , witii an av e r­
age agr* of 30, fo rm ed H'e ntic- 
ieuti of tiie te am  which will p e r­
form  for a to ta l of 75 iiours in 
the a ir, not counting flying tim e 
iK lw een sto|)s.
T he team  con'U;,ts of Wing 
C m dr, O. B. I’h ilp  of Svdney. 
wiiose fa th e r luioted an old 
504 K in the F irs t W orld W ar. 
nnd who gave tiie team  s pilots 
mucii advu 'c  on liow’ to liandU' 
tile a i r c r a l t ; Sqdii, 1 xtr ( M 
Lang of ( 'ie ;  ton, the in llight 
co m m an d er; F it. Lt. Tliom ns 
Hinton of V erdun; l i t .  Lt. .lohn 
Swallow of How Ley, A lta.; Ml.
Lt. R u s s  B ennett of Saint John,
N B -  Fit i t  Ited D agennis, 
of tlt la w a ; F it. Lt B K. l>o\le 
of Itu hm ond. I  It Lt l)a \ ei 
of Lakevicw . tin t ; H t |
Lt Bill S laugh te r of W liuilpeg;
I t )  .L u M- K a v  of 111 a n t .  ,\lta  ; |
I'll Lt (o 'o rg e  G reff of St.
.4ndiew -. Alla and l i t  Lt 
G,u(!oti Brow n of 'J "i onto 
F it F t. B a tlre r and F it. Lt 
S laughter n ic  f,>nn<-r I tc i  
KnightM. lend lo lo  jiilots of the 
Golden H aw ks, l l i c  two jiilots 
fiving the old .')04 K biplane, I It 
■j.t G tcff an,l l i t  I t  Blown, 
wi i e  a b o  w ith tin' (loldell 
i H aw k ', * ' wa" the <qi)ftdn>n 1 >od, lh<* 
l.o m m a n d e d . fwjdn l / t r .  l.ang . C a n a d a .
levels, w ith co m p ac t snow nt 
h igher ievois.
H ighw ay 6 w as b a re  nnd wet 
froin V ernon to C herryvilie . 'I’he 
M onnsiiee P ass  had four ineiios 
of new  snow.
W inter tire s  o r ciiains a rc  re ­
qu ired  on all p asses , in the 
F ra s e r  Canyon nnd on the Kel- 
ow nn-B enverdcll Road,
The Aili,son P ass , on the Hope- 
Princoton  higiiway had a heavy 
snowfall during  the past. 24 
iiours. T iie re  is com pact snow 
also.
F ou r inehe.s of fresh snow 
fell in tlie F ra s e r  Canyon nnd 
w as tu rn ing  to siiish. M otorists 
w ere advised  to  w atch  for fall­
ing rock.
K ainioops had one-haif inch 
of fresii snow, 'rite  roads w ere 
m ostly  b a re  nnd w et. One inch 
fell at Ciinse, o therw ise tiie 
higiiway in tiie Salm on Arm 
I a re a  was m ostly im re. i''aiiing 
rock w as reisii ted  w est of 
Cha.se.
Sicnm oiis w as b a re  and wet, 
witii failing rock repo rted  n ea r  
T h ree  Valley G ap, lleveistoke 
iiad two an<i one-iiaif inches of 
new snow nnd ligiil snow w as 
;tfli falling ea rly  today.
Housing Project 
Gets N ew  Rents
Scouts 'On Ice' This Week 
Busy Centennial Year Starts
Chest Group 
M eets Tuesday
'Die niimiai m eeting  of tlu- 
Kelowri.'i and D istric t Gommuii- 
ity G lic 't will bu held '1’ui‘sday 
at 8 p m nl th e  H ealth  C eiitie 
annex
I)i Gli II 1 lam ilte i' ie> oi i- 
at , '  pruf, -III at I h e  IIBG .si h o e !  
of "ocial vsoik, will be the guest 
‘peaKer
He w ill fii;, iiss voliint.ii v .'■ei- 
VI,c.
I D i . li.»n))ll,)ii is an  authnnt.v 
on th e  role of vo lun teer w o rk 'S m ith .
A new rent, schedule for 
P ieasan tv a ie  H om es, tiie Ro- 
tnry-sponsorcd  low ren ta l hous­
ing ))i'oiect for sen ior citizens, 
will re.s’uit in $1,()()() savings for 
tiu tenan ts .
E . R, W inter, e lin irm nn of ihe 
P iea.santvaie H om es Society, 
said  in his 11th annual report 
to R o tarians , tin* new ra te s  
w ent into effec t Ja n , 1,
T he firs t p ro jec t wa.s s ta rted  
in 19.57 and now includes tiiree 
jiro jects . R ents w ere  ra ised  a 
few dollars in som e cases and 
low ered in o th e rs , to iiring 
ren ta ls  in the tiiree  p ro jec ts  to 
a  uniform  level,
T hrougiiout the 10 y ea rs  nc- 
ciipaney lias been close to  100 
per cent, witii v acan c ies  occu r­
ring  for a m a tte r  of a few days 
i)ctween tenant;'.
M r. W inter ;.aid no fm tin 'i' 
units will lie constiiic ted  a t tiiis 
tiinc , due to an o th er o rg an iza­
tion eiiterinj! (lie field, l)ut tlie 
needs of the com m unity  wiii be 
w atelied and siiouid tiie need 
a rise , m ore honu 's wiii be con­
structed .
T he R otary Giiib donated  $1.50 
to <>i ect a (ilaque on tlu* iiullding 
•,ite to co m m em o ra te  llu' fact 
die ( tub si)oni.orcd the iiroject.
The IK'W rent sciiedule brings 
the co;.t of ail on<*-bednMim unit; 
to $35 |ier m onth h ea ted , and ail 
bailK -ior-type iinlt.s in project;i 
two and tiiree  to  $30. 'Die two 
bachelor-type units in pro ject 
<)iie will Im* $28.
In his reiK ul, M r. W inter jinid 
tr ib u te  to E. A Thom |)Kin, a 
tenant who p '> f” ' 'u e d  ;e \ 'c ra l 
( aipentiN  task ', for the p iu ie ils , 
and to the la te  H I t . ( ••pm, 
fiii'mer c c i  e l a i o f  tiie socii'ly.
Olliei'^ n c ln e  in the ;o c i i tv ’;, 
piojci l'v iii' lude (total iare . VV’al 
te r  GxMidlnnd, Max d e P f \f f '- i  
Ihe new  secic tai.v  H. W.
C entral O kanagan  d is tric t 
cubs and scouts m oved into the 
final days of p repara tion  th is 
week for the  g ian t ice stam pede 
at the M i'inoriai Ai'ena F rid ay .
The stam p ed e, a first for K el­
owna, will fea tu re  sucli events 
as chuckw agon races  nnd wild 
cow m ilking on ska tes. S im ilar 
events iiave proved successful 
for cubs and scouts in o ther 
a re as , p n rtieu ia riy  C algary , 
w here tlie idea orig inated .
D uring the stam pede various 
lincks a ’ui troops wiii com pete
n igh t a s  cubs nnd scouts s ta r t  
am bitious p ro g ra m s for the cen ­
tennial .year.
E ach  boy scout in tlie d is tr ic t 
wiii adop t n senior citizen for 
the y e a r  and do various ta sk s , 
including shovelling Know, m ow ­
ing law ns nnd running crrnnd.s.
T he d is tr ic t council, for nn- 
o tiier jiro ject, plans to en ter a 
boy scout float in the Kelowna 
cen tenn iai celebrations p a ra d e  
In Ju n e .
O tiier events planned for tiio
against each  o ther In a varied  I.year Include a district cam p- 
series ()f events nil perfo rm ed  o ree at tiie C’ed a r Creek site in 
on tiie ice. | O kanagan  M ission, w ith m ore
A fatiier and son lianquel wiii i than  100 scouts cxiiceted to  at- 
p rceede tiu* stam pede  Thur.sday I te n d ,________ _
Pioneer Musical Project 
Considered By Arts Council
Tlie Kelowna and iX stric t Arts 
Council is w orking on “ a pioneer 
project to  iiring the iiest iki.s- 
.siiiie m usic to  the V niiey,”
Rev. F ra n c is  ('.(Mideris, eoiin- 
i ii p residen t, said today  the 
council Ik studying the |Missil)ii- 
Hty of b ring  the V ancouver 
S.vmpliony O rchestra  to  Keiow- 
iio for a su m m er festiva l of the 
perfo rm ing  a rts .
The e;.tim ated eo 't of tlie p ro­
ject Is $'25,(8M) to $35,(HH).
“This IS a big pro ject Imt the 
( ouiieii iiiin.t aim  h igh ,” F a th e r  
G odderls says, "A festival of 
this kind wouid Ix- an im jio itnn t 
event h e re —this is the  lyjie of 
event tiie eouni li m ust work to ­
ward ’’
'I'he f i i ' t  indication I)ia1 the 
Ol i l l '"  tin  wa-. in tere ted m com ­
ing to the Valley wn'i a le tte r
festival of tlie artii to  lie held 
b e fo re ,R egatta  Week.
T iie festtvai wniild Ineiudo 
symjiln'my r'oncerts in tlie Ggo- 
pogo Bowl in the Clly I’ark  and 
elilid ren ’s concerts. In addition, 
the sym phony wouid jierform  in 
■Vernon and Bentldon.
T he sympiioiiy enneert). would 
be .supjilemented h,y drn inn  and 
re la ted  a rts ,
'I’he s.vmiihony siigge.sted Iho 
festival Iw organi/i'd  and s|)on- 
;.oied iiy the c)li/eii‘i of Kelow­
na.
T he a r ts  council, says F a th e r  
G(Klderl;i, Is “ dell|(hted” w ith 
the jiro |)osal, but cnniiot liandlu 
the eo;d alone.
However the pro)eet could be 
m anaged  if money w as o b ta in ­
ed ej ew hcre. Father Godd' lls  
'fiid  the eouneil i-i ln\ e, tigniing 
oiitalning g ran ts  (rain the pro- 
and tlin
nnd holds a do e to ra te  d eg re e
in sfH’inI work. He has had  e K - j  NO E IR E  DAMAGE 
(w iien ee  with vai^ioiis p ro jee ts  | T lie K elowna F'lre B rigade t 
involving e itl/e n  |inrtieii>ntlon ex ting iii 'h ed  a rh im iiev  fiie  at J
in F.iig- n<s>n K ntm dnv a t 7;tO Mai tin mnix nt b n - I s .
aii.l .\vi No d a m a g e  i e ; u l t e d ,  a T h e  a n « e o u n i  l l t s  now ; tnd
fiom  tiu- svmplioiiv oeietv to iv in ' inl governmrllt 
tiK' Kelowna ( ’linm l)er of G om -T 'nnndn Council 
mei ee.
The syuiphony siKiety inquir­
ed ulKiiit the laeislbility of <om- 
iiig lo Kelowna for an nnminl 
rcrk'ff of mummer eoneerts  In 
o rd er to  eiitnlitlnh m iudeal a ria  
in the V aliev on a m ore |)eT-
III riim m untlv ' Ci vl i e-
Liiil<d S t a l l ' .
tiH i i .nn  ra id . . jiig the p io ix ifa l for a
The Hits eoiincii has a lre ad y  
• tiirled  w ork on a fm m m er f e s ­
tival of the a r ts  diltSng Rf i.tft 
W eek. Thin would Ineliide d a n c ­
ing, h an d ic ra ft, nmide, th e a tre  
and painting .
With Ihe advenl o f the sym - 
phonv festival, i hiinge'. m ay lie 
loade in the e a ili ir  p lana. F a- 
ru m m e r the r Godderi* m dkated .
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A r o u n d  JBfiOO Y EA O f a g o , c r o o «  w  
TAWNy-5W H N E D  PEOPLE FROM AJIA BEGAN 
CROF$ING 1ME ISTHMUS THEN EXISTING KTNUN 
WHAT 1$ NOW ALASKA AND ASIA*
AT VARIOUS TIM ES FOB SEVERAL lAMDREDS 
OFVEARS TMEVWERE FOLLOWED BVOTHERS 
WHO TRAVELLED FURTHER INTO THE VAST 
EXPANSES OF WHAT WAS TO BECOME C A tlA O A
WtmTHBPINM.OISAM>EAMNeEOP 
THE &LAVSRS OF THE iASTJCE-AEB TUB 
ARCT/eOCEAHHOSBMOaMEHeGTHB 
"BRIDGB^OVER m /eH TH B SS ABORtEtNSS 
HAD TRAVELLED INTIMETOCOMBTHE/R 
DEiCBH0AHT56RE£m> JACQUES CARTlBR
CAWAPA'^
P tR $ T  JM M ICR.A.NTS
While it is a little out of our im­
mediate baliwick, nevertheless ' we 
think we should raise'our feeble voice 
to  suggest that the national parks ser­
vice, operating under the federaLde- 
partraent of Indian affairs and northern 
development, should organize a con­
siderable whingding to officially mark 
the opening of the new road to the 
top of Mount Revelstoke,
We presume that the Revelstoke 
Cham ber of Commerce is working on 
the project and we are happy to lend 
any weight we may. , .
This terrifically scenic road has been 
closed for the past couple or three 
years, while it has been rebuilt. And 
this was needed because it was not 
originally built for the traffic of today. 
TTie last time we were over it, it was 
something of a nightmare. _
1 However the rebuilt highway is said 
to be safe, modern and easy. It cer­
tainly provides access to some of the 
finest mountain scenery to be found 
on the continent. - .
Next August will be the 40th anni­
versary of Its first o p e n in g  at which 
the present Duke of Windsot offici­
ated, assisted by his youngest brother, 
the former Duke of Kent.
This newspaper has a special inter­
est in this road, at least the old road. 
A former publisher and editor of The 
Courier, the late George C. Rose, was 
in charge of the German prisoners of 
war who partially built it during the
years of the first world war.
The closure during the past few
yeairs' has undoubtedly hurt the City of 
Revelstoke. The trip to the top ,bf 
Mount Revelstoke was, and it could be 
again, just about the town’s greatest 
asset. With the amount of traffic flow­
ing east and west through Revelstoke, 
the mountain highway culminating in 
a tremendous view could entice niore 
travellers to spend a little more time 
in Revelstoke. . .
But the new road, like most things, 
needs publicity and a formal, full- 
dress opening could give it some of 
that. Such an opening would seem a 
natural in this centennial year. An of­
ficial re-opening of the highway would 
complement any centennial celebra­
tion., .
The official opening of the road m 
1927 came 15 years after the cere­
mony in Columbia Park at Revelstoke, 
when the first sod was turned. The 
beginning of construction aihd its pres-
^CAHADIAR dBAVBR
CAM REMAIN CUBMERGER 
FOR ELEyJSH HiNUTBS
N 7  A tO O R  FEATURES .  LONDON. ONTARIO
Forces O t Ha
ina
ong ress  
Facing Rough E le c l io n
likely  C ongress will win m ore c. ,  r o r  By RAM SUNDAR . .
ent imorovement span a period of 55 Canadian P ress Correspondent th a n  . 325 se a ts  in  th e  new  p a r-  
“ “ F f  . r  ^ , liam en t. Som e o b se rv e rs  say it
years. . , BOMBAY (C P )-Q u a M ie d  ob- m a v  not even  g e t 275. A slender
This highway is a natural resource se rv e rs  p red ic t opposition  p ar- ^o som e so rt
which should be publicized so Cana- ties  w ill m ake  gains a t  the  ex- coalition.
d ia n s  a n d  th e ir  v is ito rs  a re  aw are  o f pense of th e  ru ling  C ongress
it and may enjoy its b eau ty . 0_ther- and
wist it will remain the playground of 
the lucky few. A full-dress official 
opening by some prominent person-- 
maybe one of this year’s foreign visi­
tors?— would get it off to a good start. 
And at the same time be a boost to 
Revelstoke. It needs a formal opening 
w ith  all the trappings.
Paging Hon. Arthur Laing. minister 
in charge of the national parks!
ess Bu.4 .1
T hey a re  even ta lk in g  of the  
possib ility  th a t  P r im e  M in ister 
In d ira  G andhi will b e  le ft w ith 
no m o re  th a n  a b a r e  m a jo rity  
in  th e  521-m em ber L oka S abha 
—low er house of pa rliam en t-— 
b u t th ey  generally  ru le  ou t any  
ch an ce  of defea t.
This is the  f irs t  tim e  in  its 
long h is to ry  of p o litica l t r i ­
um phs and dom ination  th a t  Gon- 
gi'ess, w hich b ro u g h t In d ia  to  
independence in 1947, is going 
to  th e  polls w ithout th e  ad v a n t­
age of g re a t and u n ite d  le ad e r­
ship.
T he p a r ty  h a sn ’t  b een  the  
sa m e  since J a w a h a r la l N ehru
, (Hamilton Spectator)
“ I care not who writes the laws o f ' 
our country,” said Qtorge G. Nathan, 
an American gadfly and idol of under­
graduates in the thirties, ”so long as 
T  may listen to its songs.”
Maybe in this country right now, 
we aren’t too sure about who is mak­
ing our laws, and we are less sure of 
who is going to come up with a new 
version of the words to be sung to 
our anthem, O Canada! There are 
some suggestions it might be better to 
leave it wordless. We would go along 
with the thought that it might indeed 
be better left as the stirring piece of 
music it is. .
We love the song in our country, 
and should love it. It has been associ­
ated warmly and nostalgically with 
our story for decades. It is authentic 
and we would hate to see it spoiled. 
The idea of a committee. Parliament­
ary or otherwise, working turgidly to­
ward some script gives us the shakes.
There is happily, too, no hint of 
linqual twists.
O  Canada! was composed by a dis­
tinguished French-Canadian, Calixa 
Lavallec, in 1880. The occasion, 
which sounds rather odd in the present 
climate, was the visit of the Governor- 
General, the Marquess of Lome, and 
H .R .H . Princess Louise. It was first 
to be heard at an open-air Mass on 
the Plains of Abraham. Some of La- 
vallce’s friends were uneasy about how 
this would work out. They got to­
gether a formidable band of 100 trum­
pets and other brass instruments, and
ries , the  resig n a tio n s of m any  
capab le  reg ional le a d e rs  and  th e  
go v ern m en t’s econom ic d ifficu l­
tie s . ■
At s tak e , along w ith  th e  521 
p a r lia m e n ta ry  se a ts , a r e  m o te  
th a n  3,400 sea ts  in  le g is la tu re s  
of 17 s ta te s .
J a n a  Sangh is generally  ex ­
p ec ted  to  e m e rg e  as  th e  la rg e s t 
opposition group  w ith  th e  F re e ­
dom  p a r ty  nex t.
In  the  s ta te s , C ongress’ prob- 
le m s  a re  com pounded  because  
opposition g roups in som e cases  
h a v e  a rr iv e d  a t  w hat a re  ca lled  
“ e lec to ra l ad ju s tm e n ts .’’ T h i s  
m e an s  they  h av e  ag reed  on a 
sing le can d id a te  to  oppose th e  
C ongress nom inee.
Two s ta te s ^ K e ra la  in the  
sou th  an d  R a ja s th a n  " in th e  
n o rth —a re  re g a rd e d  as a lm o st 
lo st to  th e  governm en t p a r ty . 
T he C om m unist - dom inated  
sev en -p arty  un ited  fron t is ex ­
p ec te d  to  win in  K era la  and th e  
J a n a  S angh-F reedom  com bina­
tion  will a lm o s t certa in ly  ta k e  
ov er the s ta te  ad m in is tra tio n  in  
R a ja s th a n .
INTERNATIONAL AID
Som e o th e r  s ta te s , no tab ly  
U tta r  P ra d e to —In d ira  G andh i’s 
hom e ground - -  M adhya P r a ­
d esh , W est B engal, B ihar an d  
P u n ja b , m a y  re tu rn  only p re ­
ca rious m a jo r itie s  fo r the  Con­
g re ss  p a r ty . ; .
A fe a tu re  of th e  election cam -
beat the gun by playing it first at a  died in 1964. And it is further
banquet in the Skating Pavilion in handicapped by internal nval-
Quebec. It was a hit. Author of the
original wording was the Hon. Sir
Adolphe Routhier.
Time twisted it into knots as far as 
the English version went. There were 
some twenty adaptations, the best
‘ r  \v ^ h f  CONTEST ALL SEATS
o f Q u e b e c  m  l  . Y vnrHu ^ ° ” S ress is th e  only  p a r ty  con- « i i, ic m  u ic
S tan le y  W e ir . T h is  is th e  o n e  w e x n o w , te s tin g  a ll sea ts  in  p a r lia m e n t p a ig n  h as  b een  the w idespread
esp ec ia lly  th o se  fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  and  th e  leg is la tu res . No o ther in te rn a tio n a l in te re s t in th e
lu n c h e o n  a n d  p o li t ic a l  c ircu its  th a t  p a r ty  has  pu t up  ca n d id a te s  fo r C ongress p a r ty ’s f o r t u n e s ,
p m n h a c i/e  h o w  “ W e  S tan d  on  g u a rd  ev e r half th e  to ta l. T h e re  h av e  been  suggestions
e m p h a s iz e  n o w ,^  w e  s id n ^  T his is a  reflec tion  of th e  v a s t th a t  w hile th e  A m ericans a re
. . .  A n d  It I S  n o t b e c a u s e  Ot a  m ill j.esouj.(;es of th e  p a r ty , w hich help ing  anti-C om m unist candi-
ta ry  c o n te x t  th a t  i t  m ig h t be lOOKea h as  dom inated  th e  n a tio n al d a te s  in som e constituencies
o n  as  so m e th in g  o f  a n  an a c h ro n ism , scene since the  beg inn ing  of th e  an d  an ti-C ongress cand ida tes in
N o  c ro w d  e v e r  se em s to  b e  qu ite  su re  cen tu ry .
of the words; they sing it badly and C ongress now h a^ 3 7 5  sea ts  in
usually spoil the eloquent song La- 
vallee’s genius composed.
Music, risking a dreadful generality, 
is its own voice. “Nothing,” snorted 
Addison, “ is capable of being well set 
to music that is not nonsense.” And 
Landor contended that “words for 
music arc almost invariably trash.”
That isn’t altogether fair to O Can­
ada!, nor to any version of it. The 
Americans get around it by having a 
soloist render The Star-Spangled Ban­
ner. (No other way to do it, they say.)
Those few who stick to Victorian 
memories prefer music only for Land 
of Hope and Glory. It might be the 
best tribute finally to let O Canada! 
be a wordless anthem. It is deep in 
the Canadian heart, always has been, 
and always will be. Just like authentic 
patriotism.
th e  Loka Sabha. T h e  C om m u­
n ists—now divided in to  pro-P e­
king and  pro-M oscow  fac tions— 
a re  n ex t w ith 32 se a ts .
The fre e -en te rp rise  F reed o m  
p a r ty , founded by 89 - y ea r-  
o 1 d C h a k ra v a rti R ajogopala- 
ch a ri, G andh i’s lifelong aide an  
In d ia ’s f irs t n a tiv e  governor- 
g en era l, has  22, an d  th e  righ t- 
w ing H indu Ja n a  S angh , o r P eo ­
p le ’s L eague, h as  a  dozen sea ts .
T he two o ther n a tio n a l p a rtie s  
a re  S am yukta  S ocia lists  with 
e ig h t and  P ra ja  S ocia lists  w ith 
nine. T h ere  a re  a lso  a  nu m b er 
of independents,
Considering th e  p re se n t te m ­
p e r of the e lec to ra te , i t  is un-
so m e o thers, th e  R ussians an d  
C hinese a re  a lso  in th e  field w ith  
fin an c ia l an d  o th e r types of 
back ing  for so-called  “ p ro g re s­
s iv e "  can d id a tes .
F o rm e r  d e f e n c e  m in is te r  
K rishna  M enon, who recen tly  
res ig n ed  from  the  C ongress 
p a r ty  to co n tes t a  B om bay p a r ­
lia m e n ta ry  se a t a s  a C om m u­
n ist-backed  independent, to ld  a 
ra lly  th a t  “ th e  P en tagon  an d  
th e  s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t a re  p ra y ­
ing  and w orking for th e  success 
of our e n e m ie s .’’
R esponsib le ob se rv ers  d ism iss  
th e se  allega tions as  unfounded. 
B u t they  em phasize  th a t the  
fa c t such c h a rg e s  h av e  v itia te d  
th e  election  a tm osphere  u n d er­
lines the  com plex ity  of the  c u r­
re n t po litica l b a ttle  in th e  
w orld ’s m ost po p u lo u s. dem o- 
b c r a t ic  nation . ,
K u m ara sw a fn i Kam arajV  p re s ­
id en t of the  C ongress, and o th e r  
le a d e rs  of the  p a r ty  h av e  been  
say in g  th a t  it will be d angerous 
to, vo te  lo r opposition p artie s  
b to a u s e  th ey  a r e  not un ited  an d  
be liev e  in  a  “d e s tru c tiv e ” a p ­
p ro ac h .
B u t th e  o th e r side of the a rg u ­
m e n t is  o ffered  by  R ajagopal- 
a c h a r i  and  o th e r opposition 
le a d e rs  who say  “ th e  d e fe a t of 
the  C ongress p a r ty  octopus is 
n e c e s sa ry  for th e  hea lthy  reg e n ­




M uch  h a s  been  w ritten  abou t 
K elow na’s hosp ita lity  to  the  
c rew  of th e  C onfederation t ra in  
b u t lit tle  o r no th ing  abou t th e  
c rew  in re tu rn .
A s one of th e  v e ry  few  who 
w as  fm 'tunate  enough to w ork  
a longside  o f the  fine  m en ,I m u s t 
say  th ey  w ere  a ll gen tlem en  of 
the  f ir s t  class! T hey  do not h av e  
.an  e a sy  job  y e t  w ere  alw ays 
sm iling  and courteous.
A fte r closing tim e  a ll of therni, 
f ro m  th e  m a n a g e r  M r. L a tre -  
m ouille , down took off th e ir  
b u s in ess  clo thes, donned w ash  
ou tfits  an d  c leaned  up. No one 
ca n  rea lize  w h a t a  m ess 9,000 
people can  m a k e  in  one d ay  
w ithou t seeing fo r them se lves .
K elow na P a r k  a fte r  R e g a tta  
w as  like a  w ell-tended law n  
co m p ared  w ith  th e  tra in  W ed­
n esd ay  night.
I t  w as indeed  an  honor to 
w ork  w ith  th is  crew .
W. WOOD
By PH ILIP D EANE,
F oreU n A ffairs Analyst
S ta te sm e n  of r e s tr a in t  see  
C h ina as  th e  one land  w here  th e  
un th in k ab le  cou ld  happen , w h ere  • 
a  m a ss  d e m e n tia  m igh t Induce 
th e  C hinese le ad e rsh ip  to  a t ta c k  
th e  w orld  w ith  n u c lea r w eapons.
F o r  19 y e a rs , China’s people, 
yoim g and old, have been  p u t 
th ro u g h  ro u tin es  designed  to  im ­
b ed  h a tre d  in th e  h ea rt. H a tre d  
h a s  b een  u sed  by  o ther d ic ta to r­
sh ip s  as  a  sp u r  and ra lly in g  
c ry : H itle r p reach ed  h a tre d  of 
th e  Je w s an d  th e  civilized G er­
m a n  people closed th e ir  eyes to  
th e  in d u stria lized  m u rd e r  of a  
w hole rac e .
R a c e  is a  key  fac to r in  th e  
h a tre d  ta u g h t in China. T he Chi­
n e se  h av e  a lw ays had  s tro n g  
r a c ia l  p re ju d ices . Colloquially, 
th e y  re fe r  to  w hite  m en as“ ugly  
red -faced  d ev ils .” And C hina’s 
is  th e  m o st long lasting  h a te- 
m ongering  of m odern  tim es. F o r  
100 y e a rs  w hite  m en h av e  hu ­
m ilia ted  C hina and  for 100 y e a rs , 
a ll C hinese governm ents h a v e  
p rea ch ed  h a tre d  of th e  for­
e ig n e r; C hiang  K ai Shek, the  
a lleged  g re a t  friend  of th e  W est, 
w as  no exception . M ao’s c a m ­
p a ig n  has  sim ply  been  m ore  
sy s tem a tic .
A nd it h a s  w orked. D espite  
th e  h o rrib le  d angers  C hinese 
offic ia ls face , th e y  a re  not d e ­
fec tin g —th ey  h a te  us more; th a n  
th e y  h a te  th e ir  opponents w ithin
th e ir  ow n country . Chinese s tu ­
d en ts  d em onstra ting  in M oscow, 
h av e  show n a  reck less d is re g a rd  
of po ten tia l dan g er to  th e m ­
se lves; th ey  rem ind  one, d is­
tu rb in g ly , o f the young J a p a ­
n ese  pilots who w ent to f ie ry  
d e a th  c ra sh in g  th e ir  K am ikaze 
p lanes on U.S. ships. T here  w as  
a  c le a r  ra c ia l e lem en t in th o  
m o tives of those su ic idal a i r ­
m en , ju s t a s  th e re  seem  to  b e  
su ic ida l undertones in the m o re  
e x tre m e  b lack  nationalists of 
the  U.S.
R a c ia l resen tm en t, a s  an in ­
g red ie n t of a  genera l gospel o f 
h a tre d , seem s to  cause  d ivorce  
from  reason . The ex term ina tion  
o f  th e  Je w s  in  G erm any , th e  
K am ikaze  pilots, th e  arson  in  
th e  N eg ro  ghettoes o f  the U .S.— 
th e se  a re  po rten ts  of h o rro r  
w hen th e ir  em otional equations 
a re  app lied  to a country  of 700,- 
000,000 w ith n u c lea r w eapons 
an d  le ad e rs  who h av e  ac tu a lly  
sa id  th a t they  can  w in a hydro­
gen bom b w ar because they ca n  
affo rd  300,000,000 dea th s.
E ven  sho rt of th is apocalyp tic  
vision, w here and how does one 
begin to im prove re la tions w ith  
, C hina w hen she is so gripped  by 
h a tre d  th a t she h as  cu t h e rse lf  
off from  all allies and  re tre a te d  
in to  a  nationw ide m an ia  of se lf 
des tru c tio n ?  This question has 
not been  answ ered  bu t m ust be 
answ ered  because one canno t 
ignore one q u a rte r  of m ank ind .
B e  E a s i e r
EDM ONTON (C P)—F o r th e  
f i r s t  tim e  since  A dm ira l P e a ry  
accom plished  th e  fe a t  in 1909, 
an  e igh t-m an  group is  p lann ing  
an  o v erlan d  expedition  lo  the 
N o rth  P ole.
U nlike P e a ry ,  who m a d e  th e  
t r ip  w ith dog  te a m s , th e  seven  
A m ei'icans and  pne C anad ian  
w ill have th e  ad v an tag e  of the  
la te s t  re f in em en ts  in tra n sp o r­
ta tio n , food a n d  clo th ing w hen 
th e y  se t out in M arch  on th e ir  
15- to  20-day jou rney  from  
E u re k a  on E lle sm e re  Island , 
som e 800 m iles  from  th e  pole
m ed ica l te s ts  and  hyd rog raph ic  
an d  w ea th er studies and a ssess  
equ ipm en t, foods and , c lo th ing 
m a te r ia ls . A color film  re c o rd  
w ill be kep t for possible p re se n ­
ta tio n  a s  a  television fea tu re .
R alph  P la is tad , 38,. of M inne­
so ta  is  th e  lead e r of the expedi­
tion. Cpl. John  A ustad, 35, a n  . 
RC A F su rv iva l ex p e rt b ased  a t  
N am ao , A lta .,/w ill be w ea th e r  
an d  ice ad v ise r and  b ac k u p  
rad io  o p era to r.
' D r.' A rthu r A ufderheide of 
D uluth , M inn., will study th e  . 
effect of cold on cholesterol. T h e  
o th e rs  a re  D onald Pow ellek, a n
They w ill trav e l on ligh t- e lec tron ics  eng ineer; r a d a r  a n d
w e  i g h  t  m otorized  toboggans, rad io  o p era to r B lair W oolsey,
f itte d  w ith specia l lin ings th a t 
w ill flo a t if th e y  b re a k  th rough  
th e  ice. A p lane, o p e ra te d  by 
W elland P h ipps, p re s id e n t of 
A tlas A viation in R e s o l u t e ,
N .W .T., w ill keep rad io  co n tac t 
an d  will p ick  them  up w hen 
th ey  rea ch  the  pole.
The expedition  w ill conduct
n a v ig a to r ; G erald  P ltzil, m e ­
chan ic  W alter P ederson  an d  
c a m e ra m a n  R obert C lem ens.
Chain saw s and explosives 
w ill b e  am ong the m o d ern  
eq u ipm en t pulled by the exped i­
tio n ’s toboggans bn s l e d  g e s 






TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Why Not W ear A Hat 
If You NeeiJ It . . .?
19 y e a r s  a g o  
F eb ru a ry  1957
K elow na’s M eikle’s T eddy Bear.s w rap ­
ped  up the Senior W om en’.s baskotball 
eeml-finalH n g a ln st P en tic to n ’s Kencos 
in th e  Kelowna gym , doubling the  sco re  
on P entic ton  46-23. M ary V ansan tan  w as 
b ack  In the line-up but It w as Aggie 
H a rtm a n  th a t led the scoring with 10 
po in ts, Van.snntcn 7. M ary W eldor, F ra n ­
ces T ay lo r, Phyl lln rtlcy  and Dolores 
K ra ft getting  six jxiints each.
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1947
T he city  m ail delivery  .system com ­
m enced  w llhoul fan fare  os eigh t new 
IHistmen m ade th e ir  Initial rounds of the 
day  Route No. 7, se rved  by .1, P . Schnei­
d e r  w as the firs t one ready  to go. Resl- 
dent.s a re  adv ised  th a t le tte r  slots m ust 
be  Installed  o r they will not receive 
th e ir  m ail.
30 YEARS AGO 
February 1937
T he K elowna Ju n io r B oard  of 'Trade 
annual .se.sslon w as a peppy affa ir. Held 
In the O range H all, 90 m em l)ers nnd 
g u es ts  w ere p resen t. M em lx 'rs of the city 
cfnmcil am i Ixsard of tra d e  w ere am ong 
ih e  guests, also  H arold T lngley of the
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, P. MacLean 
P ub llaher an d  Gklttor 
P ub lished  ev e ry  afternoon except Sun- 
d u s s  and holtdays at 483 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelow na. B C., by Thom aon B C  Newa- 
pa|>era IJm tted .
Autlrorlied aa Second Claim Matl t»y 
the Itoat O ffice Departm ent, O ttawa, 
and for paym ent ot postage In cash. 
Memt>er Audit Bureau of n reu latfon . 
MemtM'f ol The Canadian l*resa 
I h e  Canadian Pres* la exclusively etv 
t it lrd  to the u.se for repubhcattor ol all 
N ew s d ispatchet rredttsid to It ew Itte 
A«soct»fed P ress or Rewtera In this 
mnupt and also ttre toeal new s mihlt*bed 
Itvt-rv’.n All rtjiits of rets'bltcatVwi of 
IH-, di»i>alcbes hereto are a lso  re­
served .
V ancouver Ju n io r B oard  of T rade, E n lcr- 
tu n lm en t Included a humorou.s .skit by 
W, B. B redin , and a m ock civic election 
for ma.vor, dog c a tc h e r , .scavenger, etc,
40 Y EA R S AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1927
Rev, A. M cM illan prc.sldcd nt the a n ­
nual m eeting  of the G lenm ore Com m un­
ity C hurch, lield In the schoolhousc. J . E. 
B ritton, W. H icks, J ,  P earson , V. M arlin  
and the jirt'sldent nnd sccrp tary  of the 
I.ad lcs’ Guild a rc  the B oard of M anage­
m ent, w ith J .  Ander.son sccrc ta ry - 
tren .surer.
r.O Y EA R S AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1917
F our carloads of npple.s from the K el­
owna difltrlet w en t down In the C PR  
s te a m e r “ M ount T em p le” , recently sunk 
by a  G erm an  su b m arin e  in (he A tlantic, 
Two ca rlo ad s w ere  shipped by M essrs, 
S tirling  nnd P itc a irn  nnd two by (he 
B.C. G row cra Ltd.
60 YEARS AGO 
F eb ru a ry  1907
A horkey  m atch  w as pinved oa C lark  
nnd Bnlns rink  l>etween East nnd W est 
K elowna town teaim j. The gam e wa.s 
m a rre d  by rough piny nnd severa l 
sc rap s, nnd resu lted  In a win for the 
E as t enders for five goals to nil.
In Passing
A n o th e r  w ay to  h av e  one fo o t in 
th e  g rav e  is to  re s t it to o  heav ily  on  
th e  ac c e le ra to r .
If c \ c r \o n c  wouUl tliink tw ice b e ­
fo re  sp e ak in g , m .iny  vuc.il W01J.S w ou ld  
b e c o m e  .a troph ied .
T h e  free  n .\tio n s  c a n ’t secure m u ch  
in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t the  con tin u in g  up- 
h c .isa l in R ed  ( h in a , hut they can  
h o p e  fo r  the  w o rs t.
By D R. JO S E P H  G. M OI.NER
D ear D r. M olncr:
We a re  two Iw ys, aged  14 nnd 
16, and our que.stlon concerns 
th e  neces.slty of w ea rin g  h a ts  
in colder w ea th er. We a rc  both 
hea lth y , ea t w ell, a rc  qu ite 
a th le tic  nnd n e ith e r  of us has 
had  m ore than a cold for five 
y ea rs . We have averngc-lcng th  
h a ir.
It Is our contention  that hats  
a re  not n ecessa ry  for w alking 
o r d riv ing  In te m p e ra tu re s  from  
10 to 40 degrees. We do see the 
nticesslty  for en rm u ffs , so we 
don 't ob jec t to a ll h ea d g ea r. — 
D.L. AND M. L.
Do 1 sense a fa m ilia r  fam ily  
a rg u m en t?  M other says, “ W ear 
your h a t or y o u ’ll get sLck,” 
and  you say  the opposite.
M others com e by  It na tu ra lly . 
T hey  get, the h a b it w hile m aking  
su re  bab ies  a re  w a rm  enough.
It is h a rd  to sh ak e  the habit 
10 nr 15 years la te r .
H ow ever, w hether to w e.ir a 
h a t is m ainly a m a tte r  of cus­
tom  nand com fort. You .sound 
like hea lthy , v igorous fellows, 
a 'id  If you don’t m ind the ehlll 
wind o r  a few snow -flakes, the re  
Is no reason  to w e a r  a hat — if 
you’re  com fortab le .
E a r  muff.s a r e  a d ifferent 
m a tte r , because  frostb ite  is 
com m on nnd e a r s  a re  the m o-t 
v u lnerab le . In v e ry  cold w ea th ­
e r , head  covering  heliis conser­
ve the to tal h e a t In your Ixxly. 
B ut when such pro tection  is 
neederl, lt’» cold enough so you 
w on't have to Iw told to w ear 
a hat or hood. Y ou'll want it.
Inciden tally  1 knew a ph.vsl- 
eian  who never w ore an ov er­
coat In w nlcr — h a t  nnd glovex, 
veg, hut no o v erco a t. So long 
jig he w as com fo rtab le , th a t wa - 
enough
D ear D r M olner; My husiband
h as gouty n r th rl ls  due to u ric  
ac id  an ad  w e’re  told th n l hla 
body canno t use il up, nnd cry.s- 
talfl of It n th e  joints cause  the 
pain , How can  we ca[>c w ith it? 
MRS. A. S. F .
T h a t’s a p re tty  good th u m b ­
nail exp lanation  of why gout is 
panfvil. M odern drugs (called  
u ricosu ric  agen ts) are  pi-ovmg 
very  effec tive  in helping the 
body to d isch arg e  excess u ric 
acki.
D ea r Dr. M olner: Wll you 
d iscuss nicotiiu! poisoning. W hat 
a re  the sym ptons? Is it d an ­
gerous to h ea lth ?  1 have l>een 
very  tired  nnd nervous have 
n fullness In m y nose and e a rs  
nnd tig h tn ess  in th ro a t nnd up­
p e r  chest. •— D, S. W.
N icotine poisoning could be 
re la te d  to your sym ptons. It 
can  cau se  qu ite  a 1 v a rie ty , 
am ong thm n fa s t h ea rt, dlzzl- 
ncKs, sw eating , nausea , vom it­
ing, d ia rrh e a , visual disturlr- 
ances.
It occu rs  p rim arily  in heavy  
sm okers , p a rtle id a rly  those sen­
sitive to nicotine. It can , nl>- 
vlously, be harm fu l to health . 
Tlie only cu re  is to slot) using 
nicotine (tobacco).
D ear Dr. M olner: My ll-y e n r-  
old d au g h te r  told me the g u ls  
at school m ade fun of her t)c- 
cHUse d a rk  h a ir  on her legs 
nhowcd th rough  her nylons. She 
doesn ’t w ant to shave th em  bu t 
w ants to m e a dep ila to rv  c re am  
tl) l e u . 'o e  them . Shall I let 
h e r"  MRS .1. M 
Y es, why nc.t? Shaving m l  
h a iin fu l, e ith e r. A nother an s­
w er 1« to use a peroxide tJe a e h  
which c.vn m ake the hair,-, al- 
iiiii-t invisib le for pta< tic«l |iu t- 
ixiscs. .Some Of the rream .s m ay 
Irr ita te  If h e r  skin I* aenxtive
T h e n e a re s t I  could get to  the  
C an ad ian  C onfederation  T ra in  
w as  throug;h the  pages of the 
C ourier.
I  m ay  be w rong. P e rh a p s  
th e re  w as provision m a d e  for 
tho  old folks who a rc  n ea rin g  
th e  cen tu ry  m a rk . I t  could well 
b e  th a t  no one ev e r thought of 
th e m . P e rh a p s  I  am  the  only 
one a tr if le  d isg run tled .
W hether I m issed  any th ing , I  
d o n ’t know.
B u t m y though t is, who m a d e  
C a n ad a  w hat It is today? W hat 
co nsidera tion  w as shown to  the 
old folks fo r th is p a r tic u la r  
even t?
W ouldn’t  it h av e  been  in  the  
in te re s t of C anada as  a  w hole 
if lim ited  tim e  had  been se t 
a s id e  fo r the  old people w ho 
ca n n o t s ta n d  th ree  hours In a  
line-up?
I sim ply  could not b ecau se  I  
a m  m ore th a n  86 y ears  old. P e r ­
h ap s  m y wife would have liked 
to  sec the show —-and she Is still 
o lder.
H ow ever, we a re  not coin- 
p la ln ing . W e've known C anada 
fo r  the  la s t 60 odd y ea rs . W hat 
th e  firs t 40 y ea rs  w as like , I 
c a n  guess.
This tra in  on the C anada th a t 
is today  could never have been 
built w ithout us. I hope a 
'glim pse of the hom c.steading 
d ay s  w as on vicw —niy m em ory  
of those days Is still vivid.
A copy of th is  le tte r  Is going 
to  P rim e  M in ister P earso n  in 
th e  hope th a t an hour or so can  
be se t aside and any old people 
can  be given priority  instead  ot 
stand ing  In a llne-up.
W hile I cou ldn 't see It for the 
above reasons, 1 wish the tra in  
ev e ry  success In Its Jo\)rney 
ac ro ss  C anada.
JO E  IVENS,
O kanagan  Mission
TIIII.V EH  BOUGHT O F F
ST. KH.DA (CP) - -  T h irty  
B ritish  :irm y f fficers and )nen 
m anning  a track ing  sta tion  on 
IhI.s fcrno le  Island off the Scot- 
li.sh coast w ere losing tons of 
s to ie s  to the Island’s m ice until 
they  d iscovered  the ro d en ts ’ 
liking for chewing gu)Ti, Now 
they feed the m ice a dally  r a ­
tion of gum and the food storca 
a rc  untouched.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
F eb . 13, 1967 . . .
The ch ieftain  of the  M ac- 
. D onald clan  of G lencoe, 
S cotland, and 40 of his m en 
w ere  m a ssa c re d  275 y e a rs  
ago  to d a y —in 1692—by B ri­
tish  so ld iers led by  a m e m ­
b e r of th e  C am pbell c lan , 
h e re d ita ry  enem ies of the 
M acD onalds. T he p re te x t 
was th a t  M aclan  of M ac­
D onald  w as the only chief 
not to  ta k e  an o a th  of alle­
g iance to  the  B ritish  king. 
In fa c t he had, b u t the oath  
w as k ep t se c re t by  the  
k ing’s ag en t. The m a ssa c re  
only added  to S co tland’s re ­
se n tm e n t of E nglish  ru le .
1826—T he f i r s t  A m eri­
can  t e m p e r a n c e  or ­
gan ization  w as founded a  
^ s t o n . '
1907—P o rta g e  la  P ra ir ie ,  
M an., w as incoiqjoratcd.
F irs t W orld W ar 
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in 
1917—the B ritish  liner A frlc 
and the U.S. ship L ym an  
M. Law  w ere rep o rted  to r­
pedoed; the S cand inav ian  
coun tries told G erm any  tlicy 
re fu sed  to recognize any  
legality  in un lim ited  sub­
m arin e  w arfa re  ag a in st neu­
tra ls .  '
Second W orld W ar 
Tw enty-five y ea rs  ag o  to­
d ay —in 19 4 2 -nearly  30,000 
evacuees from  B urm a and 
M alaya r e a c h e d  In d ia : 
D u t c h  officials d es tro y ed  
M a ca ssa r  h a rb o r, th e  chief 
p o rt on C elebes Island .
BIBLE BRIEF
“ I am  not axham rd  of Ihe »o»- 
pel of f h rG t ;  for It Is the pow er 
of God unto •.alvxtlon, to e v e ry ­
one th a t tielleveth; to the .lew
firs t, and «li»o to the G re e k .”— 
Ronnana 1:16.
'The gofqicl m eans good new s, 
and  Hie a la rm in g  th ing Is, th a t 
-d miuiv appear lo lie u  luctun l 
to  tell a "Ibe Id l'd  gave the 
wur<l, g rea t wa* the < ( i nq i« nv  
of tlx>*ie that|pul>ll.*hed it ”
CANADA'S STORY
Early Settlers Knew 
Alberta HatJ Oil
By BOB DdWMAN
P crhaiJs A lb erta 's  oil boom  is too recen t to  be ca lled  “ h is­
to ry ” but if so Feb. 13, 1947 will bo a lan d m ark . It. w as tho 
day when the Leduc well began  producing and led to A lb erta  
becom ing  one of the g re a te s t oil cen tres  In the world.
H ow ever, th e re  w as known to be oil In A lbe ita  long befo re  
the tu rn  of tho con tu rv . "K o o ten ai” B low n, sok iio r-advciilu rcr 
from  E ngland  who .settled In w hat Is now W atcrlon N ational 
P a rk  in 1868 nnd Irecnm e A lb erta ’s first fa rm e r, knew th e re  w as 
oil In the a rea . He ask ed  the Stoney Ind ians to let him  know if 
they  found a ground from  w hich flow ed som ething that sim dled  
like ko ioseni' and looked like m olasses. They found enough 
to s ta r t  a sm all oil boom  in 1901.
Tho Edm onton Jo u rn a l rf*ix)rted Indications of oil n e a r  St. 
All>ert a s  early  as  1892, The re jx irt said “ W hether or not tho 
ta r  Is a su re  Indication of a p ro fitab le  petio leum  field, th m e  is 
no doub t of the genuineness of the find, and as little doubt th a t  
It Is not confined to  th a t  single locality .”
One of the p ioneers of A lb e rta ’s oil dcveiopinent w as W, S. 
H erron  who found oil In the T u rn e r  Valley, near C algary . How­
ev er, he could no t get anyone to back  him  financially  until he 
devised  a sp e c ta cu la r  sa les plan. H erron peisuaded  W illlani 
E ld e r  nnd A, W, D Ingm nn lo  v isit a place w here th e re  wns a 
seepage of gas.
Tlu'ti III’ touched a m atch  to  a rock fissure nnd ii\dled^ out 
a pan In which he fried  egga and bacon over the flam e. E ld e r  
nnd DIngm nn w ere  xo Im presxed tha t they bought a hnlf-lrrtcrest 
In the  holding, and  spudded  In a well a t Sheep 's Creek In J a n u ­
ary  1913. \
T lie re  wns a rea l Ixwm for a short tim e. So m any  peopl^i 
w anted  to buy oil sh a re s  th a t Ihe Calgai y Slock Ex< h ange , 
then  located  In a co rn e r of a  b u tc h e r’s shop, had to keep  ih e ir  
m oney in w astpaiier Iraskets because the c a tli d ia w e n . w ere  
full! '
It |>ossible th a t A lberta m ay Immom e tlie m ost im iio itan t 
oil I'lKKlucing a re a s  in the w orld th rough recen t se liiilifx ' de- 
velopm ents in the  ta r  sands in the northern  p a r t of the (uovinee.
O TH ER EV EN TS ON FEB R U A R Y  13:
1641 C harlea L* T our w as o rdered  to re tu rn  to F r a m e  to 
am.wiT ch a rg es  alxiut hei le tlv ltte-. in Aa.ulin
1764 1/arl of Isgrernont iiro|«o ied a feudal .m lieme lui llm
b.Uiiid of St John <P.I. I I .
IfiT.'l IKinuHon, O ntario , lncor|«or«tcd as a citv
1S41 K ingston. O M itlo , w as m ade the cap ita l of r n n a d a .
1859 Soldiers a rr iv e d  to  p io le c t B ritish C olum bia d u rin g  
gold rush ,
1868 I n M rod  ttng  of N e w  B iunsw n k legkslatuic alti r  Cun- 
fed< I allon.
lfKi2 P arliam en t opened se-ston th a t voted $80,0(K) to  enab le  
M an  onl to  develop  trana-A tlan tic  w hre le ii.
m i i
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Kelowna Toastm istress Club
Contest
Bridge Club To Combine M asters 
And Non M asters In Teams Of Four
A t th e  w eekly session  o f th e  Schm ok; 2nd, A. J . B erry
W ednesday, F e b ru a ry  15th, is  
V isito rs’ N ig h t fo r  K elow na 
T o astm is tre ss  Club. G uests a r e  
w elcom ed a t  an y  of th e  re g u la r  
tw ice-m onthly  m ee tin g s  to  ob ­
se rv e  T o a s tm is tre s s  in  action . 
B u t once a  y e a r  a  spec ia l n igh t 
is se t as ide  fo r  v is ito rs .
This y e a r  i t  coincides w ith 
the  finals  of th e  Speech C ontest, 
th e  w inner of w hich w ill _ com ­
pete  in  V ernon , A pril 1st, in  th e  
Council lev e l com petition .
T h re e  one-w ord sub jec ts  a re  
assigned  to  th e  sp e ak e rs  one 
w eek p rio r  to  th e  con test. F ro m  
these  they  choose th e ir  title s .
P o in ts a re  g iven  on su itab ility  
of title  to  su b jec t, E n g lish , ap ­
pea ran ce , m a n n er, voice, s tru c ­
tu re , developm ent, effective­
ness, and s ta y in g  w ith in  th e  5-7 
m inute tim e  lim it.
■Those com peting  in the  finals 
F eb . T .a re  M rs. C. T hom , M rs. 
D. W ort, M rs. J .  T e ich ro eb  and 
M rs. J .  H arla n d .
Judges w ill b e  M r. J .  M oisey, 
M rs. W. G. K nutson , M r. Lou 
G lendenning an d  M iss N ancy 
G ale.
The m eeting  will b e  a t  the 
C apri M otor Inn  a t  8:00 p .m ., 
and a ll in te re s te d  w ill b e  w el­
com ed.
HIGHLIGHTING THE CENTENNIAL REVUE
Among th e  h igh ligh ts of the 
C entennial R evue a t the Ju n ­
io r H ospital A uxiliary  B enefit 
B all, held a t  th e  Kelowna 
A quatic on F rid a y  evening, 
w ere  the  songs from  W orld 
W ar I sung by m a s te r  of ce re ­
m onies B ruce M earns d resse d  
as  a doughboy, and the  lively 
jit te rb u g  num ber danced  by 
G loria  M ildenberger a n d  
Heinz Strege,. Shown above 
a s  they  re laxed  a f te r  the
d ress  r e h e a rs a l  on T h u rsd ay  
evening a re , from  the le ft, 
doughboy B ru ce  M earns; 
B etty  C urell in a irfo rce  tun ic , 
and  M a rin a  P e ttm a n  as  the  
sa ilo r. On th e  r ig h t G loria an d
H einz p ra c tic e  th e ir  danCe. 
M rs. P e ttm a n , who w as in  
c h a rg e  of the  en tertain irient,. 
coached  the  dancing  of the  
two chorus lines, an d  super­
v ised  th e  floor show.
M r. and M rs. D. C. F illm o re  1967 season , h a s  d an ced  a t  the
Grunnblea
IS a  IS
Afternoon Guild 
To Hold White
TORONTO (CP) — The 
agenda  of a  d ay  in the life ot 
a  C anadian  fa rm  w om an in 
the  19th cen tu ry  provides 
som e idea of how the se ttle rs  
got th e ir  rep u ta tio n  for h a rd  
work.
I t is a lso  an  indication  of 
how m uch  a  housew ife had  to 
Imow o r le a rn . If she needed 
a p a ir  of socks or a candle 
she  p robab ly  began  w ith a 
sheep. '
D orothy D uncan, technical 
a s s is ta n t a t  B lack C reek P io­
neer V illage in Toronto, says 
som e of the  skills needed to 
surv ive w ere  acqu ired  the 
h a rd  way.. M ost se ttle rs  cam e 
to  C anada from  m ore sophis­
tica ted  su rround ings w here 
tex tile s, fo r instance, w ere 
easily  a v a ila b le  in s to res  and 
w ere  no t cu s to m arily  m ade  a t 
hom e.
E ven  w hen g o o d s  had 
begun to  be av a ilab le  in Can- 
ad a , tra n sp o rta tio n  d ifficulties 
w ere  fo rm id ab le , costs often 
high.
W om en’s d ay s  began  with 
ashes and, f ires  and enorm ous 
b rea k fa s ts .
CH ILD R EN  H E L P E D
“ A fter b re a k fa s t you m ight 
ge t b rea d  se t to bake . You 
would do th e  firs t m ixing and 
se t it as ide  to  rise.
“ If you iilanncd to  do a 
w ash ing , you would begin to 
hcnt k e ttle s  o v er the firep lace 
o r  on the  stove. If you w ere 
lucky enough to have one.
“ If the c re a m  w as on the 
tu rn —rea d y  to tu rn  sour—you 
would churn  th a t day. You 
would begin by pourlug boil­
ing w ate r into . the churn . 
H ea t speeds up churn ing .
“ W e’ve m ade  b u tte r  a t the  
v illage with 12 to  15 m inu tes 
churn ing . W e’ve a lso  chu rned  
for tw o hours and  h a v e n ’t  got , 
it, You have to  know when 
th e  c re am  is ju s t r igh t. Nor-, 
m aliy  10 m inu tes to  h a lf  an 
ho u r’T  churning would give 
you about two gallons of bu t­
te r . This w as a job ch ild ren , 
could do if you had ch ild ren  
the  righ t ag e .”
S erv an ts  w ere sca rce , but 
M rs. D uncan .-.ays th e re  w e r e  
m ore fam ily nu-m bers .to  be 
p ressed  inlo bervice. , iiiclud-, 
i n g children, g ran d p a re n ts  
and un m arried  s is te rs .
HEAT TESTED  BY HAND
“ About two hours before 
the final kneading of your 
b re a d , you would ligh t the 
b ak e  oven. You, put in k ind­
ling and hardw ood, lit it, le t 
it bu rn  and kep t stoking it. 
W hen you w ere rea d y  to  pul 
tho broad  in you c leaned  out 
the ashes.
“ 'rh c re  w ere sev era l te s ts  
for heat. You could put your 
h and  in and if you could hold 
il th e re  to, say , the  count of 
seven, the oven w as the , righ t 
tcm perU tre.
“ Y'ou could put flour on the 
peel (the board  b rea d  w as 
baked  on) or the  oven shovel 
and see h o w (luickly it 
brow ned. Some w om en used a 
fea th er to .see how quickly  it 
scorched.
“ Wiien tiic wa.sh w a te r  w as 
iiot enough, you pu t it in a 
woodi'U wash tub  ,and sc ru b ­
bed ' the clo thes on a sc ru b
board  th a t  w as often wooden. 
To dry  th e m  you hung them  
on the fence, o r sp read  th em  
on the g ra s s . In  cold w ea ther 
you hung th e m  n e a r  th e  'fire .
“ While you w e r e  doing 
these th ings you also got two 
big m eals fo r the  m en, p ro b ­
ably using  ju st food from  
your own fa rm  and the a re a . 
S ait pork  w as th e  com m onest 
r ire a t,, b u t th e  fo rests  y ie lded  
m ore th a n  we think abou t 
now in th e  w ay  of m e a t and 
fru it .” ,
TALLOW F O R  CANDLES
In the fa ll when the s laugh ­
te rin g  w as done, m ost of th e  
y e a r ’s supply  of candles had  
to  be m a d e  from  tallow  re n d ­
ered  dow n from  an im al fa t. 
I t  w as an o th e r  chore ch ild ren  
helped w ith.
“ You m ig h t spend a d ay  
spinning an d  w eaving. 'You 
can  spin ab o u t th ree  ounces 
of w ool in a  day . R em em ber 
in th ese  hom es, you ju s t 
couldn’t  s it down and , spin. 
Ypu w e r e  alw ays getting  
wood o r m ak in g  m e a ls .”
It ta k e s  abou t four ounces 
of m odern  wool to m ak e  a 
p a ir  of m e n ’s Socks.
L ast th ing  a t  n ight the  fire  
w as still on everyone’s m ind. 
Bed w a rm e rs  filled w ith hot 
coals w ere  applied  to  the 
sheets and  fire s  w ere banked .
“ In sm a ll houses it w as 
qu ite  com m on to have  a child 
sleep on a  se ttle  bed n e a r  a 
fire to  k eep  it  going du ring  
the n ig h t.”
le ft S a tu rd ay  fo r th e  C oast to  
v is it th e ir  son-in-law  and  d augh ­
te r ,  M r. an d  M rs. T . A. W eddell, 
in V ancouver, an d  m e e t th e ir  
new  g ra n d d a u g h te r  C oryell 
W eddell.
Spending th e  p a s t  w eek in  
K elow na v is iting  M r. and M rs. 
E d w ard  P a lm e r  h a s  been  C. A. 
C lark  of C a lg a ry , A lta.
T he K elow na Y ac h t Club held
th e ir  an n u a l V alen tine  dance  on 
S a tu rd ay  evening.
Spending a  m on th  in  K elow na 
v isiting  h is  son-in-law  
d au g h te r, M r. an d  M rs. C ourt­
ney M arsh , B roadw ay  A ve., is 
Rev. G eorge A nderson  from  
C ha lm ers P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch  
in London, O n tario .
M r. an d  M rs. J .  B . W allace 
le ft today  fo r  a  m on th ’s hoh 
day  in  H aw aii. A ccom panying 
them  on th e ir  ho liday  is  M rs 
H. S heridan  fro m  M idw ay.
hom e of M rs. J .  R usse ll and 
M rs. H. S im pson, O kanagan 
M ission: M r. an d  M rs. Lionel 
W acei K elow na; an d  M r. and 
M rs. E ric  B row n, W estbank. 
The n e x t session  w ill be held  on 
T uesday , F e b ru a ry  14th a t  the 
hom e of M r. an d  M r s . ; R obert 
W annop, L akev iew  H eights 
com m encing abou t 7 :30. Would 
a ll those in te re s te d  p le ase  con­
ta c t  M rs. J .  R ussell, telephone 
4-4855,
M rs. D o ra  B aillie , P a re t  
R o a d , , h a s  re tu rn e d  to  her 
honie a f te r  spending  th e  p ast 
iV z m onths w ith  h e r  son and 
daughter-in -law , M r. and  M rs. 
R obert B a illie  in  .V ancouver 
and  M r. an d  _ M rs. M aurice 
Brown in P en tic ton i
Keloivna C on tract B rid g e  Club, 
held on W ednesday a t  th e  C a p n  
H otel, th e  new  p res id en t, J e s se  
F ord , w elcom ed th e  following 
v isito rs, S tanley  F u lle r  and 
M itchell Hodge of B urnaby , 
M rs. H e lg i O lafson. . G eorge 
Bowie an d  J .  K . L axda l of K el­
ow na.
C ongratu lations w ere  acco rd ­
ed to  W illiam  H epperle  an d  R . 
G. P helps  fo r th e ir  success in 
w inning the double session 
South O kanagan  Open P a ir s  
C ham pionship held  recen tly  a t  
S um m erland .
T h e  n ex t p lay  session  will be 
held a t  th e  C ap ri H otel on W ed­
nesday , F e b ru a ry  15th, a t  7:30 
p.m . w hen an  even t of .cpecial 
in te re s t to  m em b ers  will t o  
p ro g ram m ed . This even t will 
consist of a  T eam s of F o u r 
m ovem en t m  w hich ea ch  te am  
m u st con tain  one p a ir  of M as 
te rs  w ith  20 M P s an d  one p a ir  
of non M aste rs  w ith  un d er 20 
M .P .s.
M em bers a re  req u e s ted  to 
m ake  u p  th e ir  te a m s  p rio r  to  
the  even t, and v is ito rs  m ay  t o  
included in th e ir  te a m s . P la y e rs  
or p a irs  req u irin g  p a r tn e rs  m ay  
phone M rs. D. L. P u rc e ll, 762- 
0726 o r a tten d  e a r ly  tO a ss is t 
p a rtn e rsh ip  a rran g e m en ts .
L a s t W ednesday’s session 
consisted  of a  16 ta b le  a s sem ­
bly, p layed  in  tw o sections, 
w ith  th e  following resu lts .
RED SECTION
N /S —1st, M r. an d  M rs. C arl
J a c k  Lockie; 3 rd , M rs. V. N , 
A ndreev  and  V. E . O sborne.
E /W —1st, M rs. R . H. ^ w -  
m an  an d  M rs. W. J .  M acK enzie; 
2nd, M artin  G ran g er and  J o s ­
eph  R o sse tti; 3 rd , M rs. M ay  
B a tt an d  W esley Wood.
G R E E N  SECTION 
N /S —1st, S tanley  F u lle r  a n d  
M itchell H odge; 2nd, M rs. D . L . 
P u rce ll and  W illiam  H epperle ; 
3rd , M rs. Roy V an n a tte r an d  
M rs. W. J .  A rchibald.
E /W —1st, M r. and  M rs. C. 
T. G ra h am ; 2nd. Roy V an n a tte r  
and  J .  A. M cP herson ; 3rd, M r. 
and  M rs. W illiam  E aste rb ro o k .
The K elow na F ir e  D ep a rtm en t 
will e n te r ta in  th e ir  w ives a t  a 
V alen tine p a r ty  to  t o  held  in 
the  f ire  h a l l  th is  evening.
T he S cottish  C oiintry D ancing  
group , s in ce  th e  s ta r t  of the
OKANAGAN M ISSION — St.
A ndrew ’s A fternoon G uild held  
its  m onth ly  m eeting  a t , the  
P a r ish  H all, O kanagan  M ission, 
on T h u rsd ay , F eb . 9th, w ith  19 
m e m b ers  being  p re se n t. A fter 
the re p o rts  h ad  been  passed , 
the  m e m b ers  w en t on  to  d is­
cuss fu tu re  events.
A W hite E le p h a n t T ea  and 
B ake  S ale will be held  on M arch  
1st, opening  a t  2:30 p .m . in 
the P a r is h  H a l l .T h e  ru m m a g e  
sa le  w ill be held  on A pril 5th a t 
the C om m unity  H all.
T he p re s id e n t rem in d ed  those  . .
p re se n t of the  V estry  rheeting  a t  p r i n C E  R U P E R T , B .C. (CP) 
the P a r is h  H all on F e b ru a ry  a lw ays room  fo r one
13th a t  8 p .m . an d  m e m b ersL ^g j.g  ^he h o m e of Z ilpah and 
a rra n g e d  to  se rv e  re fre sh m e n ts  S c h e r k ,  especially
follow ing th e  m eeting . w h e n  i t ’s a  ch ild  in  n e ^ .
T h e  n ex t m eeting  of the  A fter- t  S ch e rk s  now  h av e  12 chll- 
noon G uild w ill ^  U r e n  in  th e ir  hom e. T hey  in-
P a r ish  H all, L ak esh o re  R oad , . Yg ^  adop ted  y o ungste rs— 
on M a rc h |i : t“” l _ "  11 ahHv 7—six
For One IVlore
LOW BACK PAIN
Is It hard for you to  sit down, ev en  
h arder to get up from a chair b e ca u sa  
of low back pain t Does th is pain  m ak a  
work difficult, keep  you from turn inS  
over in bed? This nagging, w earisom a 
pain keeps th o u san d s In m isery . 
But here  is good news for alt suc it 
su ffe rers . Tem pleton 's T-R-C give th a  
desired  relief from su c h ' su ffering  
quickly, pleasantly. Equally good fo r  
lumbago, back-ache. sciatica, leC 
pains, arthritic, rheum atic and  neurltia  
pain. Get T-R-C for fa st relief. 85Ct 
$1 .65  a t drug counters everywhere. 
For eiilRi foil relief, uie Templeten’s nAMC* 
Cream Unimen) In Ihe rell-en heMe eziemsllyh 
while laklng T-R-C Internally. nAMI-Graaiia 






a n d  D ry e rs  
F ac to ry  T ra in e d  Men 
G U AR AN TEED  LABOUR 
S erving Kelowna and d is­




D ial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467 '
^  . . . .
RELIEVE SHOULDER  
PRESSURE  
Fabulous Sculptress B ras
Sizes 30 to  46, Cup A to  E E . 
New Nutrl-Metlcs 
Natural Cosm etics 
'The all o rgan ic  non- 
d e te rg en t nu tri-c lean
M rs. Alvina Jansen  
7624324 
2207 Long St., Kelowna
WIFE PRESERVERS a
WqTTCW A*f
Use on ordlhoiy dustpan to re- 
inovo snow from porch steps. It’s 
the right size for quick and easy 
“shoveling.'*
O kanagan  M ission 
9th a t  2:30 p.m .
S haron , 11, a n d  Andy, 7 six 
from  th e  child  w elfa re  d e p a r t­
m en t, inc lud ing  E l e a n o r ,  5, 
whom  th e y  p la n  to  adop t, and 
tw o n ieces an d  tw o nephew s 
from  b ro k en  hom es. ^
‘I t ’s so q u ie t du ring  th e  day
ANN LANDERS
Hair Follicles Are 
Sometimes Inactive
D ea r Ann L anders: 1 am  70 
y ea rs  of nge and I’m on the job 
every  day . My m ind is good. In 
fact a lot .sharper than  som e 
ot the yount'o r men I work with. 
But som ethin)' lias hapi>ened 
th a t ha.s m ade me w onder if
for an.vlhing,” they le t loose 
w ith the (piestions: “ On Ihe 
w agon? — or ’'D o you have 
uleer.s?“
I was liiuKht that anythin); 
th a t m akes iieople iiiveomforl- 
ab le is poor m an n ers , In my
n ia y to  I 'm  getting  a little e iazy , oi.lnion, pres.slng people to havi 
Is it ixissble tha t I am  growing n d rink  a fte r they have refiisec
Crest  Of P rov inces  
Displayed On Home
CHATHAM, Om. ( C P )-T h o  
front of A lbert B rundrilt'.s house 
in C hatham  b e a rs  the c re s ts  of 
tho 10 C an ad ian  provinces, the 
C anadian  coat-of-arm s and the 
cen tennial sym bol.
This is M r, B ru n d ritl’s ecn- 
lennial p ro jec t.
The steel p lant em ployee took 
two m onths to d raw  nnd p a in t 
the provincial crests . T hey  are  
eonstrue ted  of plywood nnd 
m easu re  16 inches by 22 inches.
To round out the dlsjilny, Mr. 
B rnndritt se t up a fl.ig jiole nnd 
flies the  new C anadian  flag 
from it.
Folk A r ts  Council
P la n s  M ay Festival _ _ _ _ _    ^
An organ izational m eeting  fo r when_ som e of 
a  K elow na F olk  A rts Council m  school th a t  I  have taKen i 
w as held  in the  City Council th re e  b ab ies  u c
C h am b ers  a t  City H all on Wed- M rs. S cherk . “ T h e ir  m o th er has
ncsday  evening. I to  w ork. ■
T he purpose of the  m eeting  D oro thy  G ra h a m , a_ social 
being to  se t up  a  council to  spon- w orker, says th a t  w hen en 
sor a Fo lk  A rts F e s tiv a l w hich em erg en cy  a r is e s  and  sh e lte r  is 
will ta k e  p lace  in K elow na on needed  on sh o r t notice w e al- 
M ay 19. w ays know  w e can  depend  on
E lec ted  ch a irm an  of the  coun- the  S ch erk s .”  
cil wa.s T hom as K u n stle r; vice- M rs. S ch erk ’s own experience 
ch a irm an  M rs. G coffery T ozer, L tia y  h a v e  som eth ing  to  do w ith 
and  se c re ta ry  M rs. Je a n  R evey- w illingness to  help  ch ild ren  
ran d , and p lans for th e  festival tro u b le . T h e  Toronto - born  
will now get underw ay . w om an w as th re e  w hen her
T he nex t m eeting  of the conn- jg ft h e r  m o ther. She nnd
cil wUl be held on M onday, | younger b ro th e r  nnd  s is te r
w ere  a ll ra is e d  by g rand
P A P E R S  RANK F IR S T  I ^ “sh e  b e c a m e  a  S alvation  A rm y 
N ew spapers sell m ore adver-1 o fficer an d  se rv ed  in O ntario ,
R A D IO S
•  All M odels
•  All L ead ing  M akes
Barr & Anderson
(In te rio r)  L td.
594 B e rn a rd  Ave. 762-3039
April_^3.
a new head  of hair?
I ’ve been partia lly  bald for 
m any venrs nnd i( lues never
b o thered  m e. 1 w ouldn’t go .vou a drink  the m m ute you 
a c ro ss  the .street for the In'st ■-step Into Ihe houst' is try ing  to 
hair-g row ing  rem edy  in the i be hu.spitablo. O nce you liavi
I
Is boorish. W hat's  a ia>rson to 
do',’ -  llK .SENTFUL 
D ear Ro: T he host who offers
i i iu iv .  l l l C r  i lU  s e i y o u  111 I , / . . . . . . . - - ,
tis ing  In C anada than  all rad io  j^jovn S co tia  an d  B erm u d a. In
nnd television  sta tions toge ther. | O ctober, 1956, she ca m e   ̂to
~  P rin c e  R u p e rt, w here she be-
cam e m a tro n  of the Salvation 
A rm y’s N a tiv e  G irls’ H om e.
W hile th e re  a  tw o-year-old 
illeg itim a te  boy needed  she lte r 
and  she took h im  in. In  1957 she 
w as m a rr ie d  and  b ro u g h t the 
boy hom e as  th e  f irs t of aboht 
40 ch ild ren  w ho h av e  been 




w orld. A to u t .six m onths ago 
1 noticed som e new h a irs  sp rou t­
ing in p laces w here I used to 
t o  iiald
said , '.No, th an k  yo u ,” thal 
.slu'Mid settle  it.
H ie  casle.sl solution is lo a,sk 
(or ginger ale o r tom ato  jm ee
My friends and relalive.s I ‘7,
nagg ing  m e to share  my secret 
] do n 't know w hat to say any­
m ore , W hen I tell them  I'm  
not doing anything they get 
m ad  and accuse  me of fli)bing. 
H ave you evei- lieiuil of tlii-i tie 
fo re ’’ W hat's  It all alHuil ’ t'DN- 
SHAHNKI)
D ear Con It d o e-n 't luqipcn 
very  often, lait occa-ion.diy liair 
th a l has gone into the ' l e  tim; 
p h ase"  will becom e .letivi- aiul
The host will then not (eel
PRANKS MUST PAY
LONDON (C P )-A n  18-ycnr- 
old g irl w as fined £5  a t a 
lAindon court for paddling  in 
T ra fa lg a r  S quare  and try in g  to 
kiss e \’eryono who cam e near 
her.
K E E P  SKIRTS DOWN
BHRTON - ON - T R E N T  
England iC P) — W om en con­
ductors on doublc-deekcr buses 
have been told not to weai
“My husbond’a tha golfer In 
tho fam ily, w> let- h im  putU 







A lways h av e  
som e on 





for hom e de livery
Y o u r  Carrier Is
Upon You 
to Pay His Bill!
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his m oney. . .
He N eeds Time fo r  R ecreation ; Too!
that he IS drink ing  alone, hu ll [ short sk ir ts  by a S tafford.shire
1 siisfM-ct m iglit be p a rt of the | bus com |iany. An official said
pm blcm , it would be em b arra ss in g  to see
D ear Ann L.m dci s; 1 love my 
m other very inueh even though 
I know (or ce itu iii slie is ha\'- 
i n g  a n  at l.i 11 u  H II a m a n  led 
m an Evci y tu n e  1 think about 
It I go to jacces.
If my f.itlier found out it 
vniild  bii'.d: his luuirt Also I
a conduc tress " sc a m ia 'iln g  up 
and down sta irs  in a mini- 
■kill,”
grow a g a i n  II Is n o t  | m , > i b l e  t o  am  a f i a n i  it w o u l d  i - n d  i n  a  
bring  d e a d  h a i r  f o l l U I c -  b a i  k t o | d i M i n  e ,  a n d  t h i s  w i c d d  f i n i s h  
life, Ini t  u ) i | v a r e n t l v  \ ( l u r  ( o l h c l e - i  i m e  I k n o w  h o w  a w  l o l  it e  t o  
w e i c n ' t  d e a d .  I).i d ,  l h e \  w i i c j i i . i v e  Mini  M o i h c r  a n d  D . n l  
j u s t  m a c t u e  l l o o i . i v  (oi t h e  [•  g i l t  ! ig 1(1 c a i e e  • c v c l . i l  o (  i , i \
(i l e n d  ' l u u e  g o n e  t h i o u g l i  it 
.Old It to ie them  U)i
gecond ( lo) 
Deal ,\Im
d a \
.Nlm I a l l d e l  • I ' l l  .1 e 
tel l  m e  w h ' it Is t t iat  n-i m . i n m  
w licie y o u  go  t h c - e  d.iss n,,  
sooner d o  y o u  g e t  'e m  c o a t  
of f  RomixMie nftka,  ' W h a t  w d l  
y o u  l i t t ' c  t o  d rin k ’' ”
Wlvcn 1 s . I ' , 1 d o o  ' I . l ie for
| u \ v t h m g ,  t h a n k  \ o u . ‘‘ Ibcy k«(k 
Rt m e a.s If I w a s  a f r e a k  ' I t i e n  j T h . i n k  ' o i i ,  
the n a g g i n g  s t a i t s  ' ( om<n n ,  b I N t i l s l t S  
let me fix sou a liKhl one ' t )i ' Di ai (, i o 
".Xtaxlx '  l os t  a  - h o l t  I n s :  /■.,  ! i ei <-
VMien 1 s » y .  " I  rct t l ly d o n ' t  i . o e  my f . i . g r i s  t i
I . o!  , ' .11.1 celtm .n o' ,  t i ' 
-̂.1 U you l umt  tius Icttei 
ti«'  ' w i l l  ■ e e  i t  l>!  l o m s e  • t i e  
w on't know it w.is wi i t t i n  liv 
m e l«>rimse »ti** h n -n ’t n clue 
that I'm  wi -e Hut it m ictd 
m ake her stop and think of h..w 
*■ i.C;. . i . (.o', e tie Is te , I ’ ..,
Ann C R d S S l t D





3151 i.akeghnre R oad
for
B .dajuet;.. Wcddmg.s, 
Anni\ ei sarie.s.
House P artie s  and 
S . m d w  it l»c» and D ainties 
for your nlternrKm teas .
P hone M rs. M arie T inting 
f o r  perironahretl * e r s d e «  
nt
7 A 2 - J 7 .T 4  
a f te r  5:00 p.m .
W e  e n t e r  n n v w h e r e  In t h e












All vvill be wrapped lo 
meet your approval
G et hard  coyer child'* 
re a d e r  I- R E E  w ith each  ga# 
(lu rchase of 7 gals, *nd over.
gTART CD l.l.F .<-nN O  THE  
C O M PL E TE  S i r r  TODAY!
AI Hfwnek'*
BRIDGE SERVICE
1706 Pandonv at H*r»e.y 
Ph 762 4115
V'slenllnc’s 
D a v , Feb. I4(h
H ^ -forming
Mon^
Cash in Iho bank: it grows on you.
Scotiabank’a Personal Security 
Program: regular savings, 
life insurance, and a cash bonus- 
all in one convenient plan.
Find saving tough/ Chock PSP.
PSP makos it oosy, All you do Is selsct 
a savings goal, divide it by fifty, and put 
In your first monthly deposit.
(From that moment on, tho full amount of 
your goal is life-insured. At no extra cost. 
Without a medical.)
Slick to your guns for tha whole fifty 
months and The Dank of Nova Scotia 
adds a generous cash bonus. You even gat 
your bonus (it's smaller) if you stop 
before the 50 month* are up. And, every­
one is eligible to age 60.
So get yourself hooked on PSP. 
Scoiiabank's Personal Security Program. 
Break tho poverty hsblt.
T h e  B a n k  o f  N o v a  S c o t i a




' t e p l
(C o u rie r pbotos)
O p e n s W  i n t  e  f G a m e  s
Q U EB EC (C P )—Five a th le tes  
! w ere ta k e n  to  hospital, four 
-  w ith in ju rie s  an d  one fo r  an  
em ergency  operation, a s  the  
f irs t C anad ian  W inter G am es 
began h e re  Ip; sub-zero w ea th e r
T he fo tir in ju red  w ere  b a s k e t­
b a ll p la y e rs  fro m  th e  M ari- 
tim es , h u r t  d u rin g  com petition  
T he stricken  a t h l e t e  w as 
G leim a S ebastyen , 16  ̂ of S ask a­
toon. T h e  young g y m n a s t w as
operated on for appendicitis 
shortly after arriving for the 
games. She was reported, in sat­
isfactory condition in hospital 
today.
Manitoba led the medals race 
after the first day of competi­
tion, taking three golds, a sec­
ond - place silver and three 
third - place bronzes — all in 
speedskating.
A lb erta  w as second w ith one 
gold an d  th re e  figure-skating  
silvers.
NHL STANDINGS
By  t h e  CANADIAN PB E SS
N ational L eagne
W L  T  P  A P t  
Chicago 30 11 8 182 116 63
New Y ork  23 18 8 138 124 54
M ontreal 21 20 7 125 126 49
T oronto  18 21 9 120 148 45
D etro it 21 25 3 155 156 45
Boston 13 31 7 123 173 33
PA G E  6 KELOWNA DA ILY C O tlR IE R , M ON., F E B . 13, 1967
JO V IT E , Que . (C P )—  m iles northw est of M ontreal.
STAYING IN SHAPE
D .„  C lea r, .h e  b , r  d o n ,?L‘» a ^ p o o la l  u n d e r  a ,  h igh  b ar.
W hile m o s t w e e k e n d  sk ie rs 
s tay ed  off M ont T re m b la n t’s 
slopes w arm in g  up w ith  h o t ru m  
a t th e  fire s id e , N ancy G reen e  
ra c e d  to  a  chilly conquest of 
C an ad a’s o ld es t alpine sk i m e e t 
W ith m oun ta in  te m p era tu re 's  
ran g in g  betw een  30 an d  40 d e­
g rees below  zero, th e  23-year- 
old sk iing  sensation f ro m  Ross- 
land , B .C ., becam e th e  f irs t  
th ree -tim e  w inner of th e  Q uebea 
K an d ah ar.
M iss G reene , skiing S a tu rd ay  
w ith te m p era tu re s  ab o u t 10 be-
N ancy , who won h e re  in  1963 
an d  1964, w as also  p resen ted  th e  
Q uebec’s K an d a h a r d iam ond  
pin, a  specia l p r ize  for th re e ­
tim e  w inners of the  event. No 
one ev e r  won th re e  tim e s  b e ­
fore.
T op  m a le  sk ie r w as Scott H en 
d erso n  of B anff, A lta ., 23-year- 
o ld  m em b er of C an ad a’s n a ­
tio n a l sk i te a m , w ho won th e  
Q uebec K an d a h ar T rophy  fo r 
h is  f irs t-p lace  fin ish  in  th e  s la ­
lom  com bined w ith  h is  second- 
p lace  showing in  th e  g ia n t sla-
B y T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
R E M E M B E R  W HEN . . .
R obert P a u l o f Toronto re ­
gained the  w orld  p a irs  fig­
u re  skating  title  nine years 
ago today  — in  1958 — a t  
P a r is .  The Czechoslovakian
fee t six inches, bu t a ll his 
jum ping  th is w in ter h a s  been
an d  F ie ld  T e a m  stay s 
dition w ith w orkouts in  th e
low an d  w inds with g u sts  to  50 i - j « -.u j - j
m iles a n  hour, flashed th rough  S co tt, s k i i n  g , w ith in ju r to
33 g a te s  of th e  6,600-foot g ian t an^les,^ w eaved  through^ a 64-
sla lom  cou rse  in 1:17.65 to  fin- f
ish f ir s t  1:00.27 and  1:04.94 to  edge P e te r
Sunday, w ith  m ountain  - to p P ^"® ^* b  22, of S t. Jo v ite  fo r
te m p e ra tu re s  40 below an d  fin- ® honors, 
ish-ltoe fro s t a t 30 below , N ancy  L  r
trem b led  through 49 g a tes  of 
the 1,800-foot slalom  cou rse  in w ns second m T : 11.30.
S W E E PS SWIMMING 
Q uebec b r o k e  th rough to  
sw eep  th e  solo synchronized 
sw im m ing , picking up  the  gold, 
s ilv e r an d  b ronze m edals in 
th a t  event.
S aska tchew an  w as in > fo u rth  
w ith  one bronze speedskating  
m edal.
In ju re d  in  com petition  Sun­
d ay  w ere :
K ilby B elliveau  an d  F ra n c e s  
G oldstein , both  o f th e  New­
foundland  g i r  1 s ’ basketba ll 
te a m . T hey  w ent ou t w ith knee 
in ju rie s  w hen th e ir  te am  lost 
68-28 to  N ew  B runsw ick in  early  
com petition ;
Jo h n  W hite, 16, of C harlo tte­
tow n, w ho su ffe red  an  in ju red  
le ft foot in  th e  gam e P rin c e  E d ­
w ard  Is lan d  won 75-57 from  the 
N orthw est T e rrito r ie s ;
Bill C o n n e lly ,. six-foot-six fo r­
w ard  w ith  N ew foundland, who 
in ju red  a  hip.
All w ere  tak en  to  hosp ital for 
x-rays.
53.45 an d  1:07.38. Second in th e  R ed  B i r d s
She w a s ‘ p resen ted  th e  R ed  T rophy  fo rew om en  w as R en ee  
B irds T rophy , donated b y  th e  G authier^ 18, of T ro is-R iy ieres.
sponsoring R ed  B irds Ski C lu b ^ ^ f '*  ^  t
of M o n trea l, fo r h er over-aU  ef- fifth  in  th e  g ia n t
sla lom .fo rt in  th e  event w hich  began
i i i M
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t a n  acciden t ru in  
your fu tu re  . . . be su re  youi 
au to  in su ran ce  is  com plete.
JOHNStON REALTY 
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
K elowna M olsons bow ed lo w in ag an  Senior H ockey L eague 
S atu rd ay  to  consisten tly  sue- sem i-finals. - . ,
cessfu l a ttack s w hich ea rn ed  Suffering a  se rie s  of not-close- 
V ernon Luckies a  9-4 v ic tory  enough ca lls on goal posts  and 
and  the  firs t gam e of the  O ka-[above o r beside  open co rn ers .
WHL Buckaroos Keep Rolling
s to rm y  N orm  V an B rocklin , the  
vo la tile  D u tch m an  w ho bu ilt 
the  M innesota V ikings fro m  a 
.  i . . J ,.-_x I r a g ta il  collection of k ids and
W ayiie N orth  s re d  sh ir ts  w ere  ^ re sp e c ta b le  N a-
unab le  ^  t^^ L eague te a m ,
a  pair of V ernon goals m  jjag called  i t  q u its  fo r good.
rnn+on V an B rocklih , to rm e n ted  fo r
T hey  ^  - p o rtio n ' !̂ ‘̂ ® Y^^rs by  h is  a d m itte d  in-tion e a rly  in the  second portion , iViA viUinctc Avpr
how ever, easing  th e ir  f ru s tra -  f®“ y  g e t th e  V ikings over
tion w ith  a  w ild b a r ra g e  of th re e  hum p a n d  un ab le  to  lecon -
goals w ith in 'fo u r m in u tes  o f the  ^de the w idening sp lit t o
opening w histle. 1 h im self and  q u a r te rb a c k , F ra n
M I N N E  A P  O L I S  (A P )— in 1932 on M ont T re m b la n t, 90L .^ ^ h e r  g irls  highly^placed w ere
' 'D ia n e  Culver of M ontrea l, Su­
sa n 'G ra v e s  of O ttaw a and  Carol 
M cC arthy  an d  Sally  D ru ry  of 
M ontreal.
By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
J u s t  like old m a n  r iv e r , the 
P o rtla n d  B uckaroos ju s t  keep 
ro lling  along.
P o rtlan d  ex tended  its W estern 
H ockey L eague lead  to  11 points 
d u rin g  the  w eekend w ith a 4-1 
w in ov er V ancouver Canucks 
S a tu rd ay  and a  6-3 v ic to ry  over 
V ictoria  Sunday night. In o ther 
w eekend action  S a tu rd ay  (Cali­
fo rn ia  Seals d e fea ted  San Diego 
G ulls 6-3 and Los Angeles 
B lades edged by V icto ria  M aple 
L eafs 3-1. In the  only other 
gam e Sunday S ea ttle  T otem s 
shu tou t San Diego 2-0.
As P o rtland  keeps winning 
th e ir  a tten d an ce  keeps going up
A crow d of 9,319 w atched the 
B uckaroos dum p the Canucks. 
W ally Boyer, on loan from  tho 
Chicago B lack H aw ks of the 
N ational Hockey L eague, paced 
te e  P o rtland  vvin scoring two 
goals. Singles w ere scored by 
Len Lundo nnd A rnie Schm autz 
L a rry  Popein sco red  the lone 
C anuck goal.
Sunday m o r e  than  6,300 
w atched  the free  scoring tilt 
w ith V ictoria. P o rtland  took a 
3-0 lead  on goals by A rt Jones 
Len Lunde and Alain Caron but
J  J  ■ i  1 by  resign ing  S a tu rd ay , a day
I l  D a b  n i c  h ttle  m o re  J® ]'® " ^  sa id  he would
w hose sG oresheet sw elled  in  di- P^®^®‘
re c t ra tio  to  th e  cooling of the  T h e  doub le -barre lled  te rm m a- 
M olsons. tions le ft g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  J im
A t period’s end, V ernon h a d  F in k s and th e  five V ikings ow u 
added  an o th er th ree , an sw ered  e rs  dum bfounded, 
only once by  the M olsons. T he “ This is a  r e a l  b low ,”  F inks 
final s tan za  c a rr ie d  oh w here  said . “This is a  very  d a rk  day 
the second le ft off w ith  th e  for the  V ikings . . . th e re ’s no 
L uckies consum ating  th e ir  w in reaso n  to try  to  fool anybody .” 
w ith four m ore  insults.
A nother cap ac ity  crow d d id n ’t  SEE K S NEW  COACH 
tu rn  ou t and th e  second  h a lf F inks today  beg an  th e  ta sk  of
_______ ______  of th e  $50 o r  50 p e r  cen t of the  finding a  new  head  coach. He
the gam e b u t m any  of th e  shots | g a te  ag re em e n t w ith  M em oria l sa id  te e  V ikings would s ta r t  
w ere of th e  labe lled  v a r ie ty  and A rena w as aga in  u n n ecessa ry , from  sc ra tch , an d  th a t  it is cer- 
forced M cLcod to  d isp lay  his Scoring fo r th e  M olsons w ere  ta in  no re p la c e m e n t will be 
b es t ab ilities  to  keep  th e  puck M arcello  V erna, R eg  S hunders, nam ed  before the  N F L  m eeting  
out of the n e t. Bill W hishlow and M ike D urban , in H aw aii n ex t Week.
Howie H ughes an d  P a t  Quinn tw o '^ e a ^ K T re  7 S i e  B ro ck litn m ad e  no  recom .
scored the  T otem  goals. T?nwa^ri Mel ®" a successo r.
Los A ngeles kep t th e ir  Piayoff I t w as Van B rock lin ’s second
hopes alive in V ictoria Satim day R ogan added  sing les resignation  from  the Vikings,
before a sp a rse  crow d of 2,556 two clubs m e e t in t h e  bu t this tim e  it  will stick . The
Willie seco and  th ird  gam es of t h e  ^ /‘'ec to rs  im m ed ia te ly  accepted
ohG&d cnrly  in the  second  per 9^ cpvies In V ernon W cdncsdnvl
but Rollie W ilcox took a  P a s s L ^ ^  T h u rsd ay  evenings. A fou rth  T  a r  k e  n t  o n sa id  he w as
from  Dick L am purcux  to  P^M gam e, if n ecessa ry  in the B rocklin  s res
V ictoria on even L f-fiv e  encounter, w ill be pl a y -  ifinallon, b u t th a t  it would not
with the B lades. Buddy B o o n eL d  K elowna S unday ............................
.scored the w inner m id - w a y ' 
through th e  second and Ja c k  
H endrickson added an  in su rance 
goal in the th ird  
The win loft tho B lades four 
points back of fourth-p lace C all 
fornia Seals.
Six C aliforn ia player.s shared  
In tho sco ring  before 9,831 San
T arken ton , s tu n n ed  th e  V ikings
L ab ad ie  b ro u g h t V ic to ria  b ack  
on even te rm s .
Bill S au n d ers , G e rry  G oyer 
and Cliff S chm autz rounded  out 
the P o rtlan d  scoring.
J im  M cLeod, lead ing  WHL 
goaltender, m ad e  th e  d iffe rence 
as Sari D iego lost th e ir  second 
gam e in a s  m a n y  n igh ts  Sunday 
in S eattle .
M cLeod m a d e  only 25 saves in
successive goals by M ilan M ar- 
ce tta , Lou .lankow ski and Mike Diego d ich ard s  S a tu rd ay
SOM E W E R E  CLOSE
O ther m en who ca m e  close  in 
o ver-a ll honors w ere  G erry  R i­
na ld i of K im berley , B^C., D avid  
B ru n eau  of W estm ount, Q ue ., 
BOSTON (GP) —  B o s t o n l ^ P ' i  R itch ie  of F o r t  W il
B ru ins, m ire d  in th e  N a t io n a H ^ ^ . ' Ont.
H ockey L eague  ce lla r, g o t som e . O^bene an d  o th e r m e m
fu rth e r  b a d  news today  as  b e rs  o f_ th e  n a tio n a l te a m  le av e  
th e ir  h a rd  - hitting s ta r  de-r® ® ny to r  N elson, B .C .,- to  re- 
f e n  c e m  a  n , T ed d y  G reen , tu rn  to  c lasses  o r  p ractise^ for 
checked  in to  hospital fo r exam - ‘ b®  C anadian  _cham pionsh ips, 
ina tion  an d  possible su rg e ry . |?®beduled for R ossland , B.C.,
G reen  suffered an  in ju ry  to M arch  4-5.
Julius Boros 
Cops Phoenix
a lte r  his decision  not to  re tu rn  
to the  V ikings.
NHL BIG 7
Esposito, Chi 11 25 36 24
By TH E CANADIAN P R E SS
G A P ts . P irn 
M ikita, Chi 27 47 74 12
U llm an, D ct 21 33 54 26
PH O EN IX , Ariz. (A P ) - J u - |{ ^ \  J® ’J? “J
liua B oros headed  hom e today q? xx na
for a m onth ’s re s t,  51't.OOO c o v X ^  NY 9 36 45 4
r ic h e r  a f te r  w inning th e  $70,000 JJ  . J
rh''°7iir'r f M
/ r  I t ’’ n '* ’ D elvccchlo, D ot 12 25 37 6
icT  q ,m  i I ' ’?,"M Bhote, Chi 5 32 37 66Ken Still by one stroke for th e '
title  Sunday 
T he w inner ca rd ed  a  272 to 
ta1 to  273 for Still.
T he tou r v e te ran  from  F o rt 
L atidorda le , F la ., began  Sun­
d a y ’s final round  th re e  stroke 
behind Rod F im soth , tho 1005 
P hoenix  Open w inner who first 
th rea ten ed  to run  aw ay from  
tee  field and then fa lte red .
B oros w ent into the final 18- 
holes with an e lgh t-under-par 
205. and knowing th a t Still had 
fired  ■ sp ec tacu ln r 63 for the 
1967 to u r’s to s t  round.
h is le ft knee in a  b ra w l w ith!
M o n trea l’s  Jean  G uy T albo t ®’̂ ®tic a ir  w hich r e
S a tu rd ay  a s  the B ru in s bow ed ^ ® ® « \,th e  n u m b e r  of sp e c ta to rs  
to th e  Canadiens 4-3. G reen  un- ®„^;b?,®® H ’ . ,  ,i.. ,,
d e rw en t surgery  on h is  o th e r
1,-noA lacf snm iiior |b a d . Scott H endcrson  an d  Other
ra c e rs  d isag reed .
- ■ I *Tt w as re a lly  tough sk iing ,”
Kimberley SpiitslSui.““‘ »"• 
Weekend Games
B y T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
K im b erley  D ynam iters w ere 
th e  only W estern In te rn a tio n a l 
H ockey League te a in  to  play 
tw o g am es during the  w eekend 
an d  i t  ended  up .with a  w in and 
a loss.
S a tu rd a y  the D y n am iters  w ere 
edgrid 4-3 by the N elson M aple 
L eafs and Sunday th ey  clipped 
th e  C ranbrook R oyals 6-3. In  the 
only o th e r  WIHL g am e played 
S a tu rd ay  Spoknne J e ts  trounced  
T ra il Sm oke E a te rs  8-1.
S a tu rd ay  in K im berley , N el­
son got goals from  C orky A gar,
M u rra y  Owens, L eR oy M ow rey 
and  B rian  Russlll to  e a rn  the 
v ic to ry . ,
G ra h am  Longm uir ne tted  two 
for te e  D ynam iters w ith  W ally 
S ou tcr . scoring th e  o ther.
W alt Pcacofih sco red  tw ice in 
K im berley  Sunday to  send the 
D y n am ite rs  to th e ir  v ic to ry  over 
six th  p lace  C ranbrook , Dick 
V incent, peorge T ollo ttl, B rian  
S trlm b lsk l aritl Ike  Scott scoitcd 
singles.
C rnnbrook’ii goals w ere  scot ed 
by Lynn Beaton, R ay  Goss and 
Leo R essler.
BUCK COLD WINDS
S p eed sk a te rs  perfo rm ed  ou t­
doors w ith  th e  te m p era tu re  
around  20 d eg rees below zero 
and  th e  w ihd blow ing betw een 
10 an d  18 m iles an  hour.
D oreen  M cCannel, 19-year-old 
U niversity  of M anitoba physical 
education  studen t, w as the  only 
double gold w iim er, p icking up 
f irs ts  in  te e  w om en’s: 500 and 
1,500 m e tre s ;
R o b e rt B oucher gave  M ani­
toba its  th ird  gold w ith a  firs t 
in  th e  m e n ’s 500 m e tres . T ea m ­
m a te  P e te r  W illiam soii cam e 
second w ith  Bob R ogers’ of S as­
ka tch ew an  th ird .
M a rc ia  P a rso n s  of A lberta  
an d  W endy Thom pson of M ani­
toba  r a n  second and  th ird  to  
M iss M cC annell in  bo th  th e  500 
an d  th e  1,500.
A lb erta  g a ined  its  gold m edal 
when P a u l E noch  won the  3,000- 
m e tre s  speedska ting  F  r  a  n k 
Ludke of A lberta  took te e  silver 
m ed a l an d  P e te r  W illiam son of 
M anitoba th e  bronze.
M arilyn  M alenfan t, 17, led 
two o th e r  Q uebec City g irls  in 
a  th ree -w ay  sw eep  of the  solo 
com petition  in  th e  synchroriized 
sw im m ing . She took 85 points to 
78 fo r Susie B ouchard  a n d  74 









R ight in  th e  h e a r t of down­
town V ancoiiver, G ranville a t 
Davie.
C om pletely refu rn ished , with 
TV, d ining an d  lounge facili< 
ties. All public  room s e lr' 
conditioned. L ighted  paridng  
for 150 c a rs .
Single w ithout bath  
$4.00-$5.00 
W ith b a th  o r  shower 
$5.00 - $7.00 
W rite o r  phone for our 
low w eekly ra tes . 
Telephone MU 5-72^ 
Vancouver 
M em ber: CAA and AAA





Free Pickup and Delivery
‘‘W H ER E CUSTOM ERS 
SEN D  T H E IR  F R IE N D S ”
Rutland Pli. 5-6440
M o i s o n ’.si
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Tar & Gravel
ROOFIHG
is there a 
money problem you 
need to solve?
SHOOTS nivST ROUND
Still, Spokane, Wuhli., tour 
v e te ra n , ce leb ra ted  hln 32ikI 
b irth d a y  Sunday by Biiontlng 
the  best round of his six-yciir 
pro c a re e r  and by  ta k in g  hnm c I 
$8,400 second - p lace  m oney.
F u n se th  finished in a tic for 
th ird  w ith G ard n er D ickinson, 
each  w ith 10-under 274.
T ied for fifth p lace  w ere  Don 
D efram  nnd ’Tom m y Aaron. 
G eorge Knudnon of Toronto  wns 
alone In aeventh p lace  w ith a 
276. eight under p ar,
Knudson had a 67 Stindav 
a f te r  a 72 S a tu rd ay . His prize 
n innry  wbb $2,380.
BUI Ezlnlckl, a  Winnlticf; n a ­
tive and f o r m e r  N ation.d 
H orkev  Leagtie p lay er, shot a 
72 ,Sunday and ended w ith a ‘’flt 
to tal. He won $187. HIr be-t 
round wan a 68 S atu rd ay .
STICKS IN THE AIR
C h t e a g o  B l a c k  H a w k *  g o a l -
t c r u i c r ,  D e n i -  I H - J o u t y .  g u a r d s  
aE«!n»t c io r c  th a n  flv tng 
e u r k s  D e J o i r t v  w.Y'..'t» o f f  a  
h i g h  B tt fk  r t u r t n g  a  w e e k e n d
NHL ro n tes t fTrlrago ■won 
one gam e and tied Ihe o ther




StnndlnRs: r i i irn g o . v o n  30, 
l o  t 11.  tied eiRht. iKTlntB 6 8  
point*: M iktla, Chlcngo. 74 
Goal*: n  'H ull. C hicago. .37. 
A sfisD ' M iklta. 47 
ShutoutN-. G I a c o m I n, Ne* 
3’m k. fi
I 'enn P ie"  T'esgii.-on, M o n t­









524 B E R N A R D KEIA)W NA
Diijr 7A2-.T356 
Night 762-3409
Get caali now . . .  for overdue billfl, unexpected 
cxpenRcs, any good ri'aBon. A N iagara counsellor 
will talk over l.lu; am ount and repaym ent schedule, 
and tailor it to fit your budget. We believe 
money and helpful planning go (ogctlicr
Loans from $50 to $2500 
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
273 Bctnuird Ave. 762-5311 M a m b a r
o f  t h a
Oriiua
a I Comptniaa.
m M M m
. x*J:>v >
Leafs Ex
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, MON.. FEB. IS. 19«T FAOB T'
B y TH E CANADIAN PRESS tw o goalsF lem in g 's  
. hadow ed a fine p erfo rm an ce  
M aybe th e  w inning w ays of j by  M on trea l’s Jo h n  F erguson , 
C hicago B lack  H aw ks a re  con- vvho sco red  th ree  of h is club’s
tag ious.
A fter p lay ing  th e  recently- 
u n b ea ta b le  league le ad e rs  to a 
4-4 tie  S a tu rd ay  n ight, Toronto 
M aple L eafs w ent to  Boston 
Sunday n igh t and  won for the 
f irs t tim e  in 12 N ational Hockey 
L eague  g an tes .
E x p o su re  to the c lass  of the 
super-H aw ks seem s as  good as 
exp lana tion  as  any why the 
L eafs b e a t th e  la s t - place 
B ru ins 2-1, thus b reak in g  w hat 
th re a te n e d  to be a rec o rd  NHL 
losing s tre a k .
four goals. B ack stro m  had  the 
o ther.
S tem kow ski scored  the win­
n e r  e a r ly  in the th ird  period as 
the L eafs dow ned Boston. Kelly 
scored  the o ther T o ro n to : goal 
while B ucyk scored  fo r Boston.
Sunday, the W ings took a 2-0 
lead  on B a th g a te 's  f irs t - period 
goal and  Howe’s goal ea rly  in 
the second j>eriod. B ut Chicago 
ca m e  back  w ith th re e  goals uj, 
ju s t  o v er seven m inu tes.
T he-H aw ks b la s te d  31 shots at 
Red-W ings goalie G eorge G ard-
over- tied 1-1 going into the th ird  p e­
riod bu t S tem kow ski broke the 
deadlock  by tipping in a long 
shot ju s t  p as t the four-m inute 
m a rk .
Ryun Runs To Mile Yictory 
But Bailey Beats Record
By T H E  CAN.ADIAN PR E SS
The crow d ro ared  its  ap p re ­
ciation  a s  J im  R yun of K ansas 
S ta te  .won the mile rac e  Sat>T
d ay  n igh t, but only a  few clock m edley  re la y .
versify  a t  E a s t  L ansing , M ich.
B ailey, tu n n in g  for th e  Uni­
versity  of Toronto , covered  th e  
sa m e  d is tan c e  in 4:03.2 d u rin g  
-vi!-. of th e  d is tan c e
Jo h n n y  Bower tu rned  in  a w atch ers  rea lized  th a t D ave
b rillian t perfo rm ance  by k ick­
ing out 30 Boston sh o ts .'in c lu d ­
ing 18 in the first period. Ed 
Johnston  of Boston m ad e  26
saves.
T he H aw ks, a f te r  hav ing  the n e r in the  f irs t gam e fo be tele- 
L eafs c lu tch  a t  th e ir  ta ilfea th - v ised  ac ro ss .: th e  U.S. in color
POPULAR ATHLETES COMPARE NOTES (C ourie r P ho to )
N ine pro fessional and  am a ­
te u r a th le tes , rep resen tin g  
m ore th an  100 com bined  y ea rs  
of experience in six sports , 
provided hum orous accounts 
of th e ir  com petitive  days at 
the P en tic ton  Boys’ Club 
firs t sp o rtsm a n ’s d inner S at­
u rd ay . n ight. E a r lie r  H arry  
Je ro m e , left, co-holder of the 
w orld rec o rd  in th e  100 y a rd  
an d  100 m e tre  d ash es , check­
ed an in fo rm ation  p am p h le t 
on P en tic ton  w ith fo rm er P en ­
ticton Vees hockey s ta r  Bill 
W arw ick, cen tre  and  contro- 
versiaL b aseb all ou tfie lder J im  
P ie rsa ll. O ther sp o rts  person­
alities a t  the  d inner w ere 
fo rm er m iddlew eight boxing 
cham pion G ene F u lm er; m a ­
jor league b aseb a ll p lay er 
Ted Bow sfield, a P en tic ton  
native ; B.C. L ions footballer
T om  B row n ; fo rm e r w orld 
cham pion  c u r le r  L yall D agg 
of V ancouver; E ag le  K eys, 
coach of the  1966 G rey Cup 
football cham pions, the S as­
ka tchew an  R oughi'iders and 
fo rm e r D etro it R e d ' W ings 
hockey . s ta r  D oug B ark ley . 
M ore th a n ' 400 spo rtsm en  a t­
tended  the d inner, including 
se v e ra l from. Kelow na,
ers . ca m e  back  Sunday to b ea t 
D e tro it R ed W ings 3-2 and  in­
c re a se  th e ir  lead  ov er second- 
p lace  N ew  Y ork  R an g ers  to  14 
points. C hicago now is  a lm ost a 
cinch for its first; league cham ­
p ionsh ip ,' h av  i n g p layed  14 
s tra ig h t w ithou t a loss.
T he R a n g e rs  lo s t , 6-3 to  D e­
tro it arid tied  4-4 with. M ontreal 
G anadiens. The B ru ins lost an ­
o th e r a t  hom e, 4-3 to  the Cana' 
d iens.
T he w eekend re su lts  allowed 
th e  L eafs to  clim b b ack  into a 
fou rth  - p lace  tie  w ith  D etroit. 
W ith 45 p o in ts ,/th e y ’r e  four be­
hind M ontrea l.
tn is season. D enis D eJordy , 
w h o 'b e ca m e th e  fa th e r  of a g irl 
S unday m orn ing , k icked  out 22 
of 24 shots. ^
Hull tied th e  g am e  w ith his 
th ird  goal ju s t  a f te r  the  13-min­
u te  . m a rk  of th e  th ird  period 
ag a in s t the L eafs S a tu rd ay , as 
C hicago took 35 sho ts a t  B ruce 
G am ble. The L eafs h ad  34 shots 
a t D eJordy .’
M ik ita  had tw o goals and two 
assis ts , in C hicago’s two w eek­
end gam es to run  h is points to­
ta l to 74, includ ing  a league- 
lead ing  47 a s s is ts . ;
T he Leafs and B ru ins w ere  son’s f irs t in the N H L .
B ailey  of Toronto b ea t the 
w orld reco rd  ho lder’s tim e.
Ryun won his ra c e  in four 
m inu tes and 3.7 seconds before 
the la rg e s t tra c k  crow d in the
B alon s'cored M ontreal’s w in-1history of M ichigan S ta te  U ni- |lay . 
ning goal ag a in st the hap less 
Bruiris S a tu rd ay  with le s s ,th a n  
th re e  m in u tes  reriiaining.
T he B ru ins had leads of 2-0 
and 3-2 in the gam e b u t L arose  
tied  th e  sco re  in th e  th ird  pe­
riod  an d  then  Baton scpi'ed the 
w inner.
C harlie  Hddge cam e off the 
M on trea l bench in the  second 
F>eriod to  rep lace  G um p Wors- 
ley , w ho in ju red  his r ig h t knee 
on B ucyk’s goal. W orsley re ­
tu rn ed  to  the nets a  w eek ago 
a f te r  su rg e ry  to his r ig h t knee.
T he B ru ins had 32 shots a t 
the  M ontrea l nets w hile the 
C anad iens pepoCred B o s t o n  
goalie B ern ie P a re n t w ith  38.
D espite  F  e r  g u s o n ’s th ree  
goals ag a in s t New Y ork  Suri- 
d a y  nigh t, the Canadieris had  to  
se ttle  for the tie. T he tjiree- 
goal p e rfo rm an ce  F e rg u
^a , .1 a . y e a r  b ec am e  th e  
firs t C anad ian  to  run  a  su b  
four - m in u te  m ile.
The U niversity  of T oron to  
w as sci'ond to  K ansas S ta te  
U niversity  in  th e  m edley  re -
BRAM PTON, Ont, (CP) — 
T hree  m en  h av e  p arlay ed  a 
com bination  of horsepow er, 
horse  sense and  h o i_ - - ...r i  
in to  a  m illion-dollar con"' :v"- 
tion com pany  an d  one of th e  
finest ra c in g  s ta b le s  in  N orth  
A rnerica.
T ed , E lg in  an d  C harles A rm ­
strong  own a  ready -m lx  con­
c re te  com pany , a construction  
firm , a  s tru c tu ra l concrete  
firm  an d  an  ex p re ss  truck ing  
firm  besides th e ir  s tan d ard - 
b red  horses. And th e y ’re  not 
su re  how m a n y  tro tte rs  and 
p ac e rs  they  own.
‘T th ink  w e’ve got about 300 
horses o v e r . a ll now ,” says 
E lg in , th e  o ldest. "T h a t in­
cludes studs and  yearlings and 
about 88 brood m a re s  a t th e  
fa rm .”
Also included in the to ta l 
a re  A rrnbro  F lig h t and Gov­
erno r A rm bro , two of the firi- 
e s t tro tte rs  in C anada.
E lgin, 69, a big, red-faced  
m an  who sm okes long, thick 
c ig a rs  and  likes to walk 
around  indoors with his rub ­
b e rs  on, is the  head  of the 
clan . E ven  d ressed  in a b lack  
suit w ith v es t, he still looks 
like a fa rm e r  w ith his strong  
hands and w indburned  face.
His b ro th e r . T ed , 59, heads 
the constru tlon  side of A rm ­
strong  Holding Co. aiid looks 
like a cem en t w orker, his 
tee th  clam ped  around  a  cigar 
as  he slouches in a chair.
crossing  an d  uncrossing  h is 
legs.
C harles; 4 5 , 'is  E lg in ’s son. 
He helps his fa th e r  in th e  
horse busine to  and , a t  240 
pounds, is th e  b iggest of the 
th ree  an d  th e  sh a rp e s t d re s ­
se r, w earin g  a  tw eed  ja c k e t 
with m a tch in g  tie  and  h and ­
kerch ief oyer a  p a tte rn ed  
sh irt. .
’The A rm stro n g  C onstruction 
Co. an d  ABC F a rm s  sp raw l 
about th e  ro lling  coun tryside 
n ea r  th is  town of 34,000. H ead 
office foi: both is abou t four 
m iles from  B ram p to n  and 
each  A rm stro n g  holds court 
in his own office.
E lg in 's  is th e  m ost im p re s­
sive, w ith  w all-to-w all b road- 
loom and p ic tu res  of h o rses 
on p anelled  w alls. H ere  he 
sits behind a  m assive  desk 
and a th ick  cloud of sm oke 
follows him  as  he m oves in 
his le a th e r  ch a ir ,
" I t  a ll s ta r te d  in th is  a re a  
(P ee l County) around 1928,” 
h(; says. " In  tho beginning 
th e re  w ore ju s t  Ted and 1. 
We s ta r te d  a little  co n stru c­
tion and g rav e l bu sin ess .”  
Now the A rm strongs em ploy 
betw een  1,000 and 1,200 m en 
and a re  the second b iggest 
com pany in B ram pton , behind 
A m erican  M otors . (C anada) 
Ltd.
"H ow  did we get th e re ? ” 
E lgin asks I'im.solf. “ I'd  .say 
it w as a com bination  of horse
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sense  and h a rd  work.. I t ’s a  
n ice com bination , Ted doesri’t  
say  anyth ing  abou t the h o rses 
and I don’t say  anyth ing  abou t 
th e  construc tion ,”
T he com pany  c o v e rs , sou th ­
ern  O ntario , and  no rthw est to  
Sault Ste. M arie , The A rm ­
strongs m a in ta in  con tac t w ith  
N orthern  O ntario  th rough  a 
N orth  B a y ; spu r office,
C harlie , w ho’s m a rr ie d  .with 
th ree  d au g h te rs , lives n e a r  
th e  head  office on G re e n  
G ab les stud fa rm . Ted lives 
in Toronto and  E lg in  lives in 
B ram pton .
"W e buy 200 tru ck s  a  y e a r  
for about S2,000,000,” E lg in  
says, " a n d  our com pany is so 
big now th a t if I w as to  spend  
a  day on each  of the jobs 
I figure it would tak e  m e 35 
clays.”
N ear th e  th ree  build ings 
th a t  ■ com prise the co n stru c ­
tion com pany’s m ain  section  
is a 30-horse b a rn  for, M rs, 
E lgin  A rm stro n g ’s prize h a c k - ' 
ney ponies, a 40-horse b a rn  
for yearlings an d  a half-m ile  
tra in ing  trac k .
About 18 m onths ago, the 
A rm strongs added  a c a fe te ria  
and do rm ito ry  for 200 m en. 
The A rm stro n g s’ tra in in g  
tra c k , topped w ith a m ix tu re  
of rock du st and g ravel, would 
be the envy of m any .small­
town. ra c e tra c k s . It w as bu ilt 
w ith deep - d ra in ing  d itch es  
and the tu rn s can  accom m o­
d a te  four iiorses.
” We built it a ll with ou r own 
cqu i|)m en t,” E lgin  explains. 
"W e'd  look p re tty  dam n  silly 
if it w asn 't good, A fter all, 
w e 're  in the b usiness,”
The A rm strongs can w atch  
the ir hor.ses w brk out. from  an 
air-conditioned office n e a r  the 
top tu rn . Built w ith w ide p ic­
tu re  windows, the office has 
deep  le a th e r  chairk  and  a 
a tab le  is covered w ith  the 
yellow cooling b lan k et th a t  
A rm bro F lig h t received  w hen 
she won the K entucky F u tu r ­
ity  in 1965.
N ear th e  tra c k  i.s th e  A rm ­
stro n g s ' p ride  nnd Joy, the 
tack  room , Tlie "Bmall, con­
cre te  building looks like  a 
Iximb sh e lte r bu t iiuslde n ea rly  
2,000 show ribbons and hun­
dreds of silver trophies dazzle 
the eye.
"T he wife won all th e  rlb- 
Ixuis w ith h er ixniles, b u t 
som e of, the troph ies a re  
m ine ,” E lgin says,
In the fron t room , the  m a n ­
tel is covered  w ith little knick- 
kniii'ks that include th ree  K en­
tucky E uturity  troph ies , a 
Ilam lile ton lan  mug nnd the  
h i'lm et that ,ioe IVBrlen of 
A lberton, I’ .E .l,. won when he 
drov(> A i'inbrn Ellght to vic- 
toiy in the llKtti Intel-national 
'['rot at New Y ork 's lioo.sevelt 
R acew ay.
"T he lunise*'- a re  filled with 
thi.s stuff t'oo,” Elgin saKl as 
lie wi)ied a -.peek of dust, off 
a tropli,'-, "'iVe dciii'l know 
" h e re  to put It a ll."
MIKITA SCORES ONE
L eague  scoring  le a d e r  Stan 
M ikita, K en W harram . a n d  
Chico M aki sco red  for the 
H aw ks S unday  as  th ey  played 
t h e  R ed  W ings befo re  an 
A m erican  te lev ision  audience. 
G ordie Howe and Andy B ath ­
g a te  sco red  for D etro it.
B obby H ull, t h e  leag u e’.s 
lead ing  goal stiorer, now has 37. 
a f te r  f i r i n g  th ree  S a tu rday  
ag a in s t 'Toronto. M ik ita  scored 
■the o th e r  C hicago goal S atu rday  
and  th e  T oronto  sc o re rs  w ere 
D av e  K eon, L a rry  H illm an, 
P e te  S tem kow ski an d  R ed 
K elly. ■
C anad iens tr im m e d  B ru ins 4-2 
S a tu rd ay  on goals by  Bobby 
R ousseau , R  a  1 p h B ackstrom , 
C laude L aro se  and  D ave  Balon. I 
Ron M urphy , B ill G oldsw orthy 
and Jo h n  B u cy k ' counted for 
B oston.
T ed  H am pson  scored  tw o 
goals to  lead  D etro it to  its 6-3 
v ic to ry  S a tu rd ay  ov er New 
Y ork. B ru ce  ' M acG regor, R ay  
Cullen, N orm  U llm a n  and  Howe 
sco red  th e  o th e r D e tro it goals 
w hile J e a n  R a te lle , Don M ar­
sha ll and  A rnie B row n rep lied  
for N ew  Y ork.
R eg  F lem in g  scored  two goals i 
to  e a rn  the  R a n g ers  th e ir  4-4 
tie  w ith  M ontrea l. F lem in g ’s 
second goal w ith  34 seconds rC' 
m a in in g  in  th e  g am e ea rn ed  the 
deadlock . H a rry  Howell and Vic 
H adfield  sco red  the  o th e r N ew  
Y ork  goals.
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
GM
UANK 0 *  Ik C f lL lM C I
Do you know how safe your car is? Carter Motors 
Safety Clinic can tell you. ,We offer this 10-point 
safety inspection
I "





5 Steering and Wheel 
alignm ent
6 Exhaust System
7 G lass and Mirrors
8 Windshield Wipers and  
W ashers
6 Windshield D efrosters 
10 Horn
for the month of February, every We(3nesday, 8'.30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Every car should have this* safety 
inspection at least once a year.
SAFETY IS EVERYONE’S RESPONSIBILITY 
CORNER of PANDOSY and LAWRENCE
When your family 
needs dental a tten t io n . . .
f o r  a  c a s h  a d v a n c e
Getting t h e  m oney  you h e e d  to m e e t  fa m i ly  d e n ta l  a n d  
medical  e x p e n se s  is a  s im p le  m a t te r  a t  y o u r  GAC office. 
You'll ge t  p ro m pt,  pe rson a l  a t t e n t i o n . . .  t h e  r e ad y  c ash  
you h t o d  to  s e t  yo u r  m ind  a t  e a s e . . .  a n d  con v e n ien t  
m onthly  re p a y m e n t s  ta i lored  to  fit y o u r  b u d g e t .  S top  In 
or  visit .  Get a  pash a d v a n ce  from  GAC for  m ed ic a l  o r  d en ta l  
b i l l s . . .  o r  fo r  a n y  good p u rpose .
LOANS UP TO sseoo
m . BAC INTERNIlTIIIIUIlFINANCE CORP., UTO.
270 Bernard Avenue.. ..Phone 762-2515
h  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e .
ssured savings plan
Learn to FLY f There is a
CAREER in AVIATION
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER Ltd.
O llciN  cd iiip lc ic  K ovcinm ent approved  training from  
clavsroom  lo  cock p it. C»ia:Uv avuilublc it under 33  —  
iu ti)cct to  m edical,
P|{OKE.S.SU)NAL TEAM OF INSTRUCTXTnS 
M O D F . n M  A U U ' lU r T  ~  W U E E L R  -  n . O A T S  -  S K I R  
T IIF  I.ArF..Sl F A G ll .m r .S  
r r n v A T i ;  a . \ d  C D M M r.rtn A L  l i c e n c f s
UN HOI. NOW





CON( R R i n  FOR ALL 
VOUR B IJII.D IN U  
Nf I OS
Phone 768-5479
IVFSTBANH Hi AIIV M U  
I 0 \ r  I ID .
S t f v r n *  R d .
A Go-Ahead way ta save
from Toronto-Dominion.
It's q w on do r f i j l  w ay  In r.avo. You fiavh mnnny in the hnnk, and l l fo  Insuronco to o !
And it'.s oil Ml '.iinpla. Jn:.t |m.k yoitrsriH a i ivc y n n r  soviiiq'. ()(iol, from as li lt lo os $riOO 
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G r e a t  G o - A h e a d  i d e a  f r o m
T O R O N T O - D O M I N I O N
The Bank w h e r e  p e o p l e  make the difference .
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More Mortgage Money 
Won't Help Situation
New
Appears On Financial Scene
(CP»-TORONTO 
s u r , fo rm er p resid en t of the] 
C en tra l M ortgage  and Housing 
C orp., sa id  in Toronto pro­
v id ing  m ore  m o rtg ag e  money 
w o n 't help  ea se  the housing 
sh o rtag e  sim ply  because  the 
peop le, c a n ’t afford  the  hom es 
th a t  m oney would build.
M r. M ansur, who now w orks 
in  th e  p riv a te  m o rtg ag e  field, 
to ld  a one-day federal-O ntario  
conference on housing th a t in 
th e  la s t 18 m onths the cost of 
housing w ent up by about 20 
per  cen t—four tim es the  in­
c re a se  in d isposable incom e.
■ T h e  need for housing prob­
ab ly  w as g re a te r  than  it had 
been for y ea rs .
“ B ut if th e  cost becom es dis- 
pnroportionate to incom e the re  
w ill be a  d e te rio ra tio n  of de­
m a n d  b ecau se  people ca n ’t  af­
fo rd  to  buy d r  ren t.
“ I don’t t h i n k  additional 
m o rtg a g e  m oney is the  answ er 
a t  a ll. I th ink we could have 
h ad  m o rtg ag e  m oney com ing 
ou t of o u r e a rs  in the  la s t  six 
m onths an d  it w ouldn’t  have 
m ad e  any d iffe rence to  th e  
n u m b e r : of housing s ta r ts . ’’ 
L ack  of m o rtg ag e  m oney, a 
p ro d u ct of tigh t-m oney  policies 
in stitu ted  by O ttaw a because of
•David M an-1 in fla tio n ary  
b lam ed  for 
housing s ta r ts m
p r e s  sures, w asition 's new rate policy .he sug-j 
the large drop in gesled  he had better sit down 
Canada lastjbecau.se he d id n ’t  want to be 
critical. '
A few sca ts  aw ay from  him  
a t  the head tab le  sa t federa l 
L abor M inister N icholson, who 
i.s responsible for the  , co rpo ra­
tion. ‘ V
y ea r.
- M r. M ansur critic ized  O ttaw a 
fo r its N ational Housing Act 
m o rtg ag e  r a te  policy announced 
la s t N ovem ber 'w h ich , he said , 
resu lted  in bu ilders deliberately  
holding b ack  on construction.
In N ovem ber, the C entral j 
M ortgage and  Housing Corp. in-| 
c re a se d  the NHA ra te  to 7^4 
p e r  cen t but- announced the 
ra te , s ta r t in g  in M arch, W ould 
be ad ju s te d  q u a rte rly  to the in­
te re s t r a t e s  of governm ent 
bonds.
T he new  system  w as to m ake 
NHA m o rtg ag es m o r e  a t­
tra c tiv e  by keeping the ra te  in 
line w ith m oney-rnarket fluctu­
ations.
In s te a d  of g re a te r  flexibility, 
M r. M ansu r sa id , the new ra te  
a lre ad y  h ad  becom e inflexible 
G o v ern m en t bond ra tes had 
d ropped  an d  bu ilders , expected  
they  would be low er again by 
the end of M arch .
T he new  ra te  m e an t the re fo re  
th a t b u ild e rs  w ere  holding off 
on th e ir  borrow ing and con­
struction .
W hen M r. M ansur began his 
c r itic ism  of th e  fed e ra l co rpo ra-
NEW  Y ORK (A P ) -N e w  signs 
of an  ea s in g  of the m oney situ ­
ation a p p e a re d  la s t w eek in the 
U nited  S ta te s . - 
This tre n d  had  been cred ited  
in p a r t  fo r th e  strong  ad v an ce  
by th e  stock  m a rk e t in Ja n u a ry . 
The la te s t developm ents'. 
ir-M organ G u aran ty  T ru s t Co. 
of N ew  Y ork  posted  ra te  reduc-
Self-Determination Of Nations
‘K EEP GOING DAVE’
But m a n y  of the 350 builders, 
developers and  m o rtg a g e  m en 
a t t e n d i n g  th e  conference 
shouted: “ Tell them  D ave” and 
"K eep  going, D av e .”
He also had  a b roadside  for 
S tan ley  R andall, O n ta iio  eco­
nom ics and deve lopm en t m in is­
te r  who also w as a  head  tab le  
guest. M r. R an d a ll h ad  told the 
conference about h is p rov ince’s 
H om e O w nership M ade E a sy  
p lan  aim ed a t p r o v i d i n g  
ch eap e r housing  th rough  the  
leasing  of g o v ern m en t-assem ­
bled lots to  hom e ow ners.
"N one of th ese  spec ia l th ings 
is going to  p roduce 150,000 un its 
in 1966,” M r, M an su r said.
The onus for m ost hom e 
building would still be w ith  p r i­
vate , en terp rise .
“ None qf u s h e re  will live to  
see  public housing ta k e  over 
th e  m a jo r  p roportion  .of our 
housing sto ck ,”  M r. M ansu r 
said .
CHICAGO (A P) — Self-deter­
m ina tion  of nations m u st' be 
ach ieved  befo re  th e re  is peace­
fu l o rd er in E u rope , say s F o r­
eign M in iste r WiUy B ran d t of 
W est G erm any .
“ T ogether w ith F ra n c e  . . , 
w e a re  going abou t th e  ta sk  of 
b ridg ing  th e  gulf in  E urope 
w hich cu ts off th e  nations in the 
E a s t  fro m  th e  nations in the 
W est and  w hich h as  sp lit m y 
own coun try  a p a r t,”  B ra n d t sa id  
in  a  .speech  to  the A dlai S teven
tions ra n g in g  to  % p ercen tag e  
point on its negotiable ce rtif i­
ca tes of deposit. I
—F irs t  W estern  B ank and 
T ru st Co. of Los A ngeles r e ­
duced  its  r e a l  e s ta te  loan ra te  
to 6.75 p e r  cen t from  seven per 
cent.
> -S ev e ra l finance com panies 
and lend ing  institu tions reduced  
the in te re s t ch a rg ed  autom obile 
d ea le rs  on loans tp  finance c a r  
inventories.
R ecen tly  C h a s e  M anhattan  
B ank sliced  its  p rim e  ra te —the 
in te re s t ch a rg ed  th e  b iggest and 
m ost cred it-w orthy  borrow ers— 
to 5^2 p e r  cen t from  six  p er 
cent. O ther m a jo r  banks cam e 
down to  5% p er cen t bu t C hase 
stuck  w ith its b ig g e r reduction .
DROPS RATE
T h e  new  M organ G u aran ty  
scale quo ted  30- to  89-day c e r­
tif ica te s  of deposit a t 4% p er 
cent an d  90 d ay s  and  longer a t 
five p e r  cen t. T hat is down from  
five p e r  ce n t on ce rtif ica tes  m a ­
tu rin g  in  30 to  89 days and from  
5V8 p e r  ce n t oh those  m a tu rin g  
in  90 d ay s  o r longer.
Ju lia n  E . B roen . \dce-presi- 
den t of F irs t  W estern  B ank and 
T ru s t, sa id  h is in stitu tion’s cut 
in its re a l e s ta te  loan  .a te  was 
“ ah  ind ication  th e re ’s m ore 
m oney around  to  m ak e  the 
lo an s.”
F o rd  M otor C red it Corp. re ­
d uced  its  in te re s t ch a rg ed  car 
d e a le rs  to  six per cen t from  6V4 
p e r  cen t. O ther lenders, cutting 
ra te s  to 6Vi p e r cen t from  6Vi 
p er cen t, included C hrysler 
C red it C o r p . ,  M anufactu rers 
H anover T ru s t Co. of New York 
and N ational B ank of D etroit.
W illiam  M cChesney M artin, 
c h a irm an  of the  fed e ra l rese rv e  
b o a r d , , ca lled  P re s id en t John­
son’s proposal to  levy a sur­
c h a rg e  in incom e ta x  prudent 
and  in te lligen t,
M artin  den ied  th e  ta x  pro­
posal involves any  dea l w ith the 
fed e ra l re se rv e  to  e a se  credit. 
T he fed e ra l re se rv e  tightened 
m oney in 1966, .
The U.S. to ta l em ploym ent a t­
ta in ed  a J a n u a ry  high of 72,- 
000,000. T he labo r d ep a rtm en t 
describ ed  the  developm ent as a 
d ra m a tic  show of s tren g th  de­
sp ite  o th e r  slipping econom ic 
ind ica to rs .
T h e  unem ploym ent ra te  held 
a t  3.7 p e r  cen t of th e  labon  force 
la s t m onth , o r 3,200,000.
S tee l production  la s t week 
edged  up. 0.1 p e r  cent to 2,376,- 
000 tons from  ,2,373,000 tons the 
prev ious week.
Contract Totals 
Take A Fall In January
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian P ress Business Editor
D esp ite  signs of e a s ie r  m oney, 
v alue  of b u i l d i n g  co n trac t 
aw ard s  d ec lined  in Ja n u a ry , 
continuing a  tre n d  s ta r te d  la s t 
y ea r,
Southam  B uilding G u i d e ’s 
m onthly  s ta tis tica l bulletin  says 
co n tra c t a w a rd s  la s t m onth  to ­
ta lle d  $349,072,000, down S24, 
493,000 o r  6.5 p e r  cen t from  J a n ­
u ary , 1966, an d  $53,134,000 low er 
th an  D ec em b e r’s volum e.
M ajor reaso n  for th e  decline, 
the  bu lle tin  says,- is a  d rop  in 
re s id e n tia l an d  eng ineering  con­
struc tion  co n trac ts .
The s ta tis tic s , collected  since 
1919, g en e ra lly  a re  accep ted  by 
business an d  econom ists as an 
effective m onth ly  ind icato r of in­
d u s try  tren d s .
By category, the bulletin gives 
these figures:
R esiden tia l $97,219,000, down 
$19,566,000 from  Ja n u a ry , 1966: 
b u s i n e s s  $44,154,000, down 
$5,314,000; institu tional $95,392,- 
000, u p  $4,078,000: industria l $51,-
692.000, up $11,041,000; and  engi­
neering  $60,612,000, down $14;-
733.000.
L R egionally , it shows: 
M aritim es $18,285,000; up $12,- 
620,000; Q u e b e c  $60,260,000, 
down $36,706,000; O ntario  $184,-
443,000, .up $22,794,000; P ra ir ie s  
$43,782,000.
A lthough the bu lle tin  found an 
over-a ll d rop in 1966 aw ards, 
la s t y e a r  still ran k e d  as the sec­
ond-best on reco rd . I t  repo rted  
1966 aw ard s  w orth  $4,949,517,000. 
down 5.6 per ce n t o r  $294,146,000 
from  th e  record  1965 level.
A nother su rvey—th is  one by 
th e  M aclean - H un ter R esearch  
B u reau —reports  th a t  Canadian 
consum ers " a p p e a r  thoroughly 
d ep re ssed  by tigh t m oney, in­
c re ase d  taxes and  r  i s i n g  
p r ic e s .”  : .
■‘”rh e y  have b e c o m e , steadily  
le ss  optim istic throughout the 
p a s t  y e a r ,” it say s of its 26th 
q u a r te r ly  check of consum er 
buy ing  intentions.
Also, th e  su rv ey 's  findings 
w ere  b ased  on in terv iew s c a r­
r ied  out in D ecem ber. S ince 
then , i t  sa y s , two tren d s  h a v e  
e m erg ed  th a t could “ lead  to  a 
b rigb ten ing  consum er m ood and 
sa les  outlook.”
“ S evera l signs suggest th a t  
som e easing  of c red it is getting  
under w ay and living costs a re  
rising  less rapidly  than  they  
w ere  a  y e a r  ago.”
B ut the  su rv ey ’s index of con­
su m er m ood w as a t th e  second- 
low est point since the ■■tudies 
w ere  s ta r te d  six y ea rs  ago. _ 
The index, based on the th ird  
q u a r te r  of 1960 equalling  100, is 
ca lcu la ted  from  affirm ativ e  an ­
sw ers to  th e  question: "D o you 
th ink th a t r ig h t now is a  gpod 
tim e o r a bad  tim e for the ave-
“Plans to.buy most major ap-jrage person.to make a-m ajor  
pliances and household furnish- outlay for such things as a home
ings a re  well below  year-ago 
levels . HoUse-buying plans a re  
down.
“ F ew er fam ilies than  usual in 
s tud ies  conducted during the 
la s t two y ea rs  expect to be be t­
te r  off financially  six m onths 
fro m  now .”
N evertheless, the  survey  says, 
th ings a re  not a ll d ark .
C ar-buying p lan s a re  h igher 
th a n  a t any tim e during  the  last 
nine m onths an d  vacation  p lans 
re m a in  high,
o r  a c a r  o r  som e o ther m ajor- 
ite m ? ”
The c u rre n t index stood a t 94, 
co m p ared  with' 116 th ree  m onths 
ago and  146 a y e a r  ea rlie r . I t  
w'^as a lm ost unchanged from  the  
prev ious q u a r te r  in- O ntario  and  
the  M aritim es, bu t low er in Que­
bec. th e  P ra ir ie s  and B.C.
HOLD ON TO MARKET
B rita in ’s sh ipyards now build  
about 15 p er cent of the  w orld’s 
ships.
T he fo rm e r m a y o r, of W est 
B erlin  le ft no doubt, how ever 
th a t  th e  p resen ce  of A m erican  
troops in E u ro p e  still is n eces­
sa ry . ' ■
“ I  re a liz e ,” h e  said; “ th a t th e  
A m erican  com m itm en t in  E u ­
rope is a heav y  burden  on th e  
U n ited  S ta te s—one which m a n y  
of you r citizens think is too 
h ea v y  . . . b u t I am  a fra id  th a t  
I th e  tim e  fo r any  significant re-
t
DO IT
son In s titu te  
A ffairs.
of In te rn a tio n a l I lie f fo r  the U nited  S tates h a s  | 
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CAN.ADIAN ORDER  
OF FORESTERS
W omen’s High Single
Anne Pilon . .  — 251 
M en’s  High Singie 
Joe Stew art — 268 
W omen’s High Triple 
Anne Pilon . - - . —
M en’s  High Triple 
Joe Stewart - —■
Team  High Singie 
M eridians . -
T eam  High Triple 
M eridians .
T eam  Standings
Rolling P ins  -------------■
T^ros ------ -------
M eridians . . . . . . . -------- -
LADIES’ GOLF LEAGUE  
W omen’s High Single
N. Beairsto . .  -  - 239
W omen’s High Triple 
M. Allen . - --  602
T eam  High Single 
Handicappcrs - - 827
T eam  High Triple
M arkers _ -------    2279
W omen’s High Average
N. Bcainsto . - ........... 196
Team  Standings 
Winners of third quarter: 
Stokers, 19 pts.
LADIES’ TUES. 7 P.M. 
W omen’s High Singie
Donna Marr .   313
W omen’s High Triple
Donna Marr   727
Tram  High Single
Douillnrds P in p lc k c r s  972
Team  High Triple 
Doulllurds Pinplckcrs . .  2704 
W omen’s High Average
Brenda McLockI ...............189
“ 300” Club
Donna Marr ...........   313
Brenda McLcod ................. 307
Tram  Standings
Rolling Pins ....................... t . . .  49
O'Keefes .........................................46
Old S ly le r s .....................................46
Team  High Triple
D onko’s - - - - . , - - - - - - - - .  3074 
W omen’s  High Average 
R uby  U y ey am a 211
M en’s  High Average
Lou M atsu d a  ----------- . . . . . .  234
Team  Standings
Jo h n  N ak a   ............................... 45!
A sahi   39
E rn ie ’s — -  39
Lou  ..............................      38
D onko’s . -  ------- . . . . . . . . . . . .  38 I
K uro-M am e’s ...........   34
Toe . . . . . ------- w............33
A llan m u   ...........   32
Zee’uz - ................. - ..........  .  22
Tops . . . . . . . . . . . . j  ...- 20 I
THURSDAY LADIES 7 P.M . 
W omen’s High Single
K ne L ange - 319
W omen’s High Triple 
K ne L ange 698
Team  High Single 
Ixiftors • 1652
Team  High Triple 
Lofter.s ,2840
W omen’s High Average
BQWLADROME 
W omen’s High Single
Kathleen M arty  -----  230 |
Women’s High Triple
Mary Knooihuizen . . ! ---------  593 |
Team  High Single
Hi Lo’s  ____  . . : . . .  846|
Team  High Triple
Hi Lo’s  .........     24511
W omen’s High Average
Tina Barr ..........  . . . . . . . .  1861
Team  Standings
M isfits ............................... .. 18 I
Hi’Lo’s ....................................... 17 I
Slowpokes .................................. 14 I
THURSDAY MIXED 
Women’s High Single
Shirley T a t a r y n ....................... 3121
M en’s High Singie
Too.sh Ikari ............ .................. 4011
Women’s High Triple 
Shirley Tataryn . . .  723]
Men's High Triple
Toosh Ikari ............................ 8961
Team  High Single 
Gem Cleaners . . .  13421
Team  High Triple 
Gem Cleaners . . 37051
W omen’s High Average 
Joyce Rozell 217 1
Men’s-High Average
Mils Koga . , ............. 2481
“300” Cluh
Toosh Ikari ...................... . 401 j
Jim  Kilnnra .......... ...................321
Shirley Tataryn ..................... 3121
Ix)U Matsuda ...........................309
M ils Koga  .......... ........ 3001
Team  Standings
Sing’s Cafe __________ _ 641
Gem Cleaners ........................... .57
N O W !




Do if now . . .









DEPARTM ENT O F MANPOWER 
and IMM IGRATION
If you do, now is the time to get thciiL We have the 
men and the material available now to ensure you of 
quick service. Take advantage of oiir low prices today. 
You’ll be glad you did.
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES Ltd.
524 Bernard Phone 762-3356
Kae
Scnger
“300” O ub  
Lange
Team  Standings
D row nles ............
Coffee Ilovinds ----------
Lofters ; .........
M eridians — ...........................  14
Nelghlxira   14
Strangers ............................... 13











MONDAY i.ADIES  
W nmen> High Single
Shirley Webb
Women's High Triple 
Vi Weninger 
I Tram  High Single 
•M eriy Makers






Gem s ........ .................




Mrn'a High Klnglr 
W s'i"  Ilisso
Women's HUrh Triple 
Huh' iH evaina
Men's litgti Triple 
YukI Tflnemora 
Frank Naka
Team High Single 
lX«nko »
Old Dutch 
G olden Phea.sant Cafe ____
SENIOR CITIZENS 
Women’a High Single 
V. Brown
Men’s High Single 
n. Bostock



























A. T rcnou th  602










Ginnt.s . ..............   10
Vnnkee.s .................   jo
Indinn.s ...........................   8
Dixlger.s . .. 7
P hillies . . ,   7
O rioles .........   f,
Cnrdm sls Y .5
SCOTS CROSS SEAS  
tiLASCiOW —A ma.*.s ex- 
..diix of .Scol.siueii to ( ’an ad a  Is 
I’ln ifjins p rospeiilv  to lu ru ltu ie  
in o \e i.“. One eoinpan '' .*avs || 
had M) niBio ni((uines alMiut 
slopnu  Ids to ('.lit.Ida i! .it it liad 
[to  len t A hotel ballroom  to 
'o indle one new eii.stomer 
eeond.
e \e i>
UNEXPIaAINEO FIGI R I/s
TAUNTON, England tCPt -  
Sex'eral motorists on a Som erset 
.Mrctch of the busy A 38 highwav 
say ghostly figures apiienred on 
the road m fmnt of ihein anil 









If you’re planning some project for home or cottage, 
inside or outside, go lo Kelowna Builders Supply for 
the latest in m alcriah and methods, and expert .advice 
will be gladly volunteered to .assist you.
K elow na B iiildrrs has Ihe h esi fr»r so u  —  
the hcsl at any price.
KELOWNA 
BUILDER'S SUPPLY
‘ WHI RE O U A l.llY  AND SI RVICE COUNTS" 
1054 i ilis SI. Dial 762-2016




D O  I T .
Vos, NOW is th e  tim e  to  have tlio se  rep a ir  and 
ren o v a tio n  jobs done  a ro u n d  your hom o and 
o ffice, W hy NOW ? B ecause  se rv ice  is fa s te r , 
skilleti lab o u r is usually  m o re  read ily  a v a il­
able, m a te ria ls  are  p len tifu l anci w in te r  
d isc o u n ts  are  o fte n  p rov ided . R em em ber to o  
t ha t  NHA and o t he r  h o m e  i mp r o v e me n t  l oans  
will go a long way,
E M P L O Y E R S  ' I t ' s  g o o d  
h u s i n o s s  f o r  y o u  t o  s u p  
p o r t  C a r w d o s  D O  IT 
N O W  C a m p a i g n  
Wh e n  uveryonfi  .votKs 
everynnfl  bonfilit  .
liii'itf' -infl 11
Think of wh a t  you can have  done  NOW;  
Interior and  exter ior  pa int ing,  a dd  now . ^
(uoms,  wall| j(tpijf old r ooms ,  fix up iIkj ai t ic ,  
finish t ho l iasomont  How a b o u t  a ga rngo  or 
carpor t ,  powdro morn ,  f i replace,  fitpps, 
floors, rorrfing, (.uplin. itds,  p l umbi ng  a nd  
f ix t ures /  Or have your  o u t b o a r d  *(l îd l awn  
mower  overhauUid . f urn i ture  rnuphol  
stererl  rurjs arirl firii()f!>i oloanod,  Wtiy w a i t  
for sfiring '
'ifi.’i r c O  Ciiniidfl  M / t n r u  ,‘/ f t  r
h u i t ' t l  t i u t h u r U ,  o l  Ho i t  J tu i n  M t i f t h n n t l  
M i n n i K f  o l  M o n p i ' t r u y r  f i n f U i n n u n r n t i o n
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley RQAF Mcets Difficulfies 
In Departing French Bases
REXOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON., FEB. T3. 19CT PAGE >
, CATHEDRAL BELLS 
PLANT W aG R C W  
A NEW PLANT 
IF PINNED TO 
A CUNTflIN
T «5  ~
V /
THOMAS and PIERRE 
CORNDLLE
brothers who became 1X5TED FREVCT DRAMATISTS
EACH WROTE 4 2  PLAY’S  
AND BECAUSE THOMAS WAS EXAaiY 19 Y JA ^  
AND 2  MONTHS YOUNGER THAN PlERRE, THEY. 
MARRIED 2  SISTERS, MARIE AMD AWRGUERITE 
-WHO NAD EXACTLY THE SAME AGE 
DIFFERENCE A S  THEIR HUSBANDS
m . •
"L-
WHERE EVERY FARMER ,  ^  —
W ORKS'THE ROCK P IL E  ^  o
SOME SOIL m Calabria, Italy, _ _
IS SO STONY THAT A PLOW MUST BE PULLED BY 12 OXEN 
WHICH ARE LEO B Y  A  MULE
LONDON! (CP) — C anadians 
a re  experiencing d ifficulties in 
malcing th e  p lanned  m ove of 
th e ir  air-divisional h ea d q u arte rs  
from  F ra n ce  to  W est G erm any , 
a  C anad ian  official d isclosed to­
d ay . -
A lthough np official s ta te m e n t 
h as  been  m ade, i t  has been  v ir ­
tua lly  agreed th a t  the, C anadian  
a ir  division h ea d q u a rte rs  a t 
M etz and  the , two reco n n ais­
sance  - transport squadrons a t 
M arv ille  are to  be m oved to 
iL a h r, on West G erm an y ’s w est­
e rn  b o rder, now occupied by the 
F re n ch  1st, T ac tica l A ir Com ­
m and .
H ow ever, C anadians h a v e  
been adyised th a t; because  the 
F re n ch  a ir  com m and s till has  
not found a new  site of its  own 
in F ra n ce , no F ren ch  m ove 
from  L ah r can be con tem plated  
un til Ju ly  or A ugust.
U nder P residen t de G au lle ’s 
d em an d , all NATO o pera tional 
fo rces must quit F ra n c e  by 
M arch  31. C anada in tends to  
m ee t th a t dem and , and  u nder 
the  difficult situation  em erg ing , 
C anad ian  operational fo rces will
the m ove, the  F re n ch  a t  L ah r 
h av e  re fu sed  to  accep t the  C a­
n ad ian  p a r ty .
"W e c a n ’t a s  ye t get in  th e re  
to  su rv ey  the  accom m odation .” 
the o ffic ia l said . “ We a re  going 
to  h av e  a  tough old tim e  on th is 
m ove.”
, H ow ever, h e  fe lt the  F ren ch  
will g ive w ay  soon, a t  le a s t to  
the  e x ten t of receiv ing  an  ad ­
vance  C anad ian  group 
All to ld , about 6,000 C ana­
d ians an d  dependents a re  in­
volved in  th e  M etz - M arv ille  
m ove. F re n c h  officials p rev i­
ously adv ised  the  C anad ians 
th a t non-operational personnel 
could re m a in  in F ra n c e  for a 
few e x tra  m onths so C anadian  
ch ild ren  could com plete the 
school te rm .
U nder the  various shifts and 
changes, th e  C anadian  a ir  d iv i­
sion of e ig h t squadrbps is to  be 
reduced  to six squadrons. Ca­
nad ian  s tr ik e  a irc ra ft  a re  based  
in Z w eibrucken  and SoUingen- 
B adeh in W est G erm any .
T h e . official said  som e of 
th e  C anad ian  reconnaissance- 
tra n sp o r t a irc ra f t  a t M arville
0  K m  Tm tm m  la*.
V . . c l i l C l U l C L l i U J J C l d L i U l i a i I t j i v c o ¥ ¥ * * *  ---------- - r    ---------------— — -  ------------- -------------
have to share accommodation i m ay have to be located tem 
with the French air force a t po ran ly  a t  these two West Ger-
HUBERT By Wi




A R E V O J P O IW G ?
P A R N !
I  O W E  y o u  
PIAAE.'
I  W O N !!  SH O VBLBP  
r u e  W ALKS BEFORE  
y o u  F IN ISR E P
y o u R C R o s s z  
W O R P  
P U Z Z L E !
m
L ah r for some m onths.
The official said  the  C ana­
d ians would like to  send an ad­
vance  party to  p rep a re  fo r the 
tra n s fe r , but b e c a u s e  the 
F re n c h  governm ent has  m ade
m an  b ases  if difficulties a t  L ah r 
a re  no t reso lved  soon.
u 0 0 tc 5  ^  
o ec& tv iN si
I  HAV£ NeAft-V
A  F 8W  M /M O Tt9 LATB/e.^TVS &IS <S6V5BIE
HA5 ft.OWN„.:TVtEte 






VOUR. 56CR£T HOUP t r  l C0W6 
&AC1C HERB IIF -THERe I5NTa n y  poop HBRB,
WHY PO YOU UOOK 
5 0  w e tu  FEP?
A3A1N
ViPRE UST1M6.WHEIP/ WEI*. OROlNKi 
WPKEGOIHS
7HERE MUST BE PEOPLE WHO WERE 
HURT, BUr. HELP ME WITH THEM.«HERE IS A SAPiNS HOLE INTHE 
^SlOE OF THE SHIPAHD INTHE DECK 
WHERE m X m  BUI WERE StniN?,
FOUNDED FIRST MILL
C a n a d a ’s f irs t p ap e r m ill w as
   ......  „ _________________   es tab lished  h e a r  L achu te , Que.,
no official announcem ent abou t in  1805.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y B. JAY BEC K ER 
I (Top Recnrd-Holder in M aste rs’ 
Ind iv idnal C ham pionship  P lay )
OFFICE HOURS
n  Kin* FMtur.. 5yn<lir»le. Inc.. 1967. Wn.ld TijtiU
FAMOUS HANDS
E a s t dealer
North-South v u ln e ra b le ,
NORTH 
A 109 
V 9 6 4  
♦  Q J 8 5  
* 9 8 7 5  
WEST E A S T
4k 76  4 3 4k A K  J 8 5
V Q J 1 0 8 7 5  V A 32
>  9 6 4  6  A K 3
 >   . > 1 0  2
SOUTH 
> Q 2  
■ ..v.K ;
> 1 0  7 2 
> A K Q  J 6 4 3
; TOe bidding:
E a s t  S o u t h w e s t  N o rth  
1 >  3 N T P ass  P ass
Dble
Opening lead  —- queen  of 
h ea rts .
A strange d isease  h as  a p p a r­
en tly  infected som e of ou r top 
b ridge  players. I t  is ca lled  the  I 
gam bling th ree  no trum p.
According to th is convention, 
used  mostly in to u rn am en t cir-. 
c les, an opening th re e  no trum p  
bid (or Qvercall) is based  not on 
the standard  25 to  27 h igh-card  
points, but ra th e r  on a  long and 
powerful m inor suit and w ithout 
re g a rd  to the di.stribution of the  
o ther suits. Som etim es th e re  is 
a tr ick  on the side, som etim es 
[not.-





E arl pawomcQ finps hiMself sadplep with barney
T C L E N ' S  B A NK R UP T  R E S T A U R A N T— A N P  WITH. EVE W H O  ' 
. WANTS HIM T O  TAKE O VE R  THE M A N A S E M E N T /
stan d in g  m e rit of serv ing  as  a 
p reem p tiv e  bid if p a r tn e r  has  a 
poor hand , and as a  m e an s  of 
ob ta in ing  a  good re su lt  if p a r t-  ^  
n e r  h as  e ith e r a m o d era te  o r  an 
exceptionally  good hand .
H ow ever, th e  convention is 
fra u g h t w ith d an g e r, for, once 
a p la y e r  has becom e add icted , 
the u rg e  to  use it is n ex t to ir ­
re sis tib le . U nless a  p a rtn e rsh ip  
know s exactly  how to  t r e a t  the 
d isease , it m ay, prove, fa ta l—as 
it d id in  th is case .
T he d ea l b ccu rred  during  the 
1965 E u ro p ean  cham pionships in 
the m a tch  betw een Sw itzerland  
and I ta ly . B ernasconi (South fo r 
Sw itzerland) oyerca lled  the  ( a r ­
tific ial) club bid w ith th re e  no­
tru m p  an d  b raye ly  p assed  w hen 
E a s t doubled.
Of course . N orth  , '(Ortiz) 
should have rescued  w ith fou r 
clubs—it w as obvious th a t B er- 
nasconils Ipng su it  w as clubs. 
Since O rtiz w as looking a t  v ir ­
tu a lly  no streng th  in. th e  th re e  
side su its  to offset h is p a r tn e r ’s 
know n w eakness in those  su its,
I it w as sheer suicide to  p ass  th e  
I double. ;
T he re su lt  w as ce rta in ly  a  
re c o rd  of som e kind. IVest led  
a  h e a r t  and E a s t  took th e  ace, 
felling  South’s king. The d e­
fense  then  had  no troub le  c a sh ­
ing six  h e a r ts , five spades and 
the A-K of d iam onds to  p roduce 
a n ine-trick  se t—a resound ing  
2,600-point penalty !
I T h is unexpected  w indfall did 
not h a rm  the  I ta lian  cause  a t  
all, and  they  w ent on to  win the 
I m a tc h  by a com fortab le  m arg in .
I'LL SINK MY LIFE 
SAVINGS IN THIS 
PLACE-THAT'S f^CCO. 
I'LL BET 1 CAN SET 
ANOTHER. « 2 P O O  
F ROM








WHY NOT CALL 
IT... " E V E' S  
APPLE*.'??
ANP we keep AT 
LEAST ANOTHER TEM
sranp .just to get
THE P O O R S  OPEN ANP 
OLP PAINT COVEREP
THE K I P S  A T  
“VENU5"MASATINE 
WILL CHI P IN 
ANP .
WHY NOT? WHY NOT 





S k i. E qu ipm en t — S kates 
C urling  Broom s 
B adm in ton  Supplies 
Sleighs -  T obaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.




WITH LESS THAN tE n S S S
W arm  Air F u rnaces.
DEREK CROWTHEB 
Heating Services Ltd.
!512 PIneharsI Cre*. 162-474*
Expert Ant(>-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762-4900
YOUR HOROSCOPE
"I’m  su re  y o u ’ll a ll g iv e  g en ero u sly . Y o u r  jo b s  
d ep en d  o n  a  co n tra ct fro m  th e  lilien t I ’m  
sp en d in g  i t  o n .”
I  FO R  TOMORROW
Tue.sday will be an excellen t 
period on m any counts. P la n e ­
ta ry  influences especially  favo r 
hom e, job a n d /o r  business m a t­
te rs ; niso d iscussions held  to 
promote fu tu re undertak ings. 
Routine financial a ffa irs  .should 
progress nicely, but don’t  over 
expand along m onetary  lines.
lllllji WELL, AMYWAy 
llllr ONE GOOP' THINS 
HAS COME 
OUT OF IT




















































44. to a f  
cu tle rs
DOWN 19. Regard
1. Cocked hats 21. Female





B. P a s try
6. Blimdered
7. R iver In 
Y ugoslavla
8. Smell
9. N ettle 
11. Sea eagle 
13. MIm  
15, K itchen
appliance 









27. G e m a n
spa
30. Requlro





3.5. Like a  
wing
Snturilay** Aniwer
37. T im a 
gone by  
30. to t t e r  
40. Forbid 
42. Rxclam a- 
tlun
1 FO R  TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b irth d ay , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t; 
between now and m id-A pril, it 
would bo advisab le to m ake the 
very  best use of your .-’kills and 
talent.s since planetar.v  influ­
ences will be fine for both  qc- 
cupatlonal and m o n e tary  gain , 
and .you should be nighly g ra ti­
fied al the recognition and ad­
vancem ent you receive  during  
these  next two m onths. O ther 
good financial b rea k s  a re  s ta r-  
promised in m id-Ju ly  and  ea rly  
October. N evertheless, i t  would 
be well to avoid ex tra v a g a n c e  in 
May nnd Ju n e ; also betw een
O ctober 15th and niid  - D ecem ­
ber. You can look fo rw ard , how­
ev er; tow ard  ano ther good uj> 
tren d  on all fron ts beginning 
w ith  the  f irs t w eek in Ja n u a ry  
and las ting  for th re e  m o n th s .'
D om estic and .social in te res ts  
should be generally  harm onious 
for m ost of the y e a r  ah ead , b u t 
do be on g u ard  ag a in s t tension 
and dom estic fric tion  betw een  
e a rly  N ovem ber and  m id-D ec­
e m b er. S entim ental m a tte rs  
should prove unusually  happy  
du ring  m ost of th e  n ex t 12 
m onths, bu t m ost ou tstand ing  
periods for new ro m an ce  a n d / 
o r m a rr ia g e  will occu r in ea rly  
A pril, in la te  A ugust, la te  O cto­
b e r  a n d /o r  la te  D ecem ber. M ost 
propitious periods for tra v e l: 
Tho w eeks betw een Ju n e  1st 
and S ep tem ber 1.5th, the la tte r  
p a r t  o t O ctober and  la te  D ec­
em ber.
A child to rn  on th is day  will 
t o  endowed w ith a ch arm in g  
personality , g re a t depth  of c h a r­



























I )A II .Y  C R Y P T O Q IIO T E  —  I lr r e ’ti h o w  to  w o r k  H :
A X T D L B A A X K
!■ L O N «  r  E L L O W 
One letter simply »t*n<ls for another. In this sample A la used 
f.w th« three L'», X for th4 two O'a, etc. Blngle letter*, apoa- 
trophlea, the length and fonuntloii of the wont* »re all hint*. 
Eiirh d.ay the code letter* are different.
A ('ryptogram (iuoUtton
R y  R  L  U D (1 W r  R Y J  O VV D 5' R U Q O Z
II o  n  V \v  . r  q  n  f  g  u  \v  t  vv r  k  o  z  q  c
n  Y R  M W  jr C R  P  \V . P  R  A H  T  W O O
CryptoHnote: A ( QN.HTrn'TiON' PS A Vl .ST-
MRNT w h i c h  AtTOMMOUATKtV ITM I.F TO THK B oP Y . 
— K O m iN D  BURKC
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerl
O NE O F TH E grea test m ayors N e w  Y ork  ever  h ad  w aa  
Fiorello La G uardia. On on e occasion th e  u biquitous  
m ayor chose to  p reside in  a N igh t CourL I t  w as b itter co ld  
outside. A  trem b lin g  m an  
Was brought b efore  h im , 
charged w ith  stea lin g  a  
loa f of bread. H is fa m ily , 
h e  said, w as starv in g .
"IVe got to  p u n ish  
you,” declared  L a G u ar-  
dia. ‘‘T lie la w  m ak es n o  
exceptions. I  m u st f in e  
y ou  ten  dollars.” B u t  
•‘The L ittle  F low er” w a s  
reaching into h is  o w n  
pocket as h e  added, “WcUp 
hero's th e  ten  d ollars lo  
p ay you r fine, w h ich  I  
now rem it." l i e  tossed  
th e  ten -d o lla r  b ill  in to  
h is fam ous som brero.
“Kui therm ore,” h e d eclared , *Tm  going to  f in e  e v c r y -  
tod y  in thi.s courtroom  f ifty  cent.s for liv in g  in  a  tow n  
where a m an h as to  stea l bread in order to enL Mr. B a iliff, 
collect the fines and g iv e  them  to this d efendant!”
The h at w as passed , and and in redulous old m an, w ith  
a light of h eaven  in h is cye;t, le ft  la*: courtroom  w ith  
stake o f  $47.50.
•  •  •
A young  In ly  fr»m  the B ron x  laniled a job in a b ig BrwUWray
night elub and by w ay of celebration brought bom* a  bottlo of
cbanipaRna to ah a ra  wlUi her folk*. Slia barely had poppad tha
cork when bar m other malted to tha telephona and calliMt tha
family phyalclan. "Toh ehould come quick.” ordered hfoma.
■•Smile’* got II* drinking ahampoo.”
• •  a
q t  OTAIU.E:
"A thing u  not nec«»ii*rily tn ia  beeaiise a  man dlaa for It," 
—-Oncar Wllda.
"No madder proof can ba given by n man of M* own Httlena*#
th . in  < )l« li< ilef m  g re .A t m e n  '■ ( ' u i y l e .
■ l l u s in c "  ■ It '»  qu ite  simple- It » o th e r  people '* monay.”— 
Ak» indcr  l>ums* the  yo unger .








GOLLY, THESE P IC K L 0O  _  _  
P H P PB R 5 ARE MOT’TASTINa,,. 
BUT 1 JUST LOVE 'EM /0Y\ I
c u a s  2-13KUHN
T O  S A V  T ' H A N K 6  )  
F O R  T H E  R A I O E . . . ^
J U 6 T  W A N T E D TH A T'S SEV ER A N C E PAxWOW.'A RAISE!
A N P  W H A T  A  r a i s e .'AH.' THE OLD 
EAGL.E FLIES 
ONCE M O R E
P A V P A V . '
R A ISEP/O H TH A T'3
NOT A  RAISE...
^ n . ( ^
It) lift)B alt Oienav |‘i'>'lucll"ni m l
I I I I






O l  I ?  f H O M T r O P L i - l  
I k . in r  15 u i  r . ' I'M ■
( To PIJT !* ! )
\ ____
I  1 ' ’ t : :  T '
( .  5  A x r u k i :
( V . - : U.T PLir
, l '" ’ ' J ‘ ; l -
V ,- P
■ ----- — /  J - - /  H O W  A f ^ O L l r  A
[■ : \  T R A F F I C
L IG H T  f
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A Classified /kd May 'Look' Gentle As A Lam b...
T O  PLACE A C L A SSinE D  AD, PHONE 762-4445
BUT IT WORKS LIKE A LION!
CLASSIFIED RATES
C liiitH eS  A dverttiem en t*  and  Notice* 
for th i i  par.e  m u«t be  received  by 
9:3u *  DB-' d a y  of p u b lica tio Q .,
PbOO* 762-4443 
WANT AD CASB BA TES 
O ne o r  fw b day* J t i c  p e r  w ord , p e r 
tntertioiB.
Ib r e *  consecu tive  d a y s .  Sc per 
w ord p e t IniertioD.
Six consecu tive  d a ^ s ,  I l i c  p e r  w ord, 
p e r In ie rtio o  
MiDlmnm ch arg e , b .ised  on 13 w ords. 
B irth s , E ngagem en t* . M arriage* 
gV.c p e r w ord , m ln lrnn in  $1.75.
D eath N otices, In  M em oriam , C ards 
o f T hanks K io  p e r  w o rd , m lnlm dm - 
11.73. , ■ .
If not paid w ilhtn 10 d a y s  a n  addi­
tiona l c h a rg e  of 10 p e r cenU
LDCAL CLAS.SIF1ED DISPUAY 
D eadline 5-00 p .m . d a y  p rev ious to 
publication .
O ne Insertion  $1.40 p e r  co lum n Inch 
I b r e e  consecu tive  In se rtions  $1.33 
p er co lum n Inch.
Six conseco tlve  In se rtio iu  $1.26 
p e r co lum n Inch.
R ead your a d v ertla em en t th e  first 
day it a p p e a r*  We will not be respon- 
elble ' fo r m o re  th a n  o p e  Inco rrec t In­
sertion.
M inim um  c h a rg e  (o r a n y  ad v ertise ­
m en t is 53c .
15c ch arg e  to r W ant Ad Box N um bers. 
While every  en d eav o ’ w ill be m ade  
to fo rw ard  rep lies to  box num b ers  to 
the  ad v ertise r a s  soon a s  possible we 
accep t no  liab ility  in re s p e c t o i loss or 
d am ag e  alleged  to a r is e  th rough  e ither 
fa ilu re  o r delay  In fo rw ard ing  such 
rep lies  how ever cau sed  w he ther by 
negligence o r  o th e rw ise .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a r tie r  boy de live ry  40o p e r week. 
Collected ev ery  tw o  w eeks.
M otor R oute
12 m onths ..............  . $18.00
$ m o n th s ..................... 10 00
3 m on ths 6.00
M AIL BA TES 
K elow na C ity  Zone
12 m on ths ......... $13.00
6 m onths: ........  ........... 9.00
3 m on ths ............. 5 00
B.C. ou tside  K elow na C ity Zona 
12 m onihs . . . . .  $10.00
8 m on ihs . . .  — ......... . 6.00
a m on ths ........  . .  4;00
S am e D ay D elivery
12 m on ths ........   $12 00
6 m on ths .......................  7 00
3 m onths 4.00
C an ad a  O u tside  B.C.
12m o n th s  — . . . . . .  . $17.00,
6 m on ths  ................   9.00
S m o o th s  ------  5.00
U.S.A. F o reign  C ountries
12 m on ths  ......... $18.00
S m o o th s    ........... 10.00
3 m onths ............... O.OO
All m ail p a y ab le  in  advance .
T H E  KEXOWNA DAILY CO URIEB 
Box 40. K elow na, B.C.
8 . Coming Events
DRUGGISTS S U P PO R T  K E to  
ow na and  D is tric t A rts  Council. 
M em ber.«hip c a rd s  a re  now 
a v a ila b le  a t  th e  following p h ar­
m a c ie s : D ycks, G an ts , Ixings- 
B e rn a rd , Longs-C apri, South 
g a te , T renchs , T renchs-W est- 
bank , W illits-Taylor, R utland  
an d  W infield. Ind iv idual m em ­
b ersh ip  S2.00. G roup  m em ­
bersh ip  SIO.OO. ■ 165
l id  Business Personal
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore  for your sc ra p , and 
sa lvage . 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tl
FOR FU LL ORCHARD O PER A  
tion and  m anagem en t. T e le  
phone C arl Je n tsc b  a t  765-5322
tf
KELOW NA PARKS AND REG- 
rea tio n  C om m ission Dog Obed­
ience C lasses — B eg inners and 
in te rm ed ia te , a ll fam ily  pets 
w elcom e. S ta rtin g  F eb . 19- 
F ir s t  n ight, reg is tra tio n  and 
dem o n stra tio n . Do not b ring  
dogs. F o r in fo rm ation . M rs. 
B rovold 763-2550 o r  P a rk s  and 
R ecrea tio n  762-3133.
163, 165, 166, 167
T H E  R EB EK A H  V A LEN TIN E 
te a  W ednesday, F e b ru a ry  15th 
from  2-5 p .m ., in th e  lO O F H all, 
R ich te r  S tre e t and  W ardlaw . 
H om e baking and novelties will 
be on  sale. Hope to  see you all!
164
SPCA ANNUAL M EETIN G  
an d  election of officers, Tues 
d a y , F e b ru a ry  14th, a t  7:30 
p .m . in the bo ard  room  of the 
R egional L ib ra ry . New m em ­
b e rs  w elcom e. 163
10. Prof. Services
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 - 286 B ernard  Ave.
18. Room and Board
ROOM An d  BOARD FOR 
m a le  vocational school s tu ­
d en ts . Telephone 762-4530. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  
g en tlem an , 792 L aw rence  Ave., 
o r telephone 762-8107. , 163
21. Property for Sale
PIANO rU N lN G  AND REPAIR- 
mg. a lso  o rg an s an d  piayei 
p ianos P rofessional w ork with 
reasonab le ' ra te s  762-2529. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r  te lephope 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM  COUNTRY 
hom e, p re fe r  couple w ith  no 
ch ild ren . Som e o rc h a rd  w ork 
av a ila b le  to  w ork off ren t. Re 
sponsible p a r ty  only n eed  apply. 
W rite  Box A-328, T h e  Kelowna 
D aily  C ourier. 163
TWO LA R G E FU R N ISH ED  
cabins. O ne, th ree  room  w ith  
b a th : one tw o room  w ith  show­
e r  an d  b a th . Also two room  fu r 
n ished  b asem e n t su ite . T ele­
phone 765-5353.' 167
19. Accom. Wanted
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  
young businessm an . P re fe ra b ly  
close to  Scotia B ank  in R u tland . 
P le a se  telephone 765-5608 and 
le av e  yotir nu m b er. 166
20 . Wanted To Rent
ON E OR 2 BED RO O M  MOD- 
e rn  r u ra l  house on 1 o r  m o re  
a c re s  in South o r  E a s t  K elow na. 
G ood dom estic w a te r  supply  a 
necessity . Telephone! 764-4161 
a t  noon. tf
NEW FAMILY BUNGALOW
S itua ted  on a one ha lf ap re  lo t close to  H ighw ay 97 in 
the  R u tland  d is tr ic t  th is  a t tra c tiv e  hom e con tains spacious 
liv ingroom  w ith w all to  w all ca rp e tin g , d in e tte , m odern  
k itchen  w ith w all oven and  coun tertop  ran g e , au tom atic  
u tility  off the  k itchen , th re e  bed room s, full basem ent, 
auto-oil hea tng , double sash  and  la rg e  ca rp o rt. Suitable 
for VLA. MLS. -
FU L L  P R IC E  $21,500.
29 . Articles for Sale
Charles Gaddes & Son Limi
547 BER N A R D  AVE. R g a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
E venings Phone
M. S a g e r — — . . —  2-8269 P . M oubray  . . . -----  3-3028
C. S h irre ff  2-4907 J .  K lassen   . . .  2-3015
29 . Articles for Sale
O N E  STO P SH O PPIN G  
‘ C E N T R E  
, F o r  All Your Hom e an d  
Building Needs! 
KELOW NA BUlLDEiRS 
SU PPLY  LTD.
"W here  Q uality  and  S e rv ice  
C ounts”
1054 EUis St. 762-2016
M-U
G U E  R N E Y  COMBINATION 
e lec tric  stovq. and  g arb ag e  
b u rn er. In  very  good condition, 
S500.00. Telephone 762-3712.
168
MAN’S 3-SPEED  BICY C LE -  
E x ce llen t condition, d  u a  I 
b rak e s , ligh ts and  g en e ra to r. 
G reen an d  ch rom e. 1736 M oun­
ta in  A ve., G lenm ore. T elephone 
762-4552. 162
M ODERN TWO BEDROOM  
hom e n e a r  R eid ’s co rn e r o r 
R u tland  d is tric t. T elephone 765- 
6230. tf
21 . Property For Sale
M ODERN f u r n i s h e d  2 BED- 
room  cab in  in G reen  Bay a re a , 
W estbank. T elephone 768-5769 
or. apply  a t  B oucherie  Beach 
reso rt. tf
1. Births
E. A. GAMPBELL 
&  COMPANY
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
P hone 762-2838 
102 R adio Building Kelowna
C E R T IF IE D
g e n e r a l  ACCOUNTANT
NEW  3 BEDROOM  FAM ILY 
hom e, 720 G lenm ore D rive. 
A vailab le im m ed ia te ly . $145.00 
p e r  m onth . T elephone 762-4400.
■■■tf
FU R N ISH E D  TWO BEDROOM 
a l l  e lec tric  lak esh o re  cottage, 
$75.00 p lus u tilities. Telephone 
763-2291. . tf
F U R N ISH E D  1 




16. Apts, for Rent
PRO UD  FA T H E R ! W hen th a t 
new son o r  d a u g h te r  is born, le t 
’The Kelow na D aily  C ourier a s ­
sis t you in w ording a B irth  No­
tice for only $1.75. ’The day of 
b irth . D ial 762-4445, a sk  for an 
Ad-W riter.
0 .  H. CLARK & CO.
C ertified  
G enera l A ccoiintant 
1526 E llis St. K elow na. B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
2. Deaths
D EN D Y  — P a sse d  aw ay in 
A vonlea N ursing  H om e on Feb. 
11. M rs. M ary A nnette Dendy, 
aged 90 y ea rs . F u n e ra l serv ice 
will be held from  D ay ’s Chapel 
of R e m e m b ra n ce  on T uesday , 
Feb . 14 a t 10 a .m . T he Vcn D,
S. Catchix)!e will conduct the 
se rv ice , in te rm en t in the K el­
o w n a  cem etery . Surviving Itlrs. 
Dendy a re  th re e  sons and two 
dau g h te rs , John  in the Belgo 
D istric t, D 'A rce in O kanagan 
M ission, and O liver in Calgar.v. 
M arg are t (M rs. R. G. B uryi in 
the Belgo D istric t, and Itetty  
in Kelowna, 14 grandch ild ren , 
six great, g randch ild ren . Mr 
D endy p red eceased  in 19!U. 
D a y 's  F u n era l S erv ice is in 
ch a rg e  o f  the a rran g e m en ts .
I
MAIITIN - L ena, of 97'J H arvey 
A \'(\, passed  aw a.'’ sudden!,'' al 
her re.-idence on I'eh . 10, HUiT. 
nt the age of 70 y ea rs . Funeral 
si'iv ices  \^'ere held from  'I'Ik' 
( liirden  Chapel. 1131 n e rn a id  
A \e ., on Mondci,''. Feb. 13, al 
2:00 |i.m .. Rev. E. 11. Nikkei of­
ficiating In lern iyn t followed lul 
the Kelowna cem ete ry . M rs. I 
M artin  is s u rv i 'e d  by twqj  
d au g h te rs ; C iirrie  iM rs. E . , 
AndiMsonl of Kelowna, anil| 
Lena (M rs. F. BaiiP of Van-| 
coiiver. and tw o sons; Hob ol 
tjuesne l, B.C. and Gordon of 
E dm onton, A lta. Nine g ia iu b  
ch ild ren , two gren t-grandehild- 
ren , and one b ro th e r  H arry , m 
E ng land , al.so surv ive. P n 'de - 
ceascd  by h er liusband Joseph 
In I0r)7. C larke and Dixon w ere 
e n ln is le d  with the a n a n g e
K. S. NsSHEPHERD
N otary  Public 
C ertified  
G enera l A ccountant
1638 P andosy S t., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0841.
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM  UP- 
per fourp lex . H as ca rp e ted  liv­
ing ro o m  w ith  nice view . L arge 
cab in e t k itchen  w ith  eating  
a re a . U tility  room . C arp o rt w ith 
s to rag e . $90 includ ing  w ater. 
B e ia ire  subdivision  in  R utland . 
Im m e d ia te  occupancy . Phone 
765-5415. 163
PU B LIC ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
ACCOUNI (NO StRVlCE
E lectron ic  D ata P rocessing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Incom e Tax Service 
r ru s te e  in B im knm tcy 
N otarv Public 
1-193 WATER ST. PH 76‘2-3631
AVAILABLE MARCH 1 -
D eluxe 1 bedroom  a p a r tm e n t 
C olored app liances , w all to wall 
ca rp e t, cab le  TV, close to 
Shops C apri. Apply M rs. Dun­
lop, S u ite  No. 1, 1281 L aw rence 
Ave, T elephone 762-5134. tf
4 0  A cres
W est side: 15 a c re s  in  g rap e , 
15 ac re s  in ap p les ; 8 a c re s  
u n d e r cu ltiva tion ; fu ll line 
of equ ipm ent inc luded ; 2 
sm a ll houses, an d  a  m ach in e  
shop. F u ll p r ic e  $65,000 w ith  
$30,000 down. C orner p ro ­
p e r ty  on p av ed  ro ad s . V en­
do r will consider p ro p e rty  in  
tra d e . F o r d e ta ils , phone 
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
R e tirem e n t  Hom e
J u s t  $2000 dow n; lo ca ted  
close in; k itchen  w ith  ea tin g  
a r e a ;. 220 w ir in g ; ca rp o rt. 
P hone H arv ey  P o m re n k e  
2-0742. MLS.
W E T R A D E  HOM ES
M ortgage M oney A vailab le 
for R e a l E s ta te
O k a n ag a n  Realty
551 B ern a rd  A ve. 2-5544
H en ri L eB lanc 3-2557; A rt 
D ay  4-4170; H ugh T a it 2-8169; 
G eorge T r im b le  2-0687; 
L loyd B loom field 2-7117; 
G eorge S ilvester. 2-3516; A. 
Salloum  2-2673; H. D enney 
2-4421.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
S itua ted  in a q u ie t location  th is  new  hom e o ffers country  
living in  sty le. A ttrac tiv e  liv ing  room  w ith  firep lace , 
d ining room , lovely  cab ine t k itch en  an d  van ity  bath roon i. 
F o u r fin ished  bedroom s and  a  la rg e  rec  room  w ith  built- 
in  b a r . Lovely view  of la k e  from  sun  deck . D ouble ca rpo rt. 
P ric e d  r ig h t a t  $21,750. EX CLU SIV E.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALIORS
543 B ER N A R D  A V EN U E PH O N E  762-^146
A. W arren  762-4838, E . L und 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956
243 W IN CH ESTER L E V E R  
action  rifle  w ith W eaver K:4 
scope. R ecoil pad, le a th e r  
s tra p . $225 cash . F ire d  only 8 
shots. T elephone 762-6045.
166
TWO PA IR S OF SKI BOOTS, 
m e n ’s "K oflacks” , size 10 m ed­
ium , also  P enny-P itou  lad ies’, 
size 8 m edium . Also m en’s skis 
an d  poles. Telephone 762-5371.
163
HOOVER S PIN N E R  W.ASHER 
for sa le. Like new. Telephone 
762-8098 noon or evenings.
163
O LD ER T Y P E  PIANO, $300.00. 
T elephone 762-3938 for fu rth e r 
p a rtic u la rs . 165
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers . E xpertly  cut,, w rapped 
and frozen. Q uality and  serv ice  
g u aran teed . Closed M ondays. 
H iaw atha M eat M arket, phone 
762-3412. tf
JU ST R E C E IV E D  BALANCE 
of stock of an tique sto re  
round , oval, tilt-top  ta b le s , iron 
w are  an d  odd pieces of china, 
b ra ss , e tc . W hitehead’s New 
and  U sed, R u tland . 163
VIKING R E FR IG ER A TO R  -  
la rg e  i size, half and  half, good 
condition. Telephone 762-0941.
163
32 . Wanted to Buy
W ANTED -  OLD GUNS. W ILL 
buy single pieces o r  collections, 
also  W inchester m odels 53, 55, 
64, 65, 70, 71, 73. 76, 86 and 95. 
Buy d r  trad e . T elephone 442- 
8710, M ickey M udie, Box 1107, 
G ra n d  F orks, B.C. ' 165
FOUR BEDROOM, SPO TLESS CONDmON  
M ain floor is com prised  of liv ing room , la rg e  k itchen , 2 
bed room s an d  b a th ro o m . Second floor h a s  tw o bedroom s. 
P ro p e rty  lan d scap ed  an d  com plete ly  fenced . G a ra g e  and 
fru it tre e s . (Conveniently loca ted  close to  school, shopping 
an d  pub lic  b each . E xclusive  $10,500.00 — good te rm s.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
^  ESTA BLISH ED  1902 
K elow nad  O ldest R eal E s ta te  an d  In su ra n ce  F irm  
364 B ER N A R D  AVE. DIAL ,762-2127
EV EN IN G S ■
Louise B orden 4-4333, D arhol T a rv e s  3-2488,
C arl B riese  763-2257. Geo. M a r t in  4-4935 
Lloyd D afoe 762-7568
KNOX M DIIN'IAIN M ETAL -  
ourm ng b a rre ls , c lo thes tine 
posts s tru c tu ra l and irrigation  
steel. 930 Bay Ave. P hone 762- 
4:i52 tf
NEW  K EN M O R E VACUUM 
c lea n e r a n d ,  W estinghouse 
w ringer w;asher. Both in excel­
len t condition. T elephone 762- 
4034 a f te r  5:00 p .m . , 163
PIANO F O R  SALE: NICE
tone and  condition, $295.00 or 
n e a re s t offer. TV se t, $35.00. 
Phone 762-2529. 164
SPOT CASH WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash  prices fo r com plete 
e s ta te s  o r single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J & J Neiy 
and Used Goods. 1332 ElUs S t.
' tf-
TOP PR IC ES PAID! 
We pay m ore I Kelowna
G U E  R  N E  Y COMBINATION 
elec tric  stove, g a rb ag e  b u rn e r; 
14 cu. ft. G enera l E le c tr ic  re ­




Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite T astee-F reeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or '2-8946 tf
IN TER IO R  NEW AND USED 
goods. We buy and sell new 
and  used fu rn itu re , scales, etc, 
Top p rices. 1385 E llis St. Tele- 
phone 762-5118 o r 762-7627. tf
W ANTED -  USED T Y PE- 
w rite rs , s tan d ard  and portable, 
526 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-3202, 167
TWO BEDROOM  BA SEM ENT 
su ite , k itchen , liv ing room , 
b a th , stove and re frig e ra to r . 
S m all baby  accep tab le . T ele­
phone 762-6320, 5:30-7:00 p.m .
171
E N G IN EER S
In ter ior  Engineer ing 
Serv ices  Ltd.
Gi\’il, l i 'r i i  imlic, Miniiig. Struc- 
liiia l, l.iuid DcvclDpincnl nnil 
S(il)(li\'i.-iiin P lanning m associa 
lion with —
n i K l L l :  and SPARK
Dom inion aiid B C.
Land Surve.vurs 
Legal S urveys -  Hights ol Way 
1170 W ater S treet ?r.'2-2lil4 
Kelowna, H C.
TWO ROOM SU l’TE, SEL F- 
c’on ta ined , $50.00 per m onth. 
E ld erly  m a n  or w om an. ,784 
E llio tt Ave., o r telephone ,762- 
3110 a f te r  5:00, p .m . 1f
i'VVlT BEDRGtlM  SIH TE - Im 
m ed ia te  occufiane.v, R c lrig c ia  
tor and rangC Black Knight TV 
Close to  town. T elephone 762- 
.Min, _________  tf
c i .O S E  IN FU R N ISH ED  BASE- 
monl su ite . No ch ild ren . P riv a te  
en tra n ce . Call w est door, 1660 
E thel St. tf
H ighw ay  9 7
R esiden tia l zone 2 bedroom , 
full b asem en t horne on a 
landscaped  60 x 200 level lo t 
w ith  lots of f ru it tree s . J u s t  
out of the city  lim its , cheap  
tax es and u tilities . A good 
investm en t on H ighw ay p ro ­
perty  for $12,.300.00 full p rice . 
MLS. Call G eorge P hillii>  
son eves. 2-7974.
In ter ior  A genc ies
Ltd.
266 B ernard  Ave. . 762-26'J9
R oger K em p _____  763-2093
P au l N eufeld _____  768-5586
LOW P R IC E D  IRRIG A TIO N  - r  7 a c re s  of o rch a rd  and 
p a s tu re  in th e  R u tlan d  a re a . F u ll p r ic e  only $15,000 ■with 
h a lf cash . F o r  full in fo rm atio n  c a ll B ill K neller a t ,  
5-5841. , ■
HOM E IN  C A PR I AREA — Spacious 4 bedroom  hom e in 
C ap ri a re a . WAv in living room  and bedroom s. Two 
firep laces. B asem en t su itab le  for reve iiue  su ite . G arage . 
B eau tifu lly  lan d scap ed . O w ner is w illing to  sell for 
$23,650 w ith $14,000 down. See th is  one now by phoning 
B e rt P ie rso n  a t  2-4401 eves, o r  2-4919 d ay s . E xcl.
R E M O D E L LE D  BUNGALOW — Close to  shopping, school, 
tran sp o rta tio n . Cozy rem odelled  2 bedroom  bungalow . 
G as hea ting . D ornestic w a te r . $3,000 down will handle, 
F u ll p r ice  $10,000., P hone F ra n k  Couves 2-472L
T E R R IF IC  REDUCTION — On th is  4 bedroom  hom e plus 
shop. S u itab le for se rv ice  s ta tio n  o r  s im ila r  type  of busi­
n ess. F u ll p rice  only $21,900. F o r  fu ll d e ta ils  ca ll M arv in  
D ick a t  5-6477. MLS.
N EW  CUSTOM BUILT, ONLY $2,500 DOWN — This fine 
5 room  bungalow  fea tu re s  3 bed room s, la rg e  expertly  
fin ished  rec re a tio n  room , W 'w  b road loom  in living room  
and  m a s te r  bedroom . F ull p rice , only $15,900 o r less w ith
34. Help Wanted IVlale
$5,000
MLS.
down, Caill H arry  R is t a t  3-3149 fo r full , d etails.
K E L O WN A  RE AL T Y L t d .
T H R E E  ROOM 
su ite  w ith hath, 
w ate r suppliecl. 
R ich te r St.
FU R N ISH ED  
Ih 'a t and hot 
Apply 134R 
If
FOR R E N T  -  I AND 2 BED- 
n'lom unfurni.shed ap a rtm cn ls . 
All .service.^ included. Telephone 
764-4246 o r 762-3146. 166
I’llG TO G RA PllV
17. Rooms for Rent
P R IC E  R ED U C ED  TO $25,- 
000,00 — 6 su ite  a p a r tm e n t, low 
vacancy  fac to r. Good resid en tia l 
a re a , close to schools and 
sto res . All su ites fu rn ished . A 
sa fe  invostm enf for $10,000,00 
down, pay $1.50,00 per monlli. 
MLS. Call Cliff P e r ry  Real 
E s la te  Ltd., 1435 E llis S t., op- 
|-)Osite the c ity  p ark in g  lot, 763- 
2146 or evenings M rs. P e a r l 










f Lu w e r s
Convey vour thoughtful
mes.siiRo In tim e ol sorrow .
K A R EN ’S FLO W ER BASKET
4.51 Leon Ave. 76'2-3119
M, W, F  tf
5. In Memoriam
FOR ALL 
ironw ork inside 
hom e, w elding 
p ;u is contact
ORNAM ENTAl. 
or outside your 
nnd general re- 
Les (Scott V)
N IC E, QU IET, FRESHLY 
pain ted , fully furn ished  house- 
keeiiing room. Linen and d ishes 
supiilied. R e sta u ra n t next door. 
Cent re of town, netir park  and 
Senior C itl/cn  Home. Only old 
age pensioner (m ale i need 
npiilv. Apply 4.53 L aw rence Av(‘.
_ _  tr
iTa R G 1:', ’ C()M P't) IITA BL1S~U P- 
;;tnirs room , close In,' k itchen 
fac ilities  ava tln 'ile . No ti'on- 
ag e rs  please, Telephone 762- 
8733. tf
IN M EM ORIAM  V ERSE 
A collection of su itab le  vei.ses 
for n.sc in In M em o n am s is on 
hand  at 'Hie Kelowna Daily 
C ourier Office In M em onam s 
a re  ncce|)ted  until .5 p m .  day 
p reced in g  publication . If 'o n  
w ish com e to our Cla'SificO 
Countei ami m ake  n selection 
o r te lephone (or n tra ined  .5d- 
w rite r  to ,arisist you m the 
choice of an a i 'p ro p n a tc  verse 
luid in w riting the In Meiiioi non 
D ial 762-441.5.
M, W. F . t(
6. Card of Thanks
vt i: \t iMi r t )  t i i a n k " ai t
owl (iieiids and  neigtil»mt s 1..i 
til, I I  kiiuti 1 ' • d .in n g  o w i  1 h -
leic. > :i:i lit Hi the it, .itli of o.il , 
c o t p r r  Mrs M fireie ■ Niwitcee ' 1 
Hu l.i.'i itian k ' to Dr
D iiiitt and tlie iiuiMiig • ta il *>f 
the K< i,,wr.a G tii, t.vt H ospital, 
and nil C>theis wtio tended  her 
*-» f.oliifiihv, ( i ia ti t i id e  id-'.' t-i 
1 a 'tie i-  M artin  and Fl'-nc., Mr 
1 Ml- F i . i 'c t  H.w* i. ar.it
M. e .rok ,- t'.e  ( ..iiiieu
■ The 1
Mansoii, r e a r  of G em co on Ellis 
.Street 111 Kelowna. Ti'leplione 
762-.5.570 da.vs or 765-6190 evi'n- 
Ings 163
A hi “T ntY's ifE S 'r i : I) n  N“n ^ ^
diicing local rad io  |irog ram . In- 
liu iiicn ta l auditions inyilcd. Sec­
u lar or sacred . Ijiudity  quiet 
num liers onl,'. Telephone 7(i6- 
2738, Moiidiiy a f te r  7;00 p.m.
163
.and hung. B edsprends m ade to 
(iiciiM'ire. T’ree  e s tim a te s  Dorc- 
Giiest lirn p e rie s , teleplione 763 
'2124. .5(1.5 S iilherlaiid  Ave. tl
I ’ A N A 111) I ) i; H I' H . D j N G S !• () It 
ic.Mdcnlial and ((in im ercin l 
NH.5 approved  Contact Aien 
.Agent .Andy Nlcl.scn, 494-6!W6, 
Ho\ 73. S um m erland  tf
M A D p r r i ) M E A S U iT lS L li '-  
covers, d ia p e s  and bedsprends. 
See our consullniit Saturday  
n llen ioons nt the Pincushion 
Telephone 762 .5216. tf
.ItfRDAN'-TriUT-.s - TD VIEW
'ii.'Pplce lion i Can.ada's l aig 
c ' t  I HI pet selei tion telephone 
761 46(1.3. F \  
erv ice 167
FU R N ISH ED  BED  - SI'ITING 
room , kilehcn facilities, Middle- 
ngetl o r eldm lv  ladv p referred . 
Apiily Y, E. C raze, 542 Buck­
land Av('. If
BASE iv H v ^ f '" ! ^  PI Nt i '011 
light housekeeping room for 
te n t. Non d iin k e rs  and sm ok­
e rs . A vailable ininicdintely . 
TcleplioiK' 762-3038. If
HOUSIyKl'iF.PING " ROOM - 
P riv a te  e i itra iu c , one block 
from  Siiiier-Valu. working girl 
o r w om an. Teleiilione 76'.!-6tH)5.
163
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
bungalow , land.scapcd lot, siinc- 
ioihs living room , .stone fire ­
p lace, dining room , tiled  bath , 
oak floor.s, full basem ent. M ake 
it.s an offer. T elephone 762-0651,
163
(2-4919) 243 B erhard  Ave. 
M ORTGAGE MONEY
— C orner Block R utland  (5-6250) 
AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
ACCOUNTANT
A ged 24-35 y ea rs , p re fe rab ly  w ith  banking or similar ex-, 
p erien ce . Good sa la ry  and  fringe benefits, Perinaoent
position. M any opportun ities for advancet'nent.
' Apply M ANAGER
TRAIL CREDIT UNION
1440 Bay Avenue, Trail, B.C.
163
34. Help Wanted Allale 35. Help Wanted, 
Female
21 . Property for Sale
BY O W N ER—GOOD R evenue 
duplex, co rner of E thel St. and 
M artin  Ave. Telephone 7ti3-2246.
tf
GOOD VIEW  LOT IN CASA 
L om a, 80’xl20’. T elephone 762- 
6651.
$l.50.0() PE R  MONTH REVE- 
nue plus 3 bedroom  hom e with 
fircplnce, cnrpo ting , covered 
patio, cab le television, 3 ca r 
g arag e . T idephone 762-76'26,
tf
22. Property Wanted
W A irrE D  2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
house. Must; m ove in before 
F e b ru a ry  28th. Tclcphono 762- 
7665. If
NEW 2 BEDROOM MOUSE, 
decorated , full basem en t, m any 
o ther f(>atures. Low down pay­
m ent. NHA m ortgage . Close in. 




CO U R IER  CLA SSIFIED
25. Bus. Opportunities
26 . AAortgages, Loans
PRO FESSIO N A L MORTGAGE 
C onsu ltan ts  — We buy, sell and 
a r ra n g e  m o rtg ag es and A gree 
m en ts m all a re a s  C onvent’ uial 
ra te s ,  flexible te rm s. Collin.son 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd 
No. 11. 16.38 Pandosy S treet 
Telephone 762-3713, tf
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
S pecia lists  in a rran g in g  m o rt­
gages, and In the buying or 
se lling  ag re em e n ts  of sa le  in 
all a re a s  Conventional ra te s  
flexible te rm s  O kanagan Fi 
nance C orporation  Ltd., 243 
B ern ard  Ave , 762-4911) tl
BER NA R D  LODGE -  ROOMS 
for ren t, nl;-o iiouselteepm g 
Tcle[ihone 7(i2-2215 or n|)ply 911
B ern n id  Ave. tl
_  I'
g en llem an , low le iil by monlli 
1851 nowen S t., te lephone 762 
4775 tl
Kciih Ml Duurjiilfi. 
i - c i t  i i c i a i l a ' i o n
w lV rr r i"  YOU
tup lull «t a
I will <lo d icsi 
atiuiiN in mv 
7C»-742fl
A PPRECIA TK  S ' 
icn-.oonl)!c la te "  
im aking ond a lte r  
hom e. Telei'hone 
tf
W ANTED ACCDRDlD's pinv-
< I
U i i
niid fi.'I.hc pt.y. .'I 
I 1.1 . '. .  . T • i li. ue
f. r u>. I 
'-.SO** 
164
ROOM r o  RE.M' PENSION 
e rs  preferr«-d, k itchen  facilities 
R easonable . T elephone 762-51111 
o r apply  14.5rt G lcnm oie  St. t(
ilT;j n' jioT’sisK e i;i mN(
for gco tlem an Clo<.e to ho -- 
pilal. I'clephoiie 762'4.530. tf
18. Room and Board
nt)t)M 7P.t).A RD  ANT) t'AVtV; tiw 
eU tc il' piM.-ions in mv hom e, 
1218 D evonshire A v e . n ea r 
Shops C ap ti. Phone 763 2840
16.5
IM l A R D ^ i r i t f i K  IM I ’R i ;m ;r
cM e il ' pi'isiirss One IiIck k
NEW. LARGE 4 BEDROOM 
fam ily hom e, f irep lace , earpet- 
ing, two ba th room s, covered  
patio, th ree e a r  g a ra g e , eaiile 
I'V, two bedriMim revenue suite, 
rented  I'eleplione 762-7626 176
NEW SIDE BY SID E DU- 
plcx, 2 iicdroom s in each  unit. 
I'lill iiasen ien t, 'veil land.scajx'd. 
C enlrally  located . For cash  or 
te rm s, Apply Box A-322, Kel­
owna Daily C ourier. 163
LOVELY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
liome. 111 giHid iiciglilioiTiood, 
cloiO m. Full p rice $18,500. Cash 
oftcr " c h 'i in c ,  'T'elcphonc 762- 
70.56. 167
RlsDECED $1,000 FOR tjUICK 
sale. Nice 2 bedrooiVi hom e wi th 
new ga.s fiiinai (' and w ate r h e a l­
er. I'o view telephone 762-6375
165
IN D EPEN D h’.NCE A N D JOB 
secu rity  can be yours! A proven 
Inisiness ven tu re . M u s t be 
honest, hard-w ork ing  nnd will­
ing to learn . P re fe ra b ly  in the 
3()-.50 nge group. R equired  in­
ves tm en t, $2,000 — for iia rtner- 
shlp. Reply to Box A-326, T he 
K elowna Dnily Courier^  165
OW NER~wrsTH':^^ REN’l' 
o rch a rd  on p ro fit-sharing  basis 
in Lakeview  D istric t. WrRe 
Box A-323, Kelowna Dnily 
Com i(‘i . ___________
VVOODWORKING SHOP, FUI.i 
line of equiiHiient and stock, 
$13,.50(l 00. Teleiilione 762-4284 
evenings for fu rth e r  in fo rm a­
tion.  _______________ l._....
MINING CLAIMS ANI) I’ROP- 
e r lic s  w anted. Phone 762-3510 oi 
w rite  Box A-320, Kelowna Dailv
M ORTGAGER A R R A NGEI) 
A greem ents tor Rale bought and 
sold T urn  your A greem ent foi 
S ale o r M ortgage tnto cash  All 
a re a s  Inland Really Ltd., 501 
M ain R lrcet, Penlleton, B C  




m o u n t e d  POLICE
h as  vacanc ies for single 
m en betw een  18 and  30 
y e a rs  of age who a re  a t 
le a s t 5’8” in height, 
h av e  successfully  com plet­
ed G ra d e  E leven o r  b e tte r  
and  a re  physically  fit. 
C o n tac t th e  n e a re s t Royal 
C an ad ian  M ounted Police 
office o r w rite  to the Com­
m issio n er, Ro.val C anad ian  
M ounted Police, O ttaw a 7, 
O ntario . F-S-M-1.75
STEADY AND PART T IM E  
sa les c lerks req u ired  for superr 
m a rk e t in R utland a rea . W rite 
to Box A-327, The Kelowna 
Daily C ourier, s ta tin g  age , ex­
perience and references.
160, 161, 163
M IDDLE-AGED WOMAN RE- 
qu ired  to look a f te r  payroll and  
ac t as recep tion ist. P lease  
w rite Box A-321, Kelowna Daily 
C ourier, sta ting  sa la ry . 163
RTEADY, YEAR ROUND MAN 
for the o rch a rd . Must, have 
com|>lete experience in pruning, 
th inning etc. A ccom m odation 
ava ilab le , 3 bedroom  house and 
facilities. I’hone '2-7725, E. 
M alen, McCulloch R oad, East 
Kelowna. R>3
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
R E A ir "  E R M 'rE  SALESUVIAN 
requ ired  — licensed o r uip 
licensed. T elephone G astoii’ 
G aucher, O rchard  City R ealty , 
762-3414. 16G
W A N T E D  IM M EDIATELY 
one p a in ter. Some experience 
n ecessa ry , 'I’elephone 765-6320.
164
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
RECOND M ORTGAGE FOR 
sa le  on a new hom e nt 87o with 
a 5 y ea r pay up clause. Full 
am o u n t i.s $3,'2.50 00. 'I'eleplione 
'2-7135 o r 2-6243. K
28 . Produce
APPI.EW O O D  FOR SALE, $18 
n co rd , delivered  $17 green , de- 
liv<‘ie(l Telephone 765-6494 oi 
765-6391______________________
BLACK MOUN'TAIN P otatoes 
I 's ,  2's nnd 3 's For inform nlion 
lelephone 765-.55R1.___________ tf
APPI.EW O O D  -BA RG A IN , $15 
per cord , no delivery . Telephone 
762-7811 a fte r  4;00 p.m^  tf
Com ii'i'. 163
OLDER 2 BEDROOM MOD 
eiii home $4,.5(M) (HI, $2,5(10 0(1 
biiliinec $.50 00 pvi ni'UiUi 






[ t  I v p l K . n e 7(7’ ■ 
16.5
$7 6.'HIOO NI .YT AND'  
I d- '  4 iiHim burigaldw . 1 l>loi I. j 
(<) -0*1))*. Timr<( oiilv iftW 4,5 fl<-|
■lue and liKik nt llu-. o n e ' Tele 
pliiiiu- Jo e  R h'shiger nl 2-6874
evfuiinKs o r 2-5030 Offii e. 163
LEON AVF.. -  ATTRAGTIVE 
3 Ix'dfxKrm bungalow , 2 up. 1 
down fidl haeem erit Gwv h( at
e'l < e '■> fhe.j.j ii.g Tele
I lidiie 76'7-3I82, 1(76
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M orig.ige o r Agree- 
m eni for Sale and receive an 
im m ed ia te  ra sh  adv.vner No 
dbeou iitm g  providing re- 
'p ilrem e n t m eet wilh 




P.O. Box 8 ,  
V an co u v e r  2
Ko tu o k e i i  or Jigcn;-, p!f,'i«e
If
29 . Articles for Sale
Cabins For Sale
i n r  A l-  l O R  P lC K l-R S
T e lep h o n e  7 6 3 - 2 4 7 5
165
CLERK TYPIST
Young experienced  a c cu ra te  
ty iiist capab le  of ca rry in g  out 
rou tine office du th 's , P ri'fer- 
enee will be given m  appli- 
ean ts  with som e know ledge ol 
m orignge doeiim entntion. 'I’his 
Is a perm aiK’nt iHisitioii with 





W A m ’ED  r'EM I 'L()'YMENT~B Y 
bu tcher with 5 y e a rs  exporieiicu 
in lockers and cu ring  jilants, a.s 
well as actual m ea t cutting. 
Ap|ily Box A-312, The Kelowiui 
Daily C ourier. 164
YOIING VOCA'I’K)NAL Scliool 
g rad u a te  d es ire s  em ploym enl 
a s  Junior bookkeeper. W rite 
Box 11, K aleden, B.C.
163, 165, 167
I R (I N I N ( ; "E X P E R T l-Y” "iK)NP!  
ill my home. Al.so babysitting . 
Telephone 765-619!l for fu rth e r 
inform ation. 167
VV A N T l'l ir  i T o U s j r T t r  m  j II .1) 
liy Ihe lioui or iciriodr’lliiig lobs, 
relephone 762-2028 lor fu rth e r 
m lorm ation tf
JfTURNTiYM Adr” CA RPEN TCR
 availa lile  for finishing, calv
met m aking, «dc. Telephone 










A lillle m ori' m oney make; 
a lot of differoiK’e. E asy , d ig ­
nified, prut lim e work |iro- 
vidi s a good e x lia  Income.
W rite Avon M anager:
MRS. B. M eCARTNEY,
842 Selkirk A venue,
N. K am loops, B.C.
163
40. Pets & Livestock
BARGAINS G A LO RE' R utland 
Ib ispitn l A iix ih a i' Ih iif l Shop, 
behind BA garag e  O jnii e 'C i '  
\Vedne-<ln' 1(1 (HI a m -4 30 p m , 
J'kiiurdav S.oo-lo'lO p.m . S oon lab ib l.' 
( banging to sum m er ".i‘at
176
.
o n e  iiiorith $6.5.00; Rex Aire 
( leaner In g(KMl eondllion $35(81 
I See tlx* ne'»' 1967 p.lerHnlux
l- r . i i  Condition’ I Teleplioru
IRISH SET- 











DI NI NG ROOM SUPERV ISO R 
A ttriietive. inlidligeni " o m a n  
b( t" e e ll  25 4(1 \ eai .• ol age I 
ie (|m ied , M ii't be " c ll  gioom eil 
wi ib a p lea-m g m-i •.onidil,' and 
to m eet the plilillC, DlU- 
iiig ( '" lo i wai t i e ' h (X |ie ilen i(
( (iriMdered an lo fc t . 'I'o a r ia n g e  
in te rv iew  le le i‘hone 7(4?-3018,
tf
17X piTRiT N r i  ; i r  < • a !• i :t e r  i a
h ( lp  w anted for re -o it ,  fm!
' . o e  V' n t '  B o m  A  324 ,  K ’ l o . ' l i a  
D ad) (o ii i ie r ,  164
P U R E B R E D  RI ; D 
t e r  jiups, 6 week, ' I 
e r e d  m o l h e r  a n d  
m a l e ,  o n e  f e m a l e .
374-1077, M r;. It era 
Wei.t Nicola St ,
B.C
SMALL P.LAIT. 1 
pup, 4 month . to 
aw ay to ginid home.
(Iren. B lionc'761-4317.
f e m a l e  a p r i c o t  t o y
(Miodle m a k e  her a Valeiltllie 
Phone 76'.’-3ti:'H. 163
LEAVING 'i'OWN M I'tiL  !,f I.L 
liV |''eb iiia iv  I5tb. l!li>3 itam lil'-i 
w agon, l ake <j\ ei ; n a(| i :i' 
meul , $235 00 dow,li la 
I ondit lop, a l ' o 10 il I t ill 
(ondilion, all iii "  luliSei 
plioiie 7(i.5 6(iHH
II' YOU WANl  f O SELL. Ill Y 
or tra d e  for a ta ’tet ib a ' lor 
all, see Ga i i v  oi I’aid at our 
new |(Mnlion. 1140 H arvey Ave-
i|iie, it( ro'.s tlie liig.ln' av f i om 





M VV T  , tf
i n n  I
A Look At India 's Homeless:
RESULTS
Use
T o d a / s  B es t  Buy!
1965 G.M .C. Half-Ton
Long wheel 
base, wide box, 
excellent 
condition. ___ -
EASY G.M .A.C. TERM S
C a r te r  M o to rs  Ltd.
440 H arvey  —  763-2900 
1610 P andosy  — 762-5141
Nasser In Yemen
KELOWKA d a i l y  c o u r i e r . RION., F E B . 13, 1967 PA G E  11
CANADIAN BRIEFS
1966 CCRVAIR CORSA 2 DOOR 
h ard to p , 4 -s |^ e d  floor shift, 
radio , ww tire s , ta ch o m ete r. 
F o r fu rthe r p a r tic u la rs  te le ­
phone 762-4530, a sk  for B rian .] 
No reaso n ab le  o ffer refused . !
■ ■ 164!
This w eek, the AP World 
Spotlight looks at the home­
less on ttie streets of India’s  
capital, and tells why som e 
of them  don't nse public 
shelters. It also exam ines 
the c o n f l i c t  In Yem en, 
where N a s s e r  has sent 
troops to fieht in a war un­
popular with his Egyptian  
people, and it notes a new 
rural program launched by 
Ihe Roman Catholic Church 
in the Philippines,
1957 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, V-8; S400.00 o r  best offer. 
T elephone 762-7090 to r fu rth e r  
in form ation. . tf
1962 VOLKSWAGEN D ELU X E, 
in top condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for fu rth e r  in form ation.
tf
1955 BUICK SPEC IA L, RADIO, 
new tires , S150.00 or w hat 
offers. T elephone 762-0837 for 
fu rth e r  in forrhation . 166
1956 PONTIAC SEDAN, 6 CYL- 
indcr, s ta n d a rd  transm ission , 
new  license ' p la tes . S195.00. 
Telephone 763-3032. 163
1963 PONTIAC CONV ERTIBLE 
M ust sell in  2 w eeks. Tele­
phone 762-3422. . If
L ook around your home for 
ail those "don’t wants’’ 
you’ve been m eaning to 
clear out — then sell them  
fa st through Kelowna Daily  
Courier want ads. Ready 
cash at low cost. Try ilN -
15 W ORDS—
3 Days 1-35





3 D a y s  .........  2.52
6 D a y s   ......   4.20
32 WORDS—
3 Days .................. 2.88
6 Days    ......  4.80
36 WORDS—
3 D a y s .................. 3-24
6 Days  ..... .... 5.40
40 W ORDS—
3 Days ........ , 3.60
6 D ay s   ........... , 6.00
Print or type your ad on this 
handy form or phone our of­
fice at 762-4445.
1958 D E SOTO, TWO DOOR, IN 
too condition, 440 engine. F ully  
pow ered. B est offer. Apply 744 
D eH art A venue a f te r  6:00 p.m .
164
44 . Trucks & Trailers
T H R E E  YEAR OLD KENSKILL 
self-contained 23 ft. tra ile r  w ith 
elec. brakesv h itch  and canopy. 
A r e a r  beau t a t  $2,700.00; New 
V iscount 16 ft. deluxe a t $500.00 
off, com plete w ith electrip  
b rak es  ; N ew -Silverline 80 in. by 
10 ft. stee l to p  collapsible 
tra i le r  a t red u ced  price.: This 
i.s the steel top  m odel; U sed 
S ilverline': (can v as top) at 
$200.00 with! 2 foam  m a t . : Used 
Hawk in good condition a t  only 
$150.00; U sed C ascade w ith 
foam  m a ttre s s , 2 sleeper a t 
$150.00: U sed C ascade 'c a n ­
vas ton) collapsib le cam p er 
for pick-up $150.00: U sed Silver- 
line pontoon, 22 ft. fun , fe rry  
$500.00; 141/2 ft. plywood, new ly 
fib reg lassed , convertib le  boat 
w ith 35 h!p. Johnson  elec. St. 
m otor, A-1 cond. $750.00; 1956 
J e e p , 6 cyl., 4 w.d. w ith  6 
w heels and w inch $750.00; H om e 
bu ilt cam p er $450.00. See them  
a t  S ilverline T ra ile r  Saie.s & 
R en ta ls , Hwy. No. 97 N orth  or 
telephone 762-8292 a fte r  6 p .m . 
for apix)intm ent.. 168
N EW  D ELH I (A ? )—The side­
w alks o f  In d ia ’s cap ita l a re  a 
bed for an e s tim a ted  12,000 p e r­
so n s . About 20 die of exposure 
every  w in ter.
L ate  a t n igh t one sees  count­
le s s ,  persons sh ivering  on ra il­
w ay p la tfo rm s, ag a in s t building 
fron ts o r in doorw ays. F our died 
du ring  a rec en t cold sn ap  when 
te m p e ra tu re s  hovered  n ea r the 
freezing  point for se v e ra l nights.
City officials say  m.uch of this 
is un n ecessary  to c a u se  42 night- 
sh e lte rs  can house a t least 5.000 
persons. Only half th a t  num ber 
w ere found in the sh e lte rs  on the 
coldest n igh t this m onth.
When police find an.yone sleep­
ing in the s tree ts  a f te r  11 p .m ., 
they a re  under o rders  to “ en­
co u rag e” him  into a shelter. 
T hey find th is d ifficu lt to en­
force. '
R eluc tance to  use the shelters 
is based  on unfounded fears in 
som e cases and on vali(j com ­
p la in ts  in o thers.
FEARS DISEASE
An e lderly  m an in ta tte re d  
clo thes <5aid he would get ve- 
n e ra l di.sease or leprosy  if he 
slep t in a shelter.
volved. t  h o u g h cautiously  , on 
the  siiie of the royalists . K ing 
F a isa l h as  no love for the idea 
of an  an ti-royal regim e, on his 
b o rd er.
Now the royalists a re  ch a rg ­
ing th a t N asse r’s je t ra id e rs  
b rough t m ass dea th  to the 
b ea rd ed  tribe,smcn and th e ir  
b lack-robed  women in th is r e ­
m o te  n o rthern  a re a  of the coun­
try . T hey  tell, of use of poison 
gas. which E gypt .denies.
E m ir  Ahmed Ibn H ussein, 
co m m an d er of the r  o y a 1 i ;;t 
fo rces insists poison gas w as 
used.
E g y p tian  officials have a d if­
ficu lt tim e  explaining the w ar. 
w hich has kept th e ir  troops 
bogged  down for alm ost five 
y e a rs  and has cost n iany  cas­
u a ltie s . C airo purports officially 
to re g a rd  the republic  estal>  
lished  by P residen t .Vbdullah 
A l-Sallal as in control of the 
coun try . I t is obvious, how ever.
th a t su b stan tia l r e s is ta n c e , re­
m ains, p a r tic u la rly  h ere  in the 
north , w here  tr ib e s  loyal to  roy­
alist forces r  e c e  i  v e  siipplies 
from  Saudi A rab ia  to  re s is t the 
republicans
CHALLENGE TO NASSER
E vidently , Saudi K ing F a isa l’s 
supixirt for the Y em eni royal­
ists w as a challenge N asser 
could not ignore. N asser seem ed 
m otivated  by a n  am bition  to 
niace E gyp t a t [the head of all 
M iddle E a s t A rabs and even­
tually  to influence the course of 
events in Aden apd South A rabia 
when the B ritish  w ithdraw  from  
th a t a re a  in 1968.
B rita in  n ev e r has  recognized 
the Sallal repub lican  reg im e. 
The U nited S ta tes  has, and the 
confused little w ar is a tangled  
problem  for the b ig  nations.
M.ANILA 'A P )—The average 
F ilipino fa rm e r  ea rn s less than  
8100 a y ea r . This w eek, the
R om an  C a t  h o 1 ic C hurch is 
launching  a  p ro g ram  designed  to 
give h im  a b e tte r  dea l. I t  h a s i 
wpn w arm  back ing  from  the 
governm ent, w hich fe a rs  a so­
cial erup tion  unless the land can  
y ie ld  a b e tte r  s ta n d a rd  of liv­
ing-
B acked by th e  V atican , w hich 
sent tw o ita lia ii ex p e rts , th e  
church  has opened a national 
conference on r u ra l  develop­
m ent, w hich it  hop>eS will lay  
down a b luep rin t fo r s im ila r 
church-sponsored  p ro g ra m s in 
o th e r poor countries. ,
The conference, f irs t  o f its 
k ind in Asia, is being  a ttended  
by 600 clergy , fa rm e rs , f ish e r­
m en, te ac h e rs  an d  ag ticu ltu ra l 
spec ia lis ts  d e te rm in ed  to  g ra p ­
ple w ith r u ra l  p rob lem s.
T he p lan  ca lls fo r th e  o rg an i­
zation of c o o p e ra tiv e  fa rm s, ru ­
ra l c r e d i t  unions, subsidies, 
p rice  supports and  b e tte r  m a r­
keting  a rran g e m en ts
,  K E E P S  OLD NAM E 
NEW CASTLE, N.H. (C P) — 
T he com m unitj’ 13 m iles no rth ­
w est of N ew castle  is to  keep  its 
old n am e of Sevogle. The N orth­
um berland  county council de­
cided to  ren a m e  it M ount K en­
nedy in  m em o ry  of th e  U.S. 
p residen t, but resc inded  th e  o r­
d e r  a f te r  p ro tests .
CHURCH K E E P S  BUSY
HAVELOCK. Ont. (CP) — 
T h ree  q u a r te rs  of the congrega­
tion of Fellow ship B a p .t i st 
C hurch tu rn ed  out for the an ­
nual m eeting  to  learn  of the ir 
high deg ree  of involvem ent in 
chvLrch ac tiv ities. M issionary 
incom e doubled, the church 
paid  off its  deb t, Sunday school 
a tten d an ce  av eraged  80 chil­
d ren  and th e  m in iste r. Rev. L. 
V. Bigelow, paid  ■ 1,111 v isits 
during  the  y ea r .
PAYS FOR OLD CHUM
KAPUSKASING, Ont. (C P )— 
I t  cost h im  $3 b u t th a t w as 
cheap  to ge t b ack  an old friend­
ship. R oland L aflam m e had  had 
F re d  D ubeau charged  w ith a s ­
sau lt a f te r  F re d  h it h im  on the 
h ead  w ith a  ch a ir  bu t changed 
h is m ind in the tw o w eeks be­
fore the court hearing . He asked . 
th a t the charge be w ithdraw n 
and g ladlj' paid  the $3 court 
costs.
WELCOME TO ALL
W IN N IPEG  tC P) — Students 
in the p ra ir ie  m etropolis a r e  
learn in g  a sm atte rin g  of Span­
ish to  p rep a re  for the P an- 
A m erican  ( jam es, to be held 
h e re  this sum m er. Besides p re­
p aring  to help L atin  .-\m erican 
guests, the iirog ram , outside 
reg u la r  school hours, is also 
te stin g ; the use of tape-reeord- 
ings in teach ing  a h  unfam ilia r 
language.
H E LP H IG H ER STI D IES
M ONTREAL ( C P '- T h e  fed­
e ra l d ep a rtm en t of Indian af­
fa irs  has aw arded  scholarships 
to two Indian  college students. 
D enis P ic a id  is in the th ird  
.y ea r of cdiication at L aval U ni­
versity  and Guy O’Bom saw in in  
his second a l the Quebec Con­




44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
10 FOOT C A M PER. P R IC E D  
for quick sa le . Not fully com ­
pleted. This is a golden oppor­
tunity  fo r the  handym an . M ust 
be seen to be ap p rec ia ted  at 
1575 High R oad or telephone 
762-8919. . ■ 163
10 I T .  TRUCK c a m p e r  
F ully equipped. M ay be seen 
one m ile p as t Ii.ast Kelowna 
S tore on M cCulloch Road. R. T. 
M ann. T elephone 762-8118.
165
F ound huddled, in a corner not 
fa r  from  a shelter, a  24-vear-old 
rickshaw -pu ller sa id : “ I t is a 
b it co lder here bu t a t least I 
can b re a th e  T here  is no sm ell, 
no suffocation;”  ,
; H e com plained th a t b lankets 
prov ided  in the she lte rs a re  
given to d iseased  persons and 
not c leaned  before the next 
n ight. I t  w as confirm ed la te r  
th a t b ecau se  funds a re  scarce , 
th e  b 1 a n k e t  s a re n ’t  cleaned 
often.
An 18r,vear-old boy who caine 
to  New Delhi frpm  a drought- 
s tr ick en  a re a  said  he got a job 
bu t. d u ring  his f irs t night in a 
-shelter, h is d ay ’s earn ings w ere 
stolen.
BEGGAR APPROVES
One m a n  who votes for the 
sh e lte rs  is R am u, ai 63-year-old 
beggar.
“ The f irs t th ing  1 like about 
them  is th a t I can  com e any 
tim e I p lease . Nobody asks why 
I  com e so la te r.
“ Secondly, the w a t c h m a n  
Wakes us up  a t  exactly’ 7 o’clock. 
This is helpful in th e  w in ter, else 
1 would be sleeping w hen I 
should be on m y w ay to beg.
“ T h ird ly , th e re  a re  a lo t of 
peoole ' around. I  don’t feel 
lonely .”  R am u h as  been begging 
for 30 y ea rs . “ When 1 firs t cam e 
to  D elhi looking for a job, I even 
w ent w ithout m eals , but I  never 
begged. B ut how long can  one 
la s t?  F inally , a f te r  two m onths, 
I got a job, bu t th e  em ployer 
would pay  only 20 rupees ($30) 
a m onth.
“ I am  earn ing  six tim es m ore 
by begging, believe me. T here 
a re  no taxes. I have  coins in m y 
pocket to  enjoy a few com forts. 
W hat m ore can one ask a t  m y
age .”
16' HOUSE T R A ILE R  — R_E- 
frig o ra to r, to ilet, h itch, $2,- 
000.1)0, like new. Apply in person  
Cabin 5, P eac e  R iver M otel.
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TH A II.EK  SPA CES FOR R E N T  
- a d u l t s  only. H iaw atha T ra ile r  
P ark . Office, phone 762-3412: 
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4 9 . Legals & Tenders
APPI.ICATION  FOR A 
WA'l’ER LICEN CE 
W ATER ACT 
( S e c t i o n  8)
1, , Iohn n n d  I r e n e  Sophie^ 
F . l i . i i bc lh  G c r m a n n ,  o f  6'2.» 
Ci ' i i l i a l  A v e n u e ,  K e l o w n a ,  R C , ,  
h e i c b v  a i i p ly  to  t h e  C o m p t r o l l e r  
ot \V;i'i(>r U(ght .s for  a l i c e n c e  to 
i l i ve r l  a n d  m e  w a t e r  o u t  of 
R n m ol i r ,  C r e e k ,  w l u e h  f lows 
w e s t e r l y  a n d  d l . - i charges  in to  
Mn.- . ion C r e e k  v i a  u n d e r g r o u n d  
a n d  g i v e  n o t i c e  of  m y  a p p l i e a -  
Uon lo a l l  per ; .oi l s  a f f e c t e d .
Tin- ) .oinl  of  d i v e r i d o n  \m H b e  
I .H-aied 2.'>(|' S of N .E . c o r n e r  I / i t  
87, 1! P .  r.M7.
' f i le  ( l u a n t l l v  of  w a t e r  t o  b e  
| d i \ e n . ' . l  I- 0 7.5 a c r e  feet .
I  T h e  i . n i i « i s e  for  w h i c h  t he  
\ ' , i i i  i " i l l  b e  m e d  is i r r i g a t i o n  
a n d  h m d  i m p r o v e m e n t  p u r i x i s c s .
'Hi e  l a n d  o n  w i n c h  t h e  w a t e r  j 
" i l l  i*e n- ' cd IS 1.4(1 Hi,  I t . P .  1247, 
.-s,  ep t  It P .  i:'('d3.
A c o p v  i.f t i n s  ai>iil icalioi i  w a s  
| , ,  i,.,l , .n Ili4- mi l l  N o v i - m l ' c r ,  
I 'M,6  il l  t h e  p i o | « e e d  p o i n t  of 
thv 4 1  ■ ion . ind 4.ii liie l a n d  wl iei  e 
i 1 l o  be  n- ‘ d .and I a o  
, ;i ■ V. I 1 , f .h d in t h e  o f fu  (■
I .| il.i \ t  .ill I r . c i  Ol de l  a l  5'ci  -
lioll 111'
I t ' h ] c ,  I , ,no m  i los  a i i p h c a t i o i i  
' m . a v  I'C t i l e d  Witit  t l w  »«u4 W a t e r  
H e c o i d e r  o r  w i t h  t h e  C o m p t r o l -  
h r of W a t e r  R i gh t* .  P a r l i a m e n t  
!' . ,oUm \  t .n ot U C . w itti
., I of d a l e  <J f.r.st 
of  t h e  Bppl lc f t t l on  
- p i i b h f ^ t i o n  i s ’ —
Il 6
R E M .  M d P H l K
K E TA F, Y em en (AP) ~  Like 
the A m ericans in V ietnam , Ga- 
m cl Alxlol N asse r is fighting a 
confused and unpopular w ar, 
and probably  secs no .suitable 
w ay out of if. As tim e goes by , 
the w ar in Y em en is losing its 
o rig ina l m eaning.
This is in feudal Y em en, a re ­
m ote nnd forbidding corner of 
the A rab  world, which points the 
nose of the A rtibian peninsula a t 
cast A frica.
N a ss e r’s E gyp tian  forces in­
te rvened  in 1962 on behalf of r e ­
publican rebel.s who had r e ­
volted ag a in s t tho reg im e of an 
au to cra tic  im am .
Tixlay,' N asser still has .50,000 
o r more, t.roo|)s here . The w ar Is 
fa r from  popular in F cy p t. and 
Ihe struggle is slowly being 
Iren.-' form ed.
On both sldc.s, an tl-E gyptinn  
sen tim en t Is repo rted  on the in ­
crease ,
llOMU TRIBES
T h e  w a r  I n te ns i f i ed  u n t i l  
E g . ' p t i a n  j i la i ies  w e r e  r a i n i n g  
l i o n ib s  o n  b a c k  w a  r  d  d e s e r t  
t r i b e s m e n ,  S a u d i  A r a b i a  is in-
BOWLING








T o n y  S c n g e r
Team IliKli Single
Valh' .v Re , i d.v-Mi \
Team lligh  'I'riple
V n l l ev  I t c a d v - M i s  37:i.5'
".100 ” ( iiib
G arry  F ortney  I 373
Mow a n t  Iti' iit ;i(>3
Tull ' .  Sei ini -r  3.5;’, 300
Fi l l  l.i-at li 3-;'I
. M m a  G r u b e r  316
( i a v  'I'liiile .".It
D i n n c  I h i i k e  310
|M oii.i Kiiga 3o6
I 1 oil Ma i M i d a  3oii
I ' r i ' i  ( a (■' 3o1
i . t o ' , e t . 'orell  3 (Mi
7 '
e f -W .
I'SIIIIR ili;!
m#
jOI t l l l l l l  I
I i n i t d ic a l io n
'• I V M C  o f  f i r - 1  
\ !  . - . . d , , '  . t  < I 
i J i ' d l N  ne . d
I , d . ’. M T . n i  ( . U n M A N N
, TERN,s .DEE THE ROAD
I H A L I F A X  (i P i  At l c i  T.o 
j y c a i s  .and a m i l l io n  m i l e s  of 
«.  . I l  i ;• ft e e  ill iMlig Ih' i  fi.’ii •'
A Hit I till-. Ih f‘o i i ; m : . U ' u c o
t o  t h e  She l l  (3il Go w a r e h o u s e  
tn-K- n nd  ha* " i \<i i  i q  Im 
; I i . i ' k ' . c . r ;  J -  •!' ' Il W  a - .  I l l - 1 X
• '  d  c .1 ■, fi.i a n d  . ■ .0
• i K l c n r e i i l h e  of h i ^ i e r -
This is news from Australia
An olei’tronic iiiiiRilse, llaaliinK Rt .spc'ed of 
lijflit, brings ntnvs of u major news event from 
‘•down under” . . . and oHier di.sUml ])laee::. As it 
arrives,Ihe story iseoded onto a tape (hat is dui)li- 
eated liy wire in newspa|)er olliees across the 
country find fed into (heir (ypc'selling maehines. 
Vou get. the eom[)lete .story—on tlie pages of your 
(hiily newsiiajier.
'I'he 'reletypesettiT thal prepares tliis tape i.s used 
liy d'he ( ’anadian I’rtTS, the clearing-lioii.se for 
iicws fi'oin W l l  hill (  anada and from l.lie out.side 
world. I t ’s one t)f the many fa.seinating ways in
which your daily newspaper gets you tlie ncw.s, 
swiftly and authoritat ively.
Yet, there’s .still another important, thing about. Ihe 
daily newspaper. Without/it., the individual in t he 
free world might .st ill not know what is going o n  
around him. Me might still be oppressed by ignor­
ance, exposed to rumors and lialf-truths as tire 
t he citizen.s of those count ries where there i;> no fiee  
press today.
Only in your daily ncw.siiaper do you get c o w p l c l e  
reporl-H of the world around you. Keep tilireasi of 
all the news every day . . .  in your daily newsiciper.
The Kelowna Daily Courier
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The origi are rea more
non-advertiseci specials throughout the store. Phone, mail or CO.D. orders accepted!
Houseware$=^
Dust Mops
R eversib le; a ttra c tiv e  colors, 
com plete w ith  handle. '
Yacht Mops -  12-oz.
P u re  w hite cotton , highly absorben t, bound with 
galvanized  w ire , hand le  will not m a rk  the floor. Sale
Thermos Bottles
W o m en 's W ea r
Cotton Dusters
l  F lo ra l wdth frill tr im , side bu tton  fastening.
Sale T  '  % sleeves. Sizes S, M, L,
Rayon Slips
A l  D ain ty  lace  tr im , shadow proof w ith panel,
Jp I p a s te l colors an d  w hite. Sizes 32 - 42.
Piece Goods & Staples Fashion Accessories
One p int size, 15 oz. 
Colors blue o r red . Sale
All-Purpose Plastic Tumblers
F o r hot or cold drinks,; un b reak ab le  under l A  t l  
no rm al use, sa n ita ry , d ishw asher safe . Sale • O  for t  *
Covered Casserole
C lear, h ea tp roo f g lass , one q u a r t size 
Double.s as handy  serv ing  dish.
Tea Pots -
Westerner Pants
i  _ F ro n t zipper sty le , b e lt loops, .slit front
S  |  poekets, blue qnly. B roken sizes.
Ladles' Cotton Slims
Slim  tr im  fit, side zipper fasten ing , 
a sso rted  colors, broken sizes.
$3  
$2 
2 $5  
$2
Drapery Remnants
M a n u fa c tu re r’s specia l of. quality  d rap e ry . M a te ria l K  
asstd . p a tte rn s  and .co lors. A pprox. 36’’x36” , Sale, each  T  •
Jewellery
A ssorted  je w e lle ry , for you to  choose 
from  in fash ionable sty les.
Corduroy Pillow Covers
D ecora tive  co rduroy  pillow covers. Z ipper closure. 









e 2 for $1
2 f o r $ l
Towel Ensemble
In  asso rted  p a tte rn s  and colors. S tan d a rd  sizes.
$1 H and  Sale .2 for $1
Sale 4  for $1 Scarves
SaleB ath . .
F ace .
Linen Tea Towels
A ssortm en t of oblongs in nylon and 
m oha ir. R eg, 4.50 and  4.95, Sale $2
Ladies Slims L inen tea  tow els. M ulti color
W ash n ’ w ea r 1007c cotton corduroy , front zipper fasten ing , s tr ip es . L int free ., 
fro n t and b ack  pockets, ■*"“
asso rted  colors. Sizes 10-18 .
A ttrac tive  f lo ra l p a tte rn s . 
6-cup c a p ac ity .!
Metal Wastebasket
Sale, each  Y '  a sso rted  colors. Sizes 10-18 . T  T e r r y  T e a  T O W e lS
See Our Oddment Table
A I  B roken  sizes in  blouses; T -sh irts,
•P I  nylon shells. t v  t A
Cotton Flannel Gowns
Sale, each
copper or b r a .  w,.K charm ing E ogli.h  tavern ^  S I
canal scenes. H andy in  den, 
bedroom , p lay room . Sale, each $1 ies' Briefs
R ayon, da in ty  lace  tr im , e lastic  leg style, 
A l  p as te ls  and  w hite. Sizps S, M, L,
- Capris and Petti Gowns
Custard Cups
5: oz. rize , fo r ind iv idual serv ing . C lear, oven 
proof g lass, Save oh the  se t. Sale, se t of
P l l k t i o r  R a t h  M a t e  com bed cotton With eye le t tr im .
IXUUUCI D Q II I  I V i a i a  V  Colors p in k -an d  blue, broken, sizes.
Sturdy, ru b b e r w ith  suction b ase  p reven ts falls in  the bafh ;  ̂ ^  "
tub. H andy 13’’x l8 ” size, fits m ost s tan d ard  . L a d lO S  B r i e f S
tu b s . W hite o r  tu rquo ise . S ale , each
Cake Cooler Set
Set of th re e  ch rom e p la ted  rac k s  hold a ll your cakes,
Sale, each  $ 1
cookies, p ies. Two 9 x 10 rack s ; 
one 9x13 rac k .
Divided Utility Pail
D eluxe tr ic o t an d  rayon , e lastic  leg style.
W hite only, Sizes S, M, L.
Turtle Neck Pullovers
1007i cotton in terlock , nylon b ac k  zipper, sleeveless 




6 , p p $ 3
A bsorbent te r ry  te a  towels 
in colorful p a tte rn s .
Dish Cloths
M ulti check 
dish  cloths.
3,0, $1 
2 » $ 1
Sugar Sacks
B leached  w hite , 
s ta n d a rd  size.
Printed Cotton
Sale
Wool and  m ohair sq u a res  and  oblongs in  ,
asso rted  colors. O . , ^ 9
Reg. 1.98 - 2.98, S ale A  for Y V  and y A
Nylons
F in e  quality  sea ih lcss  m icrio-m esh nylons, 15 p  
den ier, 400 needle. A sstd. co lors, 8% -11. Sale Y  for *P I
Nylons
1 5  d e n i e r ,  4 0 0  n e e d l e ,  1 s t  q u a l i t y ,  h o s e  i n
6 ( t  I  a s so rted  shades. Sizes 8Va - H ,• f o r '^ l  : ■.
Nylons
B ran d  n am e hose in a sso rted  sty les. B roken size and
3 < t l  co lo rT a n g e  in seam less  m esh . R eg. 1.29-1.50. Sale, pr. Y 'for ^  I
2 p v . : $ 1Sale A p r. I
Choose from  a w ide a s so rtm e n t of co tton  m a te r ia l. M any in  s ty les. Sizes 8*;T-H 
d iffe ren t u ses for this O  f t l
y a rd a g e . 36” w ide. ! A y d s . y  •
Printed Flannelette
36” p rin ted  flannelette .
A ssorted  p a tte rn s .
B r a n d  n a m e  h o s e  i n  a s t d .  s t y l e s .  B r o k e n  s i z e  r a n g e  i ^ l
2 * .  $ 1
Pillowcases
C hinese em b ro id ered  pillow cases. ’ 
S tan d a rd  size. W hite.
To m ake all your ^ A rnel trico t, lace tr im , c lastic  leg , varie ty
stu rdy  p lastic . Bale type handle. D ru s e  
as a clean ing  pail. S ale, each
Coffee Mugs -
A ssorted  flo ra l 
lia tte rn s .
$1
S ale 4  for $ 1
Squeegee Window Cleaner
of colors and  w hite. Sizes S, M, L.
Ladies'Pullovers
B rand  nam e, pure  wool sw ea te rs , short sleeve 
style, c lassic neck. B roken sizes.
Ladies' Cardigans
B rand  nam e elassic  sty le, pu re  wool.
2 for $1 Pillow Protectors
■ “ W inktite” pillow  p ro tec to rs. W hite cotton .
Z ipper closure . S tan d a rd  size.
$5 Bath Mats
W ashable m a ts  in 
a sso rted  colors.
So r-asv to use. R ubber b lade on one side, non-break  sponge fashioned sleeves. B roken sizes, 
on ih e 'o th e r . Long 30” wooden handle, _
$6 Shredded Foam Pillovvs
Sale, pr.
Bobi Socks
L a d ie s /n ’, te e n e rs  cotton sp o rt sock, w ith ro ll O  i l  
down cuff. W hite only, sizes 8V->-ll. Sale; A p r . - Y
Teeners' Hose
K nee hi an d  th igh  h i hose in k itten  soft Q < t9
orlon. A ssorted, colors. R eg. $2. S a le / J  p r. y *
Happy Hoppers
G enuine le a th e r  uppers \yith flexible soles.
A sstd. colors, Sizes 5-9V-). Sale, pr.
shoe Tote Handbag
L ad ies’ tote bag with h idden co m p artm en t
for shoes. Reg. 9.98. Sale
Each $2  Kleenex




New econom y size, 
f la t fold Kleenex,
E achcleans all w indows.
Graduated Juice Decanter
While p lastic  con tainer holds two q u arts . ^  t l
Seal-lito licl.s keep ju ice  fresh, S ale ' ' f o r  Y *
Mixing Bowl
C hildren's Vyear
S tan d a rd  size. 
O dorless, non-allergic.
Wliite g lass,
3'-j fp ia rl cap ac ity . S ale , each  $ 1
Sale 3 for $2
Pillowcases
W h ite , cotton pillowcasc,s. 
S tan d a rd  size,
Window Panels
Deep Loaf Dish
5" X 9” — By F ire  King,
Ilak(', ,sei've, s to re  or reheat,
1 Quart Casserole
Knob eovi'r. White, O i tO
Kireking oveiuvare. Sale, each  '» fo r  ‘PA
8V4" Open Vegetable Bowl
Sale, each  3  fm- $ 1
'I'ery lene or D acron  window panels in various 




tP-j oz. A utum n 
Leaf tu m b lers ,
6 '-  oz. Old 
I'iudiion tu m b lers .
II o.’, T udor 
(diape tuiubler.s,
9 o-', Holley 
< lolil tum lihu's,
1:1 oz, Honey 
(iold tum lile i'u  
t ’li'ar S herbert 
dl.'-.he;:.
6 lor $1 
6  for $ 1
1 0  f o r $ l
6  for $ 1
6  for $ V
8 ,or $ 1
Children's Socks
Fashion fit s tre tch  njdon ank lets . E asy  w ashing, q  < t l
fast drying. B lue, w hite, navy. Sizes 6-8'-z, ^  pi'. *P *
Girls' Sleeveless Shells
Shells in ICO/; cotton, w ashab le , . t l
A ssorted  p rin ts . Size 7 -1 4 , ‘ y  '
Infants' Crawlers
Cord c raw le rs  with bib front and suaf) logs, d f l
W ashable, A qua, blue and fiink. Sizes 12 to 24 mos, Y  *
Plastic Pants
S('nl-t.cx w aterp roof baby fiants, A ( h i
W hite only, S, M, L. “  for Y  •
Boys' Pants
L ittle boys’ cotton sem i-boxer pan ts with front 
.slit pockets. B lue, brow n, g reen . Sizes 4-6X,
Girls' Slims
Cotton slim s in b rig h t colors for g irls, with side zip <j*0 
nnd ta iic red  legs. Y e llo w ,o ran g e , ice blue. Sizes 7-14, y A
Flannelette Pyjamas
W arm , soft flannelelle  p y jam as for girls, n  <j*q
Pink and blue prints. Sizes H- 14, A  for Y ' '
Girls' Slims
B rush and stre tch  denim  slim s with sem i-boxer <j-0 M e n ' S  A t h l e t i C  V e S t S
w aist. In red  nnd blue. Sizes 4 - 6X. y A ...............
Toddlers' T-Shirts
Sale, each  $ 1  D i p p i t y - D O
P r, $ 1
H air se tting , in reg u la r  and 
h a rd  to hold. N et wt. 8 oz.
Head and Shoulders Shampoo
D andruff control sham iioo w ilh re g u la r  use. 
N et. Wt, 2,4 oz.





E x tra  w arm  p ien 's  100'I wool toques,
A,s,*orled colors on w hite, Reg', L.50.
Men's Caps
M en's lot)'; nylon ski caps.
C ham ois lined, asso rted  colors.
Boys' Caps
H oys’ lOO'i eoltoii ski eaf), (luilted lining, banded 
e a r  flaiis, asso rted  colors. Sizes 6%-7, Reg, 1,39,
$ 1
Sudden B eauty  sp ray  for holding 
and styling. C ontents 16 oz.
Adorn Hairspray
Self-styling lia irsp ray , fas t (hy ing  too. 
N et wt, 7 oz. Sail
Drug Sundries
A ssortm en t of d rugs, h a ir  needs nnd 
to ile tries ,.
Thread
$1
3(10 yd. sfiool 
Reg. 4.5e.
100 yd, spool, 
Reg, 19c.
Men's Athletic Briefs Qqx Wool
Top (luality a tidetie  b riefs , non-sagging, all .s^im s flat as.sortm ent of factory
Ockec , ea sy  w ashing, no ironing and O  f f l  , , . , . e„iu.
double sea t. Sizes S, M, L, A  for ?  I A pproxim ate 1 oz, baits,
3 and 4-Ply Wool
oddm ents.
I 'lne  (luality  cotton vests , w ith double 
stitched  ;,eam s. Sizes S, M, L,
Footwear
k„ii t„r iimr mi.ih, will, $2  Meii's HanWes
Boys' Boots
k . h i -  li  ,1 ’ l a  I 01 I i 1 ■ \ \  ; l  h  | i  1,1 m  ■ i i h '  
I ' . l e i . i  n  ' I  i, I '
Women's Slipers
and long sleeves. W hite witli firinted fronts.
Stretch Slims
Ski tvpi' ' iim s foi' g,iris in sire teh  m ateria l. Side zipper d * r  ,  «  i- 14. Boys Socks
F ine (|uality  eollon luuidkerchief,'-, pocket fold, 
ready  for use, 5 lo )ikg.
2 for $1
I’kg, $ 1
Sale $ 1  
2 for $3
Sale 4 f o r  $1
Sale 3 for $1 
Sale 8 for $1
,Sale 4 f o r  $ 1  
Sale 3 lor $ 1
eloMire poeiiei, lllaek , bl own and n a w . Si/e 7 - 14
$6 Girls' Slims
W esti'in  st.vh' shnu lor g irls willi zip front and double F pons and p.dterii;;.
( , ' u i l i e d  ' a l i n  . ' k i i n i u e i s  " i l i i  i i g l i l  f o a m  ' o l e  , m  
u l i i l i  , g i ' l i l  o !  b k u  K, S i . i ' i  S .  ,M, 1,,
stitched seam . F ron t and hip poekets, 
. C ream , him ’ an d .b ia ek  S i/i' 7- 14,
Flannelette Pyjamas
$2
Lie. ' i|i.,d il\ ilo ii ( ’.liiiiili.ui i i i ai mbi el med.  All eolloii, 
a - Id, eojiil :, :iud ,M/i : , 3 ^ 1
Young Men's
i i x l md .  (ill 'ilii-o l or d ie  s Hkiek and luow ii in smoolti or D l i a n l / A t r
,1 on, I II, I N .iih !     r f - r  K c c e i v i n g  D i a n K c i s
Y ^  ‘-'.nil, enddb  w.i li.dilr blani I
Sufi, fluffy fl.um eletie i n i a ma s  for httle girl:. n  ( F q  
ill \ aiioie; pi ini' , Si/e>, 4 - 6X, A f,,i y <D
Men's Dress Socks
Mpde fioiii the line; I Lol:iii\' "o o i Rem foreed wi lh 
n.'ioii, : 111 ink pm ol, ,5: :,ld, eoior;., Sl.'e 10-12,
Men's Dress Belts
III I I i l l  I  . n  I ,,  , I 1,111 Li ni i l i  - 1,1 ftiilO K - 11
Tup I|ii,d il' ri jiiillie eiiwliidi' di e.  , lii-ll-, ' ' i ” and 1" 
I for III!' lillie iihi *, oi l i d  v.iiiiii I iili.i liMi',1, 11, ri i ' v ,iod 111.Ill:, .'a/e., .iil-tl.
L .uu i e i d  i i i idmi iS U(i|.i'I 111 l i d,  f l . i -lo Ul .ode 
wi l h .-oil Iilbbm  Mill-. ‘o.'c-: t t - : l .
. !  e . . t  - I I I  i : , 1 .1 1 ‘ W d l l  : - i i ( l  p i  ,11 ,i;i 
1 -
Misses' Slipers
l‘ U !i I l!  I 111  li  
" l ;olI  Il >lr
Boys' Slippers
L ;  I ,  r  ! ■ , . , ! , ! : , e
m l.; ■ I --.:i ■ n, , .  ■ I
Men's Slippers
i I i ir. I'M>'A i\ \s i’.h t «» '
jti.fi ! hiiii.i/. .‘ti. j’s h •
Children's Rubber Boots
r i w x V h f y  Mvle tf|
t w .;h * 'i, ’fk H - 1?
J l H i  . ' 1  S J . l  I h !  V ' ( t  t m l ' - l  ‘ ‘ 1 i ' l u *







liu e l i i nm.
Girls' Blouses
l  i lieii fm lillle gi i l -  wuh  fanev (nil 
o <1 irim*', in f'iiik, I'lue, whi te,  S i/e t-oX,




T i u l o i e d  liioii f w i t h  lol i - i ip . l e i \ ( ' . ,  W . o h  .Old W i . o ,  d" "I 
B l u r ,  f unk n n d  w h i t e .  S i / e s  7 - 1 1 ,  Y  I
H i*  ..
Men's Drill Pants
l -Atia In'iid w ealing  iiieo ''. di i l l  wi ak  pai d. ,  Doolile 
Woven |ioi l'.et'. Coloi -, Tan and
g l i  e l l  I b . ' e  : ; 0 - 4 t  R e g ,  t OH, ' Y ^
Boys' Shorts
r» ii I f JI i.n M ' 1M t - ’ f,| H I I ' ' A 11 1 (l i t  I tl I N u t i -
I /M . i i i r  S,  M,  I*. 3,„, $1
«»itoaroa*TiB2'"MAv loa
T he B ay’:; own 3 and 4-ply .shrink 
realfdani, wool, Apiirnx, 1 oz, ball:..
Baby Wool
II B C , brand wool m pa: lei shi'ule witli i i l vi r  lvvi:;t,
,')(i'. wool and 50',, nylon q  i t  "I
in 1 oz. bails, '
Wool
Double knil and kniiimg, wop . ud ,  2 o/ ,  : l , em,  r  d - q
a.' .o rte d  color;:. Sale loi T
Reel N' Can
H mm  aniom .d ie llireadm g icel  .uid 
can .set, 200 ft, capac ity ,
Argus Slide Tray
New ;,plll proof, 60 cafiacity  
slide im u 'a /u ie .
Slide Tray
I Inic.ual :.hde tl ,iy wilh 40 -.hde ( apacil v.
H andy .'.n.qi covi i ,
Film
H and W L!7, (i in fi lm,  foi pi mb ,
Id |. '  po III I"
35 MIIA Film
Kod;i( h io in c  11 nnd K(»d.»( Id otoe X 
for color sllilcf:, 20 exjiOMirci,
8 MM Films
Kod.o Idoim - Ii color fdiii, 
f; doot.te rot!
  2„,,$1
2 $3  
2„,,-$ l 
2 $1
S.ili
$ 4
Rate $4
